
See fAIR, Pa!ie 4A

IN' WAYNE- COUNTY, ,the-fair
runs from Wednl!5day.Sunday,
AU'g. 5-9 and preparations for the
fair have been taking place for a
number of weeks. .

A new 10-foof' sidewalk has
been installed from the 4-H road
to the giandstanl;! and the grand
stana-ffits clbeen made handi
caPPeQ accessibl'e.

Met:\l!'ers of the Fair Board and
volunte'er~ have put approximately
90 gallons of paint on buildings at
the fairgrounds and a new roof

tree to encourage the bird to gos;'<\s';:'; 'and paraly.sis in the birds
elseWhere: saId CityA!lministrator and their ~ventual·death.
Joe Salitros.<~' A rep~esentati ... e:,' of the

Malathion is aninse(:ticfde used Nebraska Departm«lt of'
,to control mosquitoes/flies,. Agrlculturelnvestigated the situa
househqld inse(:ts, animill: p~rasltes, tion and :recommended that the

.. -an'if" h'eatt"a-n1fcbo'dY;1Ce:'lr1t<llS0~'ClrY"curdOWri"h'e"lI'l!e.'-": ' ..-- .._, ..
used for the control of sucking and Followin'g the r-emoval of, the
chewing inSects on fruits and veg. tree, a 'light solutioAof<;hlorine
etables and is normally not toxic wassprayeQ on the sidewalk ~to

to vertetirates. ." . , break up the oil-baSl:dresidue.
The malathion was to be No ,aecision has been m~de yet

fogged ,on ,to the, tree, but: be- as td'?the replacement of the tree.
cause.a nozzle on the sprayer was c~his was a very unfortunate in-
not WOrking properly,. a steady cldi!l\t_.It vilas not intended to
streamof',the solution' was applie9 . happen andforturately, this was
to the: tree. " " ' . 'the, only tree that was'sprilye9:

The;". s~lutIOJF"Causl!d'~mlf$'tl~ . -"SaljWHaid.' .,

<:Ityof Wayne employee$ woriledFrldllY afternoon to remove.·tree In front of the
Wayne Herald which had acc:ldental"',been $prAJed with. high concentration of the
Insecticide rna1at"loo. ' .

IncidentcQuses'death ofnumber ofbirds ~/:
Byelara Osten
Of..th~ Herald

~,lbits.- A ,teen dance with music by
Judging of dairy, goats,iabbits 'Complete Music' condudes the

and poultry takes' place 'on day'sactivitie•.
Monday. Wednesday; Aug: 5, is the final

.At 5 p,m. the annual free baJ· day for·this year's Dixon County
beeue will be held, Entertainment Fair,
for the evening includes Hitz, a Activities begin with sheep' and
show band which plays hits of all swine Showmanship, followed by ,a

. time and all kihds. A free square kiddie tractor pull and the' 4-H
dante will follow at 8:30 p,m. Fashion Revue" Music Revue and

On Tuesday judging continues presentation of Home Ec trophies..
with bu!"k'et' calf/mark.e! beef and The final event of the fair is the
breeding beef lobe lOdged. Demolition Derby to be, held at 7

A tractor pull'will be held at' f p.m. with Wakefield Demo
p.m. for',farm-and modified trat· Team.. '
tors. It will be followed by a local For information about activitie,
pick-up pull. At Zp.m. will be. the, aHhe -fair, con'tact the fair office
BushPulier Tractor P.ull.· at (402) 584-2232., ' '

~-.,....,........"'"';""...,.,..."'i""""~~
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more drugs 10caHy. However, there
are still some for which it is neces
sary to. go to Sioux City to ,re
.ceive,' Mrs. Matthes said.

She added that by havjng the
treatments availab!.e locally, r:>a-

Jenness busy helping others

louise Jenness hasn'tspenl a
lot of time in Wayne this summer.
She has, and continues to travel in
both the United States and in
Mexico."

However; Louise has not been
vacalioning. She has beenworking
in differen,t capacities to help
those· less fortunate..

'In 'Iune MICS. lenness,' who is a
rssistered, ntifse; was!'art of the
Lig,ht yf the ,World Mission group
that traveled .to Monterra)',:
lVlexICQ'lo work In an, ,orphanage

Augllstb'rings fair time fun tollrea·

the treatment has been com·
pleted. The 'time factor is an im·
portant benefit of having this type
of. service available' locally:
Matthes said. '

Tbe on~ology nurses consult
with doctors on a reguJar basis anI;!
lab work and testing are done with
each treatment. .

"We are able·to give more anI;!

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

August is/Ust .1round the corner'
andwith it are c,?unty fairs,~

Both tile Dixon and Wayne
County Fairs ,begin next week.

The kick-off for' the Dixon
County Fair will be a Sunrise
Worship Service at the Fairgrounds
at 7 a,m. on SUf1day, Aug, 2', The
program is being arranged by the
Dixon County ministers,

Also on Sunday will be the,open
class horse show, dog, cat and
household pet judging and' a car
show.

The entertainment for Sunday
will be contemporary gospel music
by the group. Messenger, Scott
Wachter and Mike lohn~on. .

Monday's activities ,begin with
the entering of all 4·H and open
class livestock, farm products,

. , " food, clothing and fine arts ex-

Re$pite room .offers convenience'
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Thoughtfur the daY;
.. Ga6d:ideasneed landingge<z~ aswgn.Q$wings~.

Chamber coffee .•. r\'. .
"'V\iAYNE'~Ttiis week's .,~.. , ,

Cham Per . Coffe~ \Viii be.' ..
.. t1eld on Friday•. July 31 at . "

the Hank Overin Field for -I
t,h,e Statl:,Baseblill Msocla· ·f

, tion: Wayne Is hosting the
. State Baseball Toutnament
tnis weekend. The coHee i

begimat'9:30 a.m. with
announcements to follow.

f?
cS7.,··f /{'II' t / -'J.:&1I..

Weather
M,it:U Erwin, Wnkefleld E'em. ~-'/i.eS meetln.."g.... .. ..PORECAST StJMMA'RY:'til'fllmng'
showers willslMt our Thursday, but

WAYNE - The Wayne drying is likelnthrough the after.
lzaak Waltonswill hold noon. That selS the stage tor pleasanr
their\,reg.ular meeting on we.cher for cheweekend.
Mondlly, \ ug. 3 at 7:30 O.y;. Wealhe..., Wind. 'Range

___ P_''."!1· -at\th~ a~:. " _'I]UlrriL AM-shllwers--------f;..8.15 6Ul9

. hi. M.~y.Sunny SE8.15 59182

MeetIng fanned ~:~; ~bO\idY SEW :j~i
WAYNE - A M';n. T.<howen 6S1t\9

_tion.al.mething .planned'/ ~~
tor those whQ wis to help . Wayn-. f~recasl~~
With...the BoI'~.lss~e Com- ,pro.i~ed.l>1· ••

Ufli<;"ti9ns.lt~i1I',be..l;1¢ld t>1iTr' rtIg1i' LOw" I'niclv.~.
Thursday, July 3<\at 7 p.m. July 23 83 '57
at the Wayne High School JIl1y 24 83 . '57

A.uditoCium. A.II. c..0H1':".u.n,.ity July 25 T7 00
. memPers 'are invi\ed to . July 26 79 58

participate in the co'ni'mu- July Z1 75 60
nkatlon at this imie.\Any- July 2ll 82 51l
one interested. in helping July 29 .92 00

who ca-n, not a~tend!. Recoroe;;e~tp..j~~~::'i~o~.~our period

should. contact the Wayne Year To Date ,..-\9.'2'8"
. Community Schools at 611 '-------'.,...:.-.......;.-.......;........;.---'---'-.....--'
West Seventh Street,Wayne, Neb, 6'87il7'1-715 Or by calling (402)
375·3150. .

.St of N~b., pltl., vs. Marcus W.
Wa1ton,Omaha, dei. Complaint
for Drivi,,') While Under the
Influence of Alcoholic liqu.or
(Count I) and Fa'liure to Display
'i1'umberpl"tes (Count II). Fined .
~ 150 on amended. complain~ of
Reckle,,· Driving. .

diSmissed. ~ ludgment for the pitt. for $133.24
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jennifer A and costs .

. St of Neb., pItt., vs. Monica Olson, Way'!e, def Complamt for Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Hollenbeck, . Wayne, ' def. Minor In Possession. DisfrHssed. _,9,e.9it Services,pltf., vs. Crystal

"Complaint for Issuing Bad"ChecK. Small Claims' Proceedings' Esparza, 'Wayne, .clef. ~21 0.00.,
Dismissed. judgment for .$210 and costs,.
, St. .of Neb., pltf., vs.Mon.ica Ron's 'Service, pitt., YS. Carla 'Keith A Adams, dba Act',on

Hollenbeck,. W~yne" d·ef. Bbkemper, .. Ho~kins, def-. Credit Service's, pltf.,. pltl., vs .
. (omplaint for Issuing Bad.Check. $$122:27. Judgmerlt for the pltf.

Dismissed. '. for .$122.27'and'costs., Bonnie 'DeMent, Wymore, def.'
. St. of Neb., City of Wayne, pltf., Fredrickson Oil Co., p)tf., vs. $65.00. judgment for $65. and

. vs. 'Kenneth. G. GUbbels.. ·def. Randy.Pick, Wayne. def. $430.70. costs.
(omplaint for Minor In Ppssesli'on. Dismissed." Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Fined $250 and colts: Civil Proceedings Credit Services, pltl.,vs. Brian

f ' B Wiilis Wiseman 'and Mardelle McGillivray; Norfolk, del, $28.06.
St. 0 Neb':, pltf.;vs.,Matthew', W'lseman, pl'f., ·,vs. Jam'aA' Farson, . ' d d .

Munsell, Wayne, def. Complaint ' c Del. or ere to pay court costs:
tor Driving While Under the Waynr;, dei: $f,160,DO:.Dismissed. Keith A Adams, dba Action
Influence of Alcoholic liquor Keith, pitt:, vs. Angie Hammer, Credit ServiCes, pltl., VI. Adam
(Count I), Minor In Possession (two . Wayne, del. $65.00. 'Judgment tor Diediker, Wayne, def. $205.35.
counts). Sentenced to six months ·~the pitt. for $65 and costs. judgment for $205.35 and costs,
probation, ordered to. attend ai, Keith A. Adams, dba~Action Keith, pltf., vs. Thad Buster,
con-ol education course, tined . Credit Services, plt!.,vs. Jerry' Wayne, def. $171.41. judgment
$500 and driver's lic. impounded 'Stinson, Allen, de!. $210.0'9. tor $171.41 and costs.
fo'r 60 days and ordered to pH. Judgment for $210.09. General Service Bureau,
form 60 hour~ community service. Keith A Adams, .dba Action Ihc.,pltl., vs. Patrick D. Sands and
One MIP;countdisi'nissed, Credit Services, pltf., vs. Ren'.e Shellyn Sanas, Wayne, defs.

St. of Neb., City ot'Wayne, pltf., Chroutka, Norfnlk, de!. $25.70. $1,074.37. Judgment for the pltl
and lero tol~rance'Violation vs. Jillian C. Dardis, Sioux City, Judgment for ,Itt. fqr n5.70 for $1,074.37 and costs.
(Count II). COiHl! I dismissed. Iowa, def. Complaint for Minor In ar\d costs. ' . Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Fme<:l $106 dnd driver.'s lie Possession. Fined $500'and costs,. Keith' A. Adams, dba Actio Credit Services, pltf., vs. Teresa. >

""pounded 30 days on Count II. St. of Neb., City'qf Wayne, pitt. crejdit Serv1ces; pltf., vs.\..i~a Raney, Norfolk, def. $.30.
et t W I f A v.s. Jana L. Tufty, Sioux City, Iowa," Go dman, Wayne; def. $58.47. ludgment fOr.court costs.

I y 0 aync,·p(·., vs.· my R. def .. Complal'nt f.or M',no'r ','n Judgment for $58.47 ancfco.sts.· .Keith.A. AdamI, dba Action
Bdrn,)\, Papillion, del. Complaint
for Minor In Possessiol'. Fined Possession. Fined $500 'a~d costs.' Keith, pltl., vs. Paul Spatz, . Credit Services, pltf., vs. Joseph
$250 and costs. .-,,·~t. at Neb., pltf., vs. Matthew S. Osmond, de!. $3.5.00. De!. or- Small, Wayne, def. $,285.00.

City of Waync/'P1tf ., vs. loder'e Collett, Turin, Iowa, def. dered to pay court costs. Judgment for $285.00 and costs
A. Gdll; Schuyler. def.Complaint Complaint for Driving While' Under Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit .Bureau ServICes, Inc,
for Minor .. In Possession, .Fined the Influence of Aleoho.!lc Liquor. Credit Services, pltf., vs. Johnny p'tf.,· vs. John Bruna and Judy
$250 and. cost;. Sentencr;d to ~ix months propa.· Hawkins, III;' Wayne, def. $39·.00:--'fuuna, Wayne, ·defs. $225.00 .

St. aT Neb., pltl., vs. 'Chevon C. tion, ordered to attend Aleohol Judgment for the pltf. for $39.00 ludgment for $225 and costs.
Wheeler, Om,lha, def. Complaint education course, fined $250 and and costs. Keith·A. 'Adams, dba Action
for Operating a M9 tO! Vehicle orClered to atten'd ADD·c1asses.. Mark·D. Albin; pltf., vs·. Kimberly Credit Services, pltl.,vs. Kevin
During Suspension or Revocation. St. of Neb., pltl., vs. Richard W. R. Kai, aka Kimberly R. Jaycox, aka, Thorell, Laurel, del. $31.28.
Fined $250 and costs. Pongratz, O'Neill, det.Complaint Kimberly R. Aulner, Winside, dlef. ludgment for the pit!. for· $31.28

S· f N b If' h I for Improper Passing (Count I) and $1,594 .. 10. Judgment for a~d costs .
. I. a e., pt., vs. Nic a as I· d $1,594.10 and costs. "Keith A. Adams, dba Action

Reith, Hartley, Iowa, def. Careless Driving (Count II). Fine M k 0 Alb' If Sh
Complamt for Minor In Pos5ession $125 and costS. . ar . In, P t .,vs'. awn ,Credit Services, plt!.,vs. Eupice
(count I) ~nd Obstructing a Peace St. at Neb., pltf., vs. Steven W. Kal, aka Shawn loel Kal, Winside, 'Diediker, Allen, def. $81.00. Def.

--mfj'<'ei"\COu~nl IIr"r;"e'\l'$SnO-an(f,Cltttt;'Olilalia, deP.-Eomp+aiftt-fef-.--.<!..~·.J3,473.4SfUdgmenttor the _ ordered to pay cou'rt costs."",: .. "
Is'su'lng Bad' Check. D·lsml·ss-.~. pTtl. tor .S3,473A.5 a. nd, costs'.' . Keith' A. ·Adams, dba Action

sentenced I 2 days i~ jail on count "" C d B tl S I I f C·Qrl· Sf''-FCijjjnnrcnsnlI\Se;r'" -- "'--.. n~N~b:;-pItf,;~ft+: ......J:'L.!U.!"i'......gfVICe, ,nC.2..!· , ..~IL _lC'y.i~~L ..P.IL"v.~s. Kevin
Huse, Wayne, det. Complaint for vs: l~rry Wagner .and Kay Wagner, Eden, Wayne, del. $67. Judgment
Minor In Pos~essiOn. Dismissed. WinSide: def. ~1 SS.56. DlSmls~ed. for $10.50 and costs .

St. of Neb., pltl., vs. Eilc ). . Credit Bureau ServiCe, Inc., pltl., • Keith A. Adijf(ls, db~ Action
Ramsey,. Manning, Iowa, d~f. vs .. ·Charles Stemer and Shari Credit Services, pitt., vs. Scott
Complaint for Minor In Possession. Steiner, HoskinS, de!. $378.11 Hillen, 'Wayne, de!. $75.00.
,Ji5missed. '. ·Judgment for the pitt, lor· $376.11 )lldgmeAt for.£50.00 and COSts.

SLof Neb.lpltf.,vs. Ryan I. Mohr, ilod cos.ts. .. . Keith A. Ad"ms, dba Action
Coon Rapids, Iowil, del. Complaint ' General S'1rv1ce Bureau, pit!., vs. Credit Services, plt!.,v,. Brian
for Mino("InPoss"ssion"Dismi~sed. Jeffrey. ~arran, W,n"de, def. Ellyson, l~urel, de!. $204.40.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. William K. S328.93.!lJdgment for the pltf for Judgment for $204.1 (} and costs
St. of Neb., pltl., VI, Monica Folkerts, Wayne, def. Complaint $328.93 and costs. . Traffic Violations

Hollenbeck, Wayne, def. for Minor In Possession, (cpunt I) '. i(elth.~ Adams, dba Ac{,on Angel Delapaz, Calhan, Colo.,
anct,Qe~istlng Arrest (Coilnt 110. Credit S~rvlce~, pltf., vs. Bruce' spd., ' $98; Debra Peterson,

Complaint f~r Issuing ..Bad Check, FinedS.2S0 and sentenced to jail Colwell, WinsIde,. def; $60.00. Norfolk, spd., $148; Curt Dinkel,
" qismissed. for 48 hours on coUnt I. Count II Judgm,ent for the pltf·. ror $60.00 NorfoHc, spd., $98; Dana Taylor,

1
..- ....- ......_--......__......!""I.·...-~i.!!'!!'!--.·IiIlI!IlI!!!~.. and costs. Tillamoo!(,Or.e.,.spd., $148; 'asort

. "l<ej~hA Adams; dba Action Cizek, ·Papillion, pking, $33;
Credit Services, pitt., vs. lisa Demetrick Merf}"IVeather, lincoln,
Slaughter, ~erson, def. $133,24, ~pd" $98.

Sw:vivors indude his wife;Phyl/is Addink of Grarid .. lsland;three sons;
jODi;lAddink of Wakefield and Gary and RiCk Addjnk, bOth of Winslow;

.. eil:jht:'gta'ndchild,ren .and' three silters, .Ruth 'K'llQaman. of Washington,
Memo.rial G.enevieve Owens,of Michig~n and Marge Schutt of Minnesota. .

H'e was preceded in death by his parents..
,,·Burial·. was..·in -1he·Wakefie.fd, Cemetery';n Wakefield, Apfel.jlutler

GedciesF.uneial· Home.in Grand Isl·and was in 'charge of arrangements. ..

• HOURS.
MON-FA1 B AtJl ·5PM

and Speeding (COLInt II). Fine;zJ
$125 and driver's lie. impounded
lor 30 days.

St. of Neb., pltf., VI. Kenneth G
Gubbels, Lautel, del. Complaln'(
for Minor 1f1 -Posse~:~joil '

Having trouble weighing
the new IRA choices?

. ,

American & Fore1gn Auto Bepairh
•.,... ' .•....•-.c - •• 1J.. ~nL"r'. :.'JI7.tliC.C N.pVotr.I!I.'()Zl.mer~ . ". .
. ~"We Make Service Call:;" . -' .

,,-: . -

. 'Comput"rized 4 Wh"el Align111.ent .
·K"yle$s. Entry ,& Alarm Systems & .Remote Stati II"
<complete SCS Air Conditioning Repair .,

. '& Inslailation I '
,<Carburetor Overhaul 'Break Overhaul'
'Computerize nalySiS"'J.tlTMaRes"Wlth'At~~~~

~ 'DJesell!~PJllr .. .
.Wrecl(er Service

The. Wayne City Pool Is btuy this summer offering fun for aU. Children and adnJUh of all
ages enjoy relief from, hot summer days, The Blftleones pldured Indude, bilCk row, Jacob
Carlson. Front row,. left to lTIght; SheibySmlth, Rachel Duncan, Vill1essil (hrbteillSen, Taylor'
~rke,l.auraChristensen, kristenCarB'oOl, ami Sydney Burke.

Wayne County Court --=--~ --.._

Summer time fun

51. of Neb., ,plti, vs. T~sha
Howland, Wayne,' del. Complaint
f'Or MInor In Possession; Dismissed.

St. of Neb.; pltf., \vs. )o~hua L.
Oliver, Burke, 5,0. Complaint for
Zero Tolerance Violation (Count I)

j'

Louis'Baier
Louis Arno:d Baler, 95, of Wayne, di~d Tuesd~l:',:/u'y 28, 1998 at the

Wayne C.lre Lentre m Wayne.' '. .'
S,ervices wrll be held at 10 a.m. on Friday, luI)- 30 at Crace Lutheran

Church Ttl,' Rev .. Brian· Bohn will officiate. Visitation will con·
,tinue until 8 0;'-' :Thllr·sday, Juiy 30 at Schumacher Funeial Home'in
V;'ayne, ' .

tOllis "rnolel ROl;er, ,on of O:>niel <lnd Auguste (Kleine) Bai~, was born

H j 'iB" 'k"A'd''d"'~ (let. 2. '1902' .1{ VVaYnc.·H,,· wa, \){\ptized and ·confirmed· at Salem
.' ".,. UC ... ,. ' .. In.J\ ' 'Lutheran (hllrd1 ·o( W"kdield :and"tt·ended·ftlfal ....schoel.."t..[)istr;ct #10.·

H.I. 'Byck' A<jdink,69;of Grand Island diedSatorday, July 25, 1998 ,1t On Jon 20, 1926 he "'Mlied Mathilda-!.ftllie' Reuter at the 'tmmanuel
the St. Frimcis'Skiited C3TeCenter of Grand Island. lu'ther;;n Church northeast of Wayr\e.: by Rev. Gehrke. The couple

. S"rvic:e, were held Wednesday, july 29 at the Bressl'er·Humlicek farmed until retiring into Allona ii'11954 and then moved into Wayhe in
FliheraJ Horne in Wakefield, The Rev. Wendell Hamilton..officiated. .1956" He w<1S a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. _,
. Herman. f.. 'Bu~k" Addink, son' of IOb"n H. and .Gertrude (Riepmaj '. Survi'vors include one brother, Walter and Erma Baler 9f Wayne; two'
Addin\(, was.bOrn May 15, 1929 at Sioux Center,lnwa. He was raised and sisters, frteda Aus.tin of Norfolk an.d Ernaand William MellQLQLl'orL

'received his.education'·in SiClUlC<;:enter. He was employed' as a linem·an in Orange, Fla.; n;cces and nephews. .
; Si?UK Center and Pdcahontas, Iowa ui'til moving to Wakefield in 1961. He was prec eded. rn de,'th by his parents, wife Tiltie. in ,1995, six
He later .worked as a pipe .fitter for Union local #464 o.ut of Omaha. On . brothers and two sisters: .
]une.20,·1977.he·marrieci.Phyltil Schline; qt Las Veg~s, Nev. The couple P~llpearers ·w'!l be; Charle~ Carliart, Ralph £tter,Dely.ll1 Mikkelsen,.

"moved to Crand Island in 1980. He continued to 'wQrk fef th'e Union' George Beiermahri~ vemon Bauermeister ilnd Merlin Saul. ..
Local #464 until retiring in 1992. He was a member of the, Platt Duetsche . BLJriill ~vjll be in Creenwood Cemetery in' Wayne. Schumacher.. funer·al

_~~':<!rn<PtI.",..£; ~e;+"'~~n<Je.m"",n.titlh-~":"-~



Letters
Welcome

Correction
Inc the photo In last'
week's HeraJd~ $Pt!
BKhman of the Neth·
erlands was plctur.d
with D,e,e Jensen' o.f .

Letters from ......de... are wet.
oome, They should be dmely.
brief (no lon!l'lr than one type
written page, double sp~ced)

and mu.t contain no Uheloua
statement.. We ....,serve the rI~t

,teIl.edlt or, reject anY l"uer.
Letters publl.hed mU. have

thi!. author's name,addretJa and
telephone number, The iluthOr'.
ru,une will be printed with the
letter; the address and the tel",
phone number will hen~
to confirm the author'. siena,

. turn.
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The Herald apologIzes
for lh••rto...

,The Wayne··Herald ~'
114 Main Street Wayne,NE 68787402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS {)70·560

SeIVillg Northeast Nebraska'a
Greatest Farming Area

1Il'11 1 Prize Winrliog
'1 \' 1 . Newspaper 1998

~braska Press Asc.
, ,

Established in 1875;.a newspa·
per published every Thul'sday.
Entered in the post office and
periodical postage paid at
Waynei NeDrasKao878T" .

'POSTMAmR;
"Address service Rtlquested"
Send" address, change to The
Wayne Herald,. P,O, Box 70,
Wayne, Nebraska. 68787

. ()ffidal NewSpaper
of the City ofwayne.

". f=bunty of wayne apd
.' State of Nebraska

'COrisumptton;' also caliM ph.
thisis pulmonium, ptsic. tizzey 'lnd
tyzie. was a common term for tu·
berculosis, an infectio",s disease.
Person to person transmission of

By Maureen M: lee

Dear Maureen: A few years
ago I received Information from
my uncle about the history of
the area' arnund Schatzendorf.
German, The article states that
In 1699, the leaser 'had to pay
'70 TaleI'.' Would it be possible
to find the amount of 70 Taler in
today's money? When. my
a'nce,stors sotd their estate the
site was '460 Morgen.' They also
talk of sel,lIng l5art" of It
m~asurlng '28,2872 ha.' They
also \lsed the terms In
describing the farmstead as
h/lvlng '13 Morgen, 48 gr,' and
being worth '26102' in
Kuhwelden.'

It would be of great help to
me to know what these land
,me~surements mean, In our

For more 'infOrmation about this or .any,other consumer. Issue contact·
office of Attorney General Don Stenberg, Consumer Protel;i:ion.Dilli.
slon, 2115 state Capitol, LIncoln, NE, 68509, (4Q2) 1171-2682, Con
sumer Protection LI'Ie • 1~00-727-<l432.

, Each month our .offlce receives' phone calls f~;m Nebraska consumers
asking if .certain purch..ses Can be C<lnceJed ~rider a IfllW known, as the
"three'd,"y coOJIng"Off rule'. ,.' :'. ' "

, Thefacts are; as a consumer you don·t alVi/;'lYs have a lighnD cancel·a
, purchas\, cecaus.e you changed your mind, .However, u'1d<!( the ~tate's

. tIofne Solicitation Sates Law, ,a buyer has until midnight of the third
business day to C<lnce!'" ·s..le made in the. home, Adopted in 1974, thiS
state Iclw closely resemliJes.theFederal Trade Commission's, .Cooling-Off
Rule',' '.' '.' ..

Nebraska's th'reecday cancellirtron law'applres only to. ...Iesmade in the
hqm,e,or:sal!,s tl1at'occiJr in a loc<>tiqt:lother than the seller's regular pl..ce
.?f bUSiri~s, ,LpcatiOl1s not conSIdered. ·the.seller's ,normal. .placa.of

. business can includj1' temporarily rented roo(\1s, restaurants, <ind, "home'
partie~'

: 'Some types of ...1as 'cannot be C<ln""Ied even if they do 'occur in your
home. The thre&day rUle .does not cblier sales that.

.. , areundei $25 '
are ,the' resurt of prior negot,ations made by you. at the
business' permanent location
..ie· made entirely by mail or telephone

, are needed to meet an emergency' ..nd the consumer made
the rnrtial contact

.' involve securities or commodrttes
are deftned as a cbnsumer rental p'urchase ..greeinent '
the buyer' has- ili/tiated for the purpose of home reP'llr or
home"mainteryaflce ' . i

State law requires that ..II home sol~itation ...Ies contracts include ..
notice of the 72~hour Iclw with thrs heading 'BUYER'S RIGHT TO CAN-
CEL' . .

In ord"r to cancel a contract the consumer should notify the business
by m..il A c"rtified letter with a return receipt requested would provide
documentation of the intent to cancel. Notice IS considered given althe
time of -mailing, nOt wh,m thl'. business receives the C<lncellation notice.
'The. business has ten days atter ,a home solicitation ...Ie has been
canceled to refund,th" consumer's money, inclUding any interest, fim;lnoo,
or other chatges incurred as a r1'$ult of the sale , •

If you have questions about the Home SOlicitation Sales Law contact: '

How can your operation become
more profitable? How do yS'u find
out where ·the savings are? What
role does the u.s. Department of
Energy play in Rebuild Nebraska'?
today I will ,answer mase queslton~.

1950
A set of swings and a new slide

were' placed in :the Carroll park, The
eciliipm~rit . was, fiu'niShed by !he
Carroll Women's Club alld thE'
~arroillion's Club,
1955.

The cornerstone 01 the 'new
WJY!'e St~t~' teach!?r's College
library will he laid Sept. i2.

You can save a lot of money when
you renovate buildings 'and busi·
nesses to improVe their energy effi,

,ciency and reduce waste. The sav·
'jngs come.from lower moi,thly util,
ity blUs~And itdoe,h't IJk.> lon9 lor

. these savings to "dd up,

'~ .... ".' <: ..• ·CapitoINe"Ys..,., .r' . ' .c ,

.·~waYBackwhe'l'!t!gess~o,!!d.l!sep,.ol!~rl'!.,!g,!gJ1! .
. These stories are taken from the pages of The Wayne Herald and ,are provided, ,By leslie, Boeilstorff Reed " towa rd p.e6p'I~, p~r~!cu larly Otherjudg:es .lalkttlatway~ too.. Judge ~ones' ,a,b\lity to. fatr/y judge

herein cooperation with the Wayne Public libiai)'," Statehouse Correspondent women, who raised l1,s lie. In a Jones has argued.. . cases inVolVing women when t
... :):he Nebraska Press Association ,June ,1.~,l incicle<Jt that bro.ught. , 'This is notViqorian ,England,' know he r~lJlarly ,4sed that ~~.,'

1960. (stopped to get gas that matters to a head, he, allegedly lawyer David Herzog told the apparen~ly~lthout seeing a thing
A new 're~ord highQf 104 . morning, sol was a bit late'fqrcalled' female cOlJrt"employees Nebraska Supreme Court when he wrong.":\'lth t!, ,

.workthe day the news broke that foul na~es ~he.n they ref~sedto argued the case, . " . . . .Secoll~, I v~ ~een around peo·
degr<!eswas' recorded inWayne. . the Supreme C04rtfemoved let h, m mto,. Judge . lane . 'It's not a meat packing plant•..:ple who cuss, I~ not partkularly
"196$ . Douglas County ludge Deacon Prochaska'sthamtierstouse the either,' 'res'ponded 1, 1ge John offended by cuss~ng • It c::an, be '
ludWig Kuhl, postmaster at Sholes; ·l0ries. restroom. Gerrard. colorful and amusIng..But,the reo
has. retired aUhe age 01 73 after i 5 . Apparently lu.dgelones had ,marks attributed to Judgelones
years in office. Plans for the futtll!!' I was press.eel· for time." to get been ·in·a state' of near warfare Supporters of JUdge Jones say are crude and ehibarrilsslng, They

. . "the s.tory dOl\e,' With the 11':30 with Ju.dg·e Pro.c.h. ils.ka f.or a rtum. his. offe".'e' ~re' m,'n'tma"'c'ompare'd' Would. be absolutely unacceptable'()f the post <;>ffice. the srna1test,.in
c

' . . .. . .~ ~ "n most work laces
' ..the 't~h.~,are to bea~';~t1;,.'(e.(i, " ",Tn, 'deadline fflstapproaching, ber of years. He told others thal to thegoed work he'S.. dorij: as at. . p"

.' , '. one {)f~'rnyco,workers offered to he would like to put dynamite in judg",. He's chnnged·a lot of Hves
put together a box outlining the her tailpipe ands"e ner head for the better, they say. I have Third, even yokels know enough

,charges against Jone" She asked turned to pink miSt. He told a false four, observations about Jones' to Clean up their language to

~NeOraSKa"Consiiffier'··· ..·:=·~~;~~i;;~~~\h~~9~~·toc~t~;·-~~a;t~:~~~h~~:~r~tt~1~i:t:·~~~s~~;s·a;~~t~~~r~~';~~~~f~o-~~· ·::~rh;ntt;~::~raio:r~a~~~f.:~~;· ,
politely called 'irHemperate" Ian· for her as 'presiding' judge: In a seIVe as 'a j~dge.· mother. or your boss. Judge Jones
guage, confrontation olier some court apparently couldn't do that.

B'uII'et G "Why don't! just say he was papers' that hadn't been signed. ,First, he repeatedly used' the . '.'. . . In cuss,ng?" she asked. he used a'n offensive description of absolute worst epithet you Gin use Finally, asa judge,.he was sub.
S eached the same e '. '. ~ .. jectto-higflef'-othan'Ordinary starr"'

point where I'd been stuck many, to ~o sign the papers. 'ne what black people and dards. He failed to adhere to
many Umes. How does a reporter, Jones and his· lawyer maintained Hispanic people feel when racial those standards, If other jUdges
sS'meone W):l0 w9sks for "a (.,mily that his iangu.age was no big deal, epithets are. used toward them, ~truly are using that kind of 'Ian·
newspaper: ,convey the incredibly nothing different from the Ian. That's how I feel when that word i's 9uage. they, too, should be called

, offensive language used by Judge guage in common use ·today. used. I can't help but g,u,esti.on to task.
, ' .Io,nes. with"ut using the actual

-~-~-'..~~c,,~......,c._.-....
. 'Caning it "cllssin.g" jllst wasn't

strong enough.
M~ybe a little background is in

Qrder, here. _,_ ~ .
jones, a county judge in Ornona

for Hl years, got into trquble for a
number of shenanigans dating
back to 1991, For example, as a

", pra'nk," he ,'patched together a
thre'atening note from magazine
headlines and left it in Coiinty
l~dge Mark Ashfwd'smailbox. '
Unfortunate.!y, judge Ashford took
it seriously and called the police,

SO,metime, hi,s behavior was just
plain weird. Probation officers tes·

,tified. that he once volunteered, to
supervise ~ probationer while he
<javea .urine sample for a drug·
test. He admitted going to a pro·
&ationer's home for dinner,

"'Rebuild Nebraska I

may help you

'~"'"--'";'" ~,--_.. ""'fHREl:OAY"COOlJNG:OFF'RULE"
Applies to Purchases Matis in YoUr Own Hom~:



Sunday, Aug. 9 is the final day
of the fair. An ecumenical "'nrise
service will be held at 9 a.m.

A draft horse show·and thf~ an,
nual p<1rtner pitch tourni.lrnent Mf:>

also slated for Saturday.

The Nebraska Pickup Pullers will
have a pull at 1 p.m. and a sanc
tioned Tractor Pull with the
Nebraska Bush Pullers will be held
at 7 p.m.

I
I
l
Il

~.

it
Othe.r activities for th? day in- ij

c1ude a local tractor pull- at noon, L
learn roping: theNoithw~st loWa---'-- ~I·

Tractor Pullers of -Iowa and .the Uff-,)
dal Polka Bahd in the littfe ~1
Theatre from 1-4 ~',m. .~

.. The 4-H Beef Beef Pen -of ;\
Three Show· and Bonus auction :)'
condude the 4-H activities at the 'J
fair. 1

fJ
ft

t
]
"'

The Respite room features a
sofa and J number of recliners for
patle-nts,In-<,'lneTr"l'affiities to use

. during the treatment A tefevrsj'on
and a large number or' books are
also available, to help those using
tlie ropm pass the time:

,," According to Matthes, 'Iot, of
ideas were'put together to create
ine PMCResp',te Room."

judging of· a number of proJects,
The 4-H Dog, Cat and Small
Animal Shows will al,o be held.

Entries. are still being sought for
this year's talent show to be. held

. Thursday, Aug. ,6- at 7:30 p,m
There are four categories for the
contest - vocal, instrumental,
dance and m'lsceHan-eOlJs. Each of
these, categorie, will be divided
into two age groups, 13 years an,d
under and 14 years and older.

For more in.fon:natlon o~ to reg-"
'ister for the event, contact Carol

Brugger at (402) 286,42Ct5, The
,LQnte~t will be limited. to the first
30 ·entries. There is a $5 entry fee

On Thursday, judging of 4,H
and open cla55 dairy, sheep and
bucket ca.lves will be h"ld.

The movie, 'The Ride,' span,
sbred by.Calvary Bible Eva'ngel4cal
Fre'e Church, will,-be shown at 9:30
,p:m ..at :the Little Theater.

On Friday a reception will b'e
held for Leland Herman who has'
been ~ member of the Wayne
County Fair Board for' more than
50 years.

The reception begins at 5:30
p.m. in the little Theater. Herman
was named Fairman of the Year
for 1997,

The group Messenger will again
perform during the annual barbe
cue on Friday·night Serving b'egins
at 6 p.m.

Following the present~tion of
the Kilroy Award- and the Oldest
Active Farmer Award, Tonic Sol Fa
will perform,ilt the Grandstand.

Tonic Sol-Fa presents a fun·lov
mg, fast paced mix of acappella
music, including 'dassic oldies,
modern country and pop hits as
well as comedy parodies.

New to Saturday', activities will
be the 185th Air National Guard',
mini. F·16 ground driven ~plane,
Free .rides will be given both
Saturday and Sunday,

Also on Saturday, a 'K,9
demonstration will begin at 4 p.m.
Several law enforcement offi<I,'\'

--~-from th"urea-willb" on' h1Ind tor .
the event.

(continued from page 1A) .

was put on the Ag Hall. •
Activities 'af the Fairgrounds

begin on' Wednesday, Aug.·5 With
entry ,of exhibits ahd interview

'Ardyce Rl1eg, seated, Is oneqfthe patients tailing
advantage of-l'helfespfte Room iltProvt'deiRe'1Wedk:lIt-~

Center. With her are, left to righi, Pam Matthes, R.N.,
Mrs. Reeg'shu$band Alvin, al1idR.uth Peters, R.N.

R~esp,ite '-,,......' --.;...;.~--
A total. of Ii people died because

'blthe flood,~-1\ifi5:'lenr1es5,-aid'. . 'lienis <ire' able 'to' work 'their
Her detties in Uhrichville were to treatments into th'eir day's ilctivi-

wilh work with client~ who had lies.
health 'conditions as a res'ull of the
flOod. "Often times patients' eat lunch

"We dealt wlth'thin.gs such as in the Respite Room and family
. - . members are able to be' here with

;I'juries and asthma caused by the., 'them,' Mrs. Matihe<said.
flbod'and visited 'lots of· ·homes.. '
Others' in' our servi~e 'etnit helped'
the people find housing, clothing
and 6thernecessities," Mrs.
/en"ness sil'id.

All these activit.iE's COrT)e puring
Mrs. j,enness' retirement. She reo
ti red several years ago after being
.\ "urseilt 'Providence Medical
Center. Howt?ver, ...she continues to
put her ~ursing skills to use"gener-,
ally.on a volunh;er basis.

Mrs, jcnne>s w:ll "sked t"o :go to'
Call19ridge, Ohio ", p",r of a Red
Cro~-') trip, S,h(' ~prnt ,i1 \:"leek
working out "of a - center in'
Uhtlchyille, 30 mile,S north of
C"mbridge, ....

cau~ed by an eight inch rainfall
which came alter the ground wa'
already s"turated by earlier rains.

St."f Ne~.,pjtf., vs. ErwinA
Strohbeen, Wayne, def.

. Complai.nt for Drivin~ While Under
ilielnfluence of AlColiolic liquor.
fined $250 and costs~ driver's lic.
suspended for six 'monilis. and
sente~ced to seven days in jail.

.st.of~eb.,~pltf" ys. Benja1Tli(1~.
C9I.emun, .. Jr., . Wayne, del.
Complaint 'ior failure ~o Appear.
Dismissed.

St:of Neb., pltLvs. ChriStopher

louise Jenness, rlghl, checks children at an orpilltnige In.
,Monterray, Mexico during II recent trip there.

Jenness J • ,

Mr:-.. Jrnrlf'ss i~ pJrt o( the Red
Cross' Oi<:',1')t('r Services. Human
Resource Jnd work5-~irl·the,Health

SC'rvi((:, J(Ccl .

.Y""':'-" ~Thrirf' were 10 t.oun"tif's 'Jf
, fected 'by "flood which was

l.etU~lmproveYourOutlook!

Tjred of viewing .the world through
>,' a' cracked~orpiUedwindshiel~.·

~."Si-iitl . let: the certl Ie grass
installers at Tom's

~~~re=p"""'a"'c~e"'·--'o""r"·r"'e'"'p"'a"'I:-;;;i!''''-*---1fta'''tfnued''fV'omPMJ<i! '1\'f
that damaged!

windshield.
Member

'''NGA:Certified Installer NGA
, NB"tI0MIGIdSS-

"Original Equipment Glass ~aI"'"

<>FactoryApp'roved Procedures and Materials
"'One pay Service
~Pkk Up& Delivery Available
"Work With Majority oflnsu.~ahc:e~ompimies~

Tom's Body .fJ«" Paint Shop,/ncQ
108~earlStreeteWayf1e 8402.375·4555"

,TrafflcVlolatt'~rit . " .9m~~~,:spd.; i91l;-;f\awn'Tqte,
Erisljclti;-Wayne;'sP9;~$148;':~ayfle;.:nc>.oper, Ii<;.,' $73,LqrfY.

.Michael Damme; Winside;. :stop, " HIntz, Hu~pai-d, spd.,.$r48;. . . .'
. sign,.l3,8;Amanda K¢llogg;. Robert Frahm,Blair, pking. $33;

Decatur, no .motorcycle belmet, Brock Kinning; Lyons, pking., $3.3;
$73; Travis Baker,Neligb, no valid Diane' Reichmuthj Undsay, spd.,
reg.,$48; LyneUThies; Winside. $98; ..Billy Peterson, Norfolk, spd.,
spd" ".4"·)(evin Addison, Way'ne, $" v b

# U, 4<>; "im ,erly 'Slocum;. ;Neligh,
spd., $98. '. , . spd., $48;. Monty ,MitcheU;Sioux

,Wade Keifer; Norfolk, spd;$98; City; Iowa, spd., $149: '
"'i'-"Ie 5chutt,Randolph, spd., $48; Sandra Kiepke, Norfolk, spd.,
Michelle. Morse, NOrf<?lk; spd, '$98; $48; Rebecca Ferris, ~Ikhorn, spd.,
jase)n Stewart, Dix~m,'spd., $98; $
Jeremy-Lull, Wayne,spd., $48; 98; Roge(, Naptoh; Frederick,
C()rY"Brader, Wayne,spd.,$48;S'O" traffic.'sig nal..S38;. Lonce
~riaJ) Nyl.mder, Autora, spd.,.$48. Schlulis, Pi,erce. no oper.lic., $73;
Sherman ,Petite, Wayne,spd., $48;
Mari Butterfieltl, Sgt.Bluff, Iowa Criminal .Proceedlngs

_pking., ,$33;" ". : ". SI; ,.of Neb., pltf.,vs: T.hom W.
. . , Newcomb," Norfolk,

.. ,leffe:' Srnall~y, Wayne~ expired Cornpl:lint fOr Issuing Bad
,ntraf,slt;,F3;. leJfre~ Walke,t o Dismi>sed.



see BASEBALL, Page 2B "

Brad Frevert· and Chris Stuberg
also singled for the' Winners.. The
Red team was led by Dana Schuett's
homerun while Hei!th Dickes doue

'b1F<tanc;i Singled: Josh Rasmussen
and Jesse Nelson each had a base
hit as well.

The Littfe' League Red team
. defeated Wisner, 11-6, alSo, last

weel< as they end the year at 6-6.

.Women's morning goff scores
WAYNE-Results oHhe ;"'omen's morning golf league for July 26, is as

folloWS:'STANDINGsLtii Surber, first;' Twyla Lindsay,·seconl;l; Manan
. HUbbl~; 'third and ~Ianche Collins; fou.rth.·, .

LOW GROSS-Tami Diediker, 46; Garol Novak, 52; Nancy Endicott,
55 and Lil Surber, 55. LOW NET-'-Blanche Collins, 34; Tami Diediket, 36;
Lil Surber, 37 and Carol No.vak.38:

The long and short of it on this play'h~ Matt Roeber try
Ing to put the tag onCaleb Garvin at home plate during the .
final week of-adIon for the Uttle League and Pony league
basmallteaaU,

The Wayne Little League and.
Pony league ,basebart tea"!"'s ended
season play laStweek..

Wayne's Little'League ".Red" team
defeated the "Blue" team 15)':a 9'l!
margin with Brad Frevert earning
the. pit.ching win while Dana
Schuett took' the ·Ioss.

Red out-hit Blue by a 5·3 margin
but Biue capitalized en a big final
Inning culminating in' a grand slam
home run by Chris Nissen:

Little Leagu:ers
end their season

'Congrofuliit-ioiiSffo i:j-'t'flie-'
players for makin!, it ~o the
Ameri-c:an Legion Baseball
C'ass D State Tournament

'eLargest .1'e~ac:e -Sunday
"sott GaS. "IWlW:O Br~akfast

·~:at:LY~c..""""'~'-[)r\n\( _.._. - ~ ,- --.' O\eset- - .c-'!ulfet-

.,~:'f::~ ep,r:Of -FJ:: ~:~ice
pr,nks

11am· 2 pm

11 am - 5pm Sat
11:30·2pm M-F
5pm " Wpm M-S

Membel!" FDIC

ThgBank Wllt"m'
YOU'rg ~om{jbody

f:PQciai.

*
iell"S&

, .... merchants
state bank

321 Main .
Wayne

375~2043

fourth, .Rob Sweetland, Perhaps.
the mcist"darigeJOus golfer at the
club is Rob Sweetland. No doubt,
he's probably the longest hitter,' in
the grollP .and if his short 9ame is'
on, there won't be a par five on the
course that he's using more than a
driver

l
6-ifon, , .

Pub Lunch
Lunch
Dinner
Sunday
Brunch

The Nna! Open evenl for club
memb.ers this season is .the Club
Tournament ,which is slated . for
August 23. ,

This is an eXCiting event and this
year as most years [n 'the past, there
are a nurj)ber 'of people that 'could
corhe up and win the championship
flight

Oddsmakers, however. have listed
five favorites, 'providing lhey all
play

First, the wiley veteran Ken Dahi:

COLFINC RESULTS
brought to you by: . . .

.KLldMl!ll.;
'Te:am,!=30 (Rob Sweetland, Dan Sowen,
'Brian Bowers); .' .
Team 22 31 (Ken 'Dahl, Chris King; Dave,Ley);
Team 2>-32 (Tea EUls, Mall Katho!, Glen
NlchjJ,Is); ,
Team 4232 (Kelly Hansen, Rob Stuberg, Bob'
Carhart); .
'Denotes, plaYOff quaUfiers ~om the first half.

IYtEN'S GOLF LEAGUE STANDINGS
Pros Division Cons Phdslon

'02' 19 27 185
Doug Rose, Marty Summerfield,
Steve Muir, Lowell Olson,

Kevin Dorcey Mark McCorkindale
04. .185 26. ,15.5
07 18 32.. 15.5
03, , , 16 22 , . . 14.5
14,.,." .. :.14,5 "23, :'14
08. . 13.5 21 . , 13.5
13 . , 13 34 . . , .1 3.5
15. .12.5 '31. ,13
'17 ., . 12,5 35 13
'19, 12 25," , .. 12,5
12 .11 "30. 11
01 .. , 10,5 '38.. . ...... 11
18 10 10. 10.5
'OS, 9 33 , 10.5 .
11 8524... 9,5
16 7 36 9
0<'> , ~.."~.~<'>~. 31-" '8~~

10 ,629, ,7.)
09 . 5 la,. 7

1Jl.ilr.l.19J..IJll«k..I'llllnlu:r...w,)U/JI 22·2'111 hiill1

~~fe,PUb& .
Convention Center

402-375-3795 ~113 South Main Street e Wayne,NE

The practice green will be moved
south and number nine's green will
be moved east, toward the' practice
rang·e.

The pro ,shop seemingly thrived
againtt1is' season, -due In. part to
Wayne Country Club. pto Troy,
Hard,er who doubles as a salesman'
ancl golf pro.

, Th~Way~ Juni6r ~egloil ba~eball ,Arlin'gton committe'o J 0' costly on a dozen hits. 105$, Waymifinished with th(ee runs
: team was defeated in the·champi-.errofsjn the cQntesl<lsWayne man, . Bracl Maryott and Adam Endicott on ,fourhits ,and an,error while Blair
'onship game of the Area Baseball aged just five hits as well.. each' doubled' and singled While ,had fourW\1son seven hits arid five
Tournament, 'lastFriday in 6h;;r; 4,3 Justiri Thede tripled and doubled Darin Jensen, Brent Tietz and Ryan errors, '
in extralnnings.,. and RyanStulTfl singled and belted Dunkjau each singled tWice. Justin 'fhedesingled twice to pace Stote bmeball pDlrl~gs'S'''t~d

The (Qqlls.eliminatoid Arlington 'in three runs, to pace th~ winners. Thede and Ryan Stoltenberg' each Wayne, while Rob Sturm and BrM!
. 'and Pierce's seasons 'Prior \0 the' Brad Maryott arid 'Ad;lOi 'En'dkoh. hada base hit Dunkla,italliedlhree TietceaCh singleclorite, WAYNE-The 1998 Nebraska C:lassB State Junior l.~ion: Baseball

finals.' They would have had to each singled as well. ruosb;ltted in lo'lead Wayne. Wayne, 24,17. will get to phil' Tolirnamerit gets underway Friday In'Wayne with games on tap for 11
defeat Blarr twice to claim champi: Wayne came back last Thursday . In the frn<lls, Wayne led Btair by' a Blair in first rounel action' of' the' 'a,m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Oriship honors. " .to down Piereein an elimiriatien 3·1.margin twading' to the ,bolton) St~te BawballTournament, Friday ~t .. _1 b~. vy~yf;'e J~nlor~ ~iIIp1~y !llair in.the filial game of the day gt Hank
W~yne'defeated "Arlington, 11-3 cont1>st, 11~3 .. Ryan StiJr,,.,.earned·ot·l1]e ,,,,,enth imiin<tbi-fore'Hw 11 p.m, at Hank Ove'r);' :Field. Overin Field" The first game will pit Holdrege and Allillnce with Be.atrlce

in an elimination game as, Darin the win with justin Theaepitdiinghosl team lied the game It fS the fl"t tlmeWayne has host· and·S). PaUllangHng at 2 p.m. M?rse Bluff and Millard Skutt will play at
'jerrsen 'earned the, win with 10 the final inning. Blair won the.gamc In the boltom cd a stale'baseball (ourllamenlSif}ce ,$p,m.: ,,' ,
strikeouts to his credit' while scatter, 'Pierce. netiepthree runs-'onlive' of the eigtith ,nning with two outs 1988 when the Midgets played tiost. TherewiU be f.Qui~a!!!~U~l~Y!"<!.o'l.~i!tY[<!ilLi!.L\!l<!_~rn.eJ;'!'~..QL!J._

'''''lng-fivei1its:'-- ,....•··__..;..·'C~- ..'·_·... hits-whiI~Waym,'9arrier'ed·,n·n:rJt,·-lustifT-Thede~Wl'-,...tJ"(19"i.rwIl1r'l1\e--·lo·li;er';;;i(Jrciru-B:·-"--··-·----·-·-·'-a:m:;"Yp-:rTi.::S p.m. and 8 p.m, with two winners brac.ket games and
two lose'S bracket games.:' .e·l'u···.,·b'. "'f'ou··..n·am:'ent s'.at·.·e··d·." &'0','Au'g".~ 2...~ $unday's actionhasthreegam,es on tapat2 p.m., 5p.m. and 8p:m.•I 'I'4 , ~ ;;, with Mondays'games at 5 p.m. and8p.m. The championshIp is slated
for Tues<:lay at 3 p.m. with a second 9ame at 6:30 p.m. if needed.

-C,~ oW-s.e•.,SO:'. :0.. .nal'J,rowin..·.g··'.' ~::~~R~U:V;~:~n~:~I:~:~~~thepast couple weeks
include: JUNE 14: Low gros5'--Sandtll Sutton, 39; Low net-Sandra

You can never c.ount him out 0.1 any Fifth, Bob .Reeg. ,This guy~s been Sutton, 3,2; Low putts:-Sandra Sutton, 13; 8irdie5-'-Sandra: Sutton, #14.
tournament, mainly because of hi, around too long and hashis,name . WInning' ~eams: #1~.KattiYlUhr, 53; C(;)flnie' Endicott, 5k Nancy
'!nlal[ advantage onlherest of the· on the (hampiQnshlptrophy \1lore ~~9;~MaTilyrrCa"lalt, 64, #5 '5andm- Sutton, 39,
treld. . . than any O,ther person. He knows Sherman, 62; t",rri Heggemeyer, 60; Lori Dean, 69.

, _\illkmg-<lbGul..Jm.-~t,:.:j~w and what it takes-tQcwin,~~-. -+-.JUJ~-2"I~_C<:jf_~' :raim..Diediker, 40;. bow Ret"-Re" Hitd:l~G~k, 28;-- ..._.
inch frame 1Mat allows him to gen~ There are a numbetofothers.wh6 Low' putt5--o-'Tami Diediker, 11; 'Birdies-Tami DIediker, #8; Jeanette
e~ate ·more c1ub·head speeg than w;"lIprovide excitement and threat. swanson, #5, .
your average golfer' just by drop- err one or'these five in claiming top, 'Winning teams: itS-Sandra Sutton, 42; Cindy Sherman, 58; Tem

. ping his c1.ubinto the ball. honors, _. Heggemeyer, S7; Lori Dean; 54.
PlUS, he's just pr';lty dam,salty: ..' This grO,up includes Kelly Hansen,
Second, DO,ug .Rose,""Here's a . Dave-HiX:, Marty Summerfield, Greg

golfer that has. alt the- tools 10 put .' McDermott, Duane Hlome,nkamp, '.,
himself above the rest. If his putter' . Scott. MeLder,· ,Gary 'Volk, Mic
'finds the mark, look o.ut! Da,ehnke, Doc Lindau and Sid

. . "Hillier, just to name a few..
Third, IimSha~ks, Another Iik'e There have been a numt>er of

Rose that has all. the tools to put 'e~clting.golf shots and some Inter·
himself above the rest 01 the field. estingtrivla tha.t have gqtten the·
Perh~ps the best ball. s-triker in the 'atien\ion'of this writer over the,

. group, Sha:nks, also has' a true summer.

putting itr6ke and you know what 'Headlining' the triVia is DuaiYe
they sayabO,ut ,putting and touma- Blomenkamp. "Bloomer" believes

.. ments, ' that he holds the recor.d at the .
Wayne Country Club for number of
holes walked over a period of 35
years,

'Under that same irivia baseline is
Bob Keatin§j who believes he hoills
the record over the past 20 yearS fqr
'the least amount of holes, walked
three and that's only· because his
cart broke down on number 16 tee'
box,

'Country Club pro Troy Harder is
a fine golfer in his own right but at
the present time he is only second
fidjiie in his O,wn hQusehold.

Troy's. eighth::grade. daughter
Amy hils aifeady .record'eda hole:jn·
one (last ~umm..er), and a double
eag·le-(this'summer).

In fact she not~hed a double
eagle and a. birdie In the same
round a few weeKSagoiri' Oa~land;

'Durif19 league last·weekascram~

ble was held as threesomes squared
off against each other, .

My· team was playing even-up
with the likes of Lee Stegemann, Leif
Olson and Jaret Olson,

With about three holes, to go Leif .
Olson 'appar!!ntly decided he'd had

enough of playing even-up with the'
likes of myself, Les Keenan and Don
Goeden and he knocked' in a .shot
from about 90 yards .lor eagle on
number four after using his OWO.

drive.
'Kurtis Keller seems to be 'liking

his summer job at the golf course.
Once in a while he gels a few shots
in-like last we~k when he eagled
number 16 twice in the same ·day.
Give me a break! '

August is nearly upon us and for
·~"Ot-us-ttrirt--mean,·th-e-goffui

season Isgrowing.shQrter.
. It ",as brought to my attention
thatt hadn't written a golfing cot
umn this summer so I figure it'~ time

..towrlte a,fewlioes:-'- .
First, as always Ken Dahl and his

crew have done another spectacular
job o! .keeping the course in- top
shape aU season and at times that
was a challenge With som'e 'of the
rough weather we've encountered, .

A5 'most already know, work !:las
begun on the reslructuring,-reshap
ir'lg;' re,doing or whatever' your
favorite' WQrd is, on mMlng' the
practice green and number 'nine
green,
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.Josh Sh~rer and Cody Onnen each
singled .

The "Blue" team Was led by Brad
Hqchstein with two slOgles and a"
double while Jon Ehrhardt and Andy
Baker doubled and single.cJ, ...

Mike Sturm doubled with Jeremy
Foote, Travis luhr and Andy Martin
each netting'onebase hit.

The Pony "Red" team also deleat·
ed Wisner, 7,2 as Adam McGuire
earned th'e pitching victory with
seven strikeouts to. his credit

fading sunlight, the team agrees- to
meerat the local restaurant and pub
for supper and a few laughs.

Sometimes it seems unbelievable
that the' Paths of these various per-

The 7·5 Pony's were led by Eric
Sturm and Dana Schuett With a
double and single each while. Cody

.,. Onnen singled twice. David Jamme!: .
doubled and Tanner Niemann sin
gled to round out the olteflse.

sohalltles Crossed on an open fie I

, in the shadow of a plastic disc. B~.t,-..._u~"'~~
wom Its' first: days in New Jersey,
Ulti'flate has been anyone's game.

In that grass roots tradition, the
Stained Waiters welcome anyone
interested in playing (regardless of
expenence) to practice, held at 5:30
p.m, rilrn or. Sh).ne Monday and
Wednesday evenings on the Wayne
State Cullege soccer field.

"Ultimate 'is lorever, you know,"
Lewis concludes. "There Will always
be someone around to keep Jt
going. The joy 01 playlOg IS simply
exhilarating.'" .

Baseball---,----------
(Continued fl/'Om 'page 1B)
Malt Roeb.er was the winning pitch·
er, striking oLlt eight.

... .. Dana Schuett paced the winners.
with a Jriple arid two doubles while
'Iesse .Nelson singled twice. Malt
Nplson, Ryan Hix, Brent Jones and'
Matt Roeber alsosingfedorice each.

.In Pony League action the Wayne
"Red" team defeated the Wayne
"Blue" team, 17·12 as Adam
1\ I Suire earned the win wiih Andy
Baker taking the loss. .'

. Both teams finished with 11 hils
with Nathan Bull pacing the win
ners with an .out-o·\ n-park home
run and a dout ,Jhile 'Dana
Schuett singled twi~e.

Eric Sturm belted a triple and
uCto·· 'Cieselto1Jbted-'whife'-David

Jammer, Ric Volk, Tanner Niemann,

Dixon 16~under team
Th~ .Dixon 16.under· girls softball team competed· at the·
Class (State Tournamenila5t weekend In Ogallala.
Members of the team Indude from back left: ~oach Ang~llli

Abb, Melanie Thompson, item Huetlg, M~anAbts, Rebecca
johnson, Erin Troyew-, coach Trudy Peters, Candace P3tefleld
and coach ChuckPeten. Middle: bat girt Angle Peters,
Jenny Demuth, julie Abb, Brittany Bums, Kate Harder and
Katie Peters. Front: Kylie Beames and Kad Stewart..

.. ai';doyvn·.:t.,ghts plJi(p~t the disc
into piay)" ."

A sports enthUSiast, Pearcy lirst·
learned Ultimate at age 13 In his ... Team founder Phil Le\Vl$ (Wltllthe dlsC)lOoksfor a tea"':lInate~do_fleld as thedef41"slve
hometown in Indiana He. later players (In diirkshrrts) sprint Into position. Whenever apass Is Incomplete or thrown out

· joined the Hoosier Mamas, ,an of bounds,lhe cfefenshletearngalns posses'slclI'! of the disc and becomes the .offe!r!se.
aggressive team~t the University of
Indiana. Still later, he caught Up I'm In this sport with an I'm':doing: I P . h h d f
with teams at Purdue and i~ Seattle, this.sir,nply.be(ause.I:love.it atti- .t~~ fi~~~c~~o~~~~/ t~:\:~7npu~:
Washington. '. ·tude." .."Let's go darks!" he chants.

"I'm competitive by nature," he Custorn discs are the extent of One of fOur women on the team,
admits.. "But even at indiana· It·Im't-:-· t(,dniauHitting, even arnong serious .. Lori Alexander' bril1gs . Southern
all about wrnmng. You learn, you tOLimameAt-Wmpetilors. "The ries( .ease te the lield. A: aaSketball aRd
play hard, and you have a g,~o.d teams a.t the tournaments are still' 'volleybail player, she has no qualms
ttme:.. and11Opellllly,-you wiq be the .-guys wearH'g ragged t·sn,m about playm:gaggresslVedefense,
says,. a gnn fla,hlOg aerO" hIS t~cp that happen to be the same color;" .however -- even against her hus"
and 10 hlSeye,.. .' Hammer ,ays. . band, Kevin, a WS'(. zool09ist·with

Bac.k ~ on. the f,eld, d~dlcated Despite the existence of, the unbelievable disc·catching ability,
Wa,ter.. John DunnlOg pall;,es m,? Ultimat~ p'layers Association; an "You go, girl:' Lori calls In a faint·
game to :catch >ome alf.. You. are . .. d I I d'
no fUfl to guard" he tells me, shako organ'Lat,on'Slmdar to th,;, NBA, and raw as . ma"age to sen a pass

>.' "h d' d' dl "I college, regional and national tour· >'arownd my def~nder's ~utstretched
109· lS.hea goo >R?IUre Y·. naments . worldwide., "lJItimate: >arms..
turn arou~d. and you re not there rem';jjos an "Illegitimate" game: In an instant; ahother'pass' is
anymorp. . (aught 'arid the game is' cJve.,-

UltlOlate 1\ Dunntng's lirst orga· a'cCordin.g to Harnmpl. "Self>reler, "Goocj game,"'ring9 from player to
· nize.d spoil. "Ilourid.oell how out eelflg i, a' concppt that doesn't player as we retreat, sweat"
oj· shape Iwas." he laughs "Yes, It's tramlate to many other sports," he drenched, to the sideline. "Riley's at
great exercise, .but most· important. says "I. think it keeps the game sim· 8:007" Pearcy asks as he peels off his
Iy, you have to be exciledabout pie and mature. It's just a game"' cleats and50cks. Lounging in the
·playing." In thp two months 'of the no adwrtislOg or uniforms or what-
tearn~s eXlslenc:p, [)unn;ng IS the ever"

.first to earn "J;nO't improved'~ sta· Given the nOA>traditional natu,re
tus.· 01. the sport,' the 2QO<f OlYmpics in

A systems analyst for WSC net· Sydney should be interesting, when
work ,ervlces, Dunning manages Ultimate makes its. debut as an
what· finances the team reqiJIres OlympiC event. rhe ·Stained Waiters
The custom.pnnted discs .. he may not be Olympic .caliber, but·
designed Will> the team's name and ~'we're certainly not getting worse,"

. logo' sell. tor i2.each locally. or $8 .cewis laughs.
ptus shipping and 'handling on the Cutting into the endzone at. a ,
·int~met " 'at sprint,WSC student and computer

.http /Iwvvw.dig,rna,rk net.'dlSc/ultl.- systems. speCialist Jeremy Brand eyes
mate'html. Pearcy, his defender, and snags a

"Worrying about money is hardly pass from fellow student Rob
in the ,pint 01 the g'arne, but I'm Fenton With hIS IlOgprt,ps "Nice

· happy to do it," Dunning says. grab," Pearcy says, nodding to
."Like my work {at network services], Brand. Turning without a hard feel·Monday thru Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.rn.

Construction Zone'
Crashes COST You

-- ····~tad'u... Spo.f§
--j;i,I'. .. 120 Logan $I Wayner" 402.375.3213

COngratulations to
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS:
Doug Sturm & Nick Strawn

playing fOU; "hou~
Sunday,," .. . . .

lewis .also· joined the European
....... t,?Op~lTk .~. fews!jJggish dOuds: Ultiroatetour"a.seilesofto\Jtna·
. , hafMieartetlly'yuard the sun, ilnd mentsheld on weekends, each in a

hjJmid air dingstb, !he ten people diffen!nf city, "No matter where I
striding onto the. sweet .mown soc~went:Jmet up with the Saniepeo' ,

.·cer field at Wayne.5tateColleQe,'ln· ple~'ltWas 'Hey, s'ee'younextweek-
", grubby ~sbortsand,mis-matchedt- end!' They take tare of You,"

shll1S, theseJen.come .readY to play At .WSC, 'lewis..Jo.undthe..same
the'''b~t-kept secret of iI sport;" as love of the :sport inShawn. Pearcy, a
-veteran player Phil lewis says, . ' wiry, competitive WSC biology pro,

.The' game? Ultimate. Known 'fessor, and lal)ky, ()bser:vant Mark
also·as.Vltll"ate Frisbe~i .t/1e. fast- Hammer,a WSC botanist, With the.
paced;wccer.·like·,sp-orthasonly ten addition of: .a' few wrii>uscollege

.'~ules and requires just a disc students, the. Stained wai~~rs t9''-'.
(Frisheej and players with good run- the field; adopting the ,narne of a
i1iog Shoes, ~agissue of WSC's hewsp.aperi the

But Ultimate does riotflYwl~houtWayneStater . . .'
camaraderie: plafetsput. players, "We played two·on-two in the
even opponents, . first. Wayne's' snow last winter," _lewis 'says, a
Ultimate team, the St.ained Waiters, smirk in his dark eyes. "But we
c-apltJfe>-·Hlis·cSplrit·oFthe'-game in· 'arwilys had our fingers crosse,Hor
'every pass, caught or dropped, and more players.:' '.
."victory" .a~d "defeat" are just The team roster now boasts 1'8
\N()rdswhen the ga~eisover. . names, ,and Lewis maintains a

. "Let's go! .Pair off and warm up!" Stained .Waiters website at
Lewis; the .tkam's· founder, shouts;' http://academiPvsc.edu/frc/mm)q
tossing aciisclO the nearest team· b/stain, E'mailsfly through the
mate. '''Disc' is rnore accurate. than team's Ilstserv on game days.
'Frisbee:" he explains .. '''Frisbee' is And new playersare alwai!s ·wel·
a brand "arne, like Kfe.enex." come. The only £iisappoiDling

Trie players, ·each with a. nick- aspectto the sport is the lack of par·
name,loosen up,,flicklngthe 175·. ticipants. "You can't playJ~y YObr
gram (feguiation weighl)disC5.Short - seli,",. PearJ'y says, "It's frustrating
and I"ng,roret"lnd'and backl'la~ that the sport IS so litOe known, .

Six. months ago; Lewis'came to Lewis adds. "You. either love
~ra'n wayne State' Coltegestalf,a,'d [Ultimate] or y(iu hate it;"he' con·

faculty in multimedia' production. tinues~ "If you love it; you're
Scion he was recruifing'forlJltimate, hooked for.lile."

.. '- a part·of his life since high,S'Choolin .. Me.eting Monday and Wednesday
the lat~ 70s, afternoons, the Stained Wait.ers are

'''Thissport is all over. if you' look," the legacy of a sport born in the
Le~issays"'(ith an anirna}ed strain parking" .Iotof Columbia Hi.gh
in his. voice ~,. Ultimate even found 5...noi>1 in New Jersey in 1968.
him whil.e he .";orked in Budapest, . Likefootball,Ultimateis played
Hungary' .- on an open field' capped by end·
. "I was standing on this 'island In ·mnes. Players. pass thedisc down
the middle of the DanUbe. [river] the field, scoring when it is caught
'near'Budapest,' and a guy I knew in an' endzone. Should a player
from thel100sier Mamas rec09- drop the. disc or paSs it out .of

. nlzed me,' B.etore I'kne\v it, we Were bounds, however, the defensive

WelCome "American Legion Baseball"

.'.~~. The Wayne Vets' Club'
I~ Featuring: Sunday Butlet

11 :00 - 1:30'
Saturday Prime Rib

Friday Catfish
220 Main SLWayne

375-9944

.Open to the pUbli~
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HavloVic s:aid his WS'C activities
indude serving as secretary lorehi '
B~ta Lam bda, treasurer lor Pi
Omega pi and a peer tutor for the
business division, Pi. Omega Pi is. a
busi,ness education' honorary' de
signed to reward and encourage
"academic achievement," as-w?U as
to provide educational, profes.
sional and social activities appro,
priate for business teachers.

, i

PoPo's If
R&W Conslruclion
Vel's Bakery

- ·--tJrWavne-Wess:et;i],D S:
Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne Vet's Clltb'
Wayne Agri'Se""lCe
Doescher Appliance
Hillier Chtroplilclic CliniC

State Farm Insurance
Gary's Generat Store
Dr.,Richard Denayer. D,D.S,
Sam Schro;:ider
StadijJm Sports
Trio Travel

" Kerth Jech Agency
Stoltenberg Partners
Swan'sW9men'SA~1

~
mers & merchants

- .. , state bank of Wayne
321 Main Street-- F.o-.-Bo-x-249

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 402-375-2043

So.give us a call or visrt the bank
where you're sOIneb'J<:{Y special and
Wt us h51p you with your hOnJ!;: fmancing)"

We offer a -varrety--of ho_me
mOIlj..l,;lges and home ITllprovement
loans with ttl(> nexlbilltv to match
~your finanCial ne~ds -

, Thlntdng about refinancing your present home loan?
Would'you like to remodel, r~pair or improve your honie?
Would you Uke, to purchase a home?
Thef'~ IS NO tw\~er tlI]1e lhq,!-.~Igh!.. '
no\V ..io take carp of )'OI.Jr housing nef"d~r

The Winn~.c£;f thcse awards,
arc 'selected IrOrri- FBLA PBl's
240,000 members altet winning
slale and regionalcompetitiom to
·qualify for, thee national awards
program,

. Denise Nelson,'d'aughter of
Donna and Donald Nelson, of
Winside and lI' 1996 'graduate of
Winside High School, w~, among
eight students who graduated
from the College on~air Design in

"Lincoln on July 17.
D~nise witl receive. her !larber,

license" following successful com,'
pletion of the state board exam

The ceremony was held· at the
Neb'raska ,Council ofxh,ool

- -Admjn1StratorsBuliding' in.liHCOln, ,
"Miss. Nelson' h~s already gradu,
atedJroiJ)_ Cosmetology, and 're,
'ceived her state' license, She has,
accepted a position as a stylist at
Cost Cutters in Lin~oln.

of MentlO, S.D,; 2)Dave 'Ceiger of'
Allen; 3), Charlie Tedrow of
fairlield,;4) Marlin Be'nson of
Gow'rie, low';; and 5) Jim Ebel of
Scribner. "

9500 supersttlck tractors. 1)
Denni':' Gooctwin 'Of Farmhamville,
Iowa (tie for first place); 2) t.0~tt

Goodwin of Farmhamville (tre, for
first place); and 3) Rick BArtent of
Revenna.

;T'heW~'~ne State College
Business faculty has been 9ut,
'standing. Much of the award ha~
'been due to them. The Wayne
State College Educa!ion
Department people have been
faMastic,' Havlovic said. '
, " Although Phi Beta ,Lambda has
h~d several people eligible to

The. l,ioodelegates" to "the compete at the national level in
47th annual Cbnference elected, the pa'st, this is the first time we
national ·otficer' and attended have ever had a national winner. ' Havlovic also belongs to Wayne
business and leadership training In order to compete, Delayne Student, Education Association of
workshops in addition to compe,t. had to first win the same event at Nebraska (WSEAN) and Nebraska

, . State Business Education
Pro·slock tractors· 1) Rick ing in business and career skill the state level in Grand Island, in

M h h d f H Association (NSBEA),
Behrendt of Revenna; 2) Bartie events. The conference, tilted "A arc, t er: ' e eat a the other He Is the son of Tom Havlovic of
Nelsen of Hutchinson, Minn" and Celebration- .6f':-Cnaracter;'lri~ state winne" in Oriando,':Arneson Schuyler and Janet Havlovic of
3) Travi~ Q.9J:llan'l,.~o",f-c"'W....i,-,nc",h",e",'s"te"!rC<-...---,;c...lu",d",e"-,d,--,,a,-,,,D~is1-Cn,,",e.)I,Youth EdLLC,~~aid~·--~-~~-c-.-'-~·-'-~---(C~o*'VlJrirnrtbfljUISS-:-, ~HH,<ravV1loo'ij'1liCc~liSsianW'l'.SS1(::Ss;ee-:-. - __
Kan. Seminar pro<:vam, 'multimedia:en, nior with a ma)'or in business edu.

tertainment shows a beach party Other students involved in the
'~-C+~~~-----~---~"-';d=''-'"''=~·7;Wc7·"iI~'-'lD""":"'':'-''''W'~'-';I':ld'-c;oc''oim''''p'''e''ti.itiio::n~t~raC:v;;;e,ilec.:driCto~t"h:ie'-";c·oOc"n::,.c...,~cE>attti<io)fit:-i,--~-----------c-

an VISits tD ~,t Isney,. or Havlovic said he will begin stu.
S700 superst6ck 1) Ro'd Psota theme parks· - test from as Tar away as'

of:.Reveona; 2) ~r~n Fr~"'o-rlfc-'__-,-,~ ,.c..'_-'.c~_-:-, 'v'vas·fJiligtb.tl and all eStHnarecr3o""_.lJd.e~u'?tL,-LtPe.a,,,c:r.?l+in"!g9-'iLlo_P,,"ai1jp:llilltrlC!0",0'-1.1 a;aVi"',llS-stw.fll-__-
, 3· ) T ' , oth'er, sla"es. High SchOol's business<Je'partment

Watkins, ,Iowa; 'eery Mannen 01 Phi Beta 4m'bda membership' on Aug, 10. '
Co.rrectionville,lo.wa. has piQvided a;;-'ihsight,'into busi" 'Requirem'ents for nationall~vel . Future goals will include finding

ness and techno,logy while proVid- competition induded a letter of" a high school teaching job in,
ing au opportunity to'mee~ facuJty .. recommendation from one.,' of east~rn Nebraska and, an ipterest
and other indi~iduals Irom all'over Havlovlt's professors, Havloyit: said· in 'building 'on his education in
the stale jnd nalion, Havlovlc said· he 'was 'recommended'by Arneson.' computer tech,lOlogy"

NeB,son, gradu,tes
.. from college

4.Wheel drive "ickups,!)' rohn
Weise of Jolley, ,Iowa; 2) Bruc'e
Bergman· of Plymouth, Iowa; 3}
Mike O'Connor of Blooniing
PrJir·le~.MiDJL \ .

7700· super 'stock tfactors· 1)
DennIS Goodwin of Farmhamville,
Iowa; 2) Molt' Goodwin" of

Psotta of Revenna; 6) Travis
'Dohman of Winchester, Kan.; 7)
Jeff DE:mers of Storm, Lake, Iowa;
and 8} lohn 'Hoffman of Dunlap,
Iowa.., -.

'2 wheel drive pickups, 1) Troy·.
Wacsehkow of Iowa fall, Iowa; and
2} Lynn 'Sturnnie of Waverly, Iowa'.

AERIAL CLUB ..... ..,.._.....__,

($200 & Over).
Glty of Wayne
State Natlorial Bank and Trust Company (Member FDIC)
Great Dane Trailers
R,Way/FlCst Step Incorporated
White Dog Pub .

'""""I!IIlI...t..)f,')Jrf'~·'w"''''
The Wayne Co:untyJaycee$

would like to Thank the foUowing organhations, bUSinesse!li, and
individuals for their generous donations whi~hhelped make this

year's Fireworks Sbow a tremendous suc~ess.
ROMAN CANDLE CLUtlB- ==........
($30-$49) ,
Fre<Jrickson Oil Company
Magnuson Eye'Care 0

'Pizza Hut,
Wood Plumbing
Spethman Plumbing
Wayne ViSion Center

SATURN ROCKET CLUB----....---....- Mrsny Sanitary Service'
($76,$199) NortheaslNebraska Insurance'
Carhart LUmber Company 'PQy;er Unlimitet;f Consulting
Flfst NationaJ Bank (Membi;>r FDJC)., TWlllTheaters/Hollywood Video
Firsl NatiQnal' B~nkoQfOmaha SelVice Cerlter FIRECRACKER CLUB,......... , _

Sail·Mor Pharmacy ($15-$29)
Wayne Herald/morning shopper Action Credit
WayneSlat'i College/Foundahon Reggie Yates, Edward Jones

..=b,,~7~----_T-h-e-D-'-a~m~0.. f1~_C;e-'I-)t-e~r __'__ . ~,_~__~_-. ,_~S.(H'IICe '
Discount Furniture

JET MISSILE CLlis Flfst,Niltlonal Agoncy
($50,$75) , ' Flotcher FarmSorvico
R9IlZt;l Godfclttlor's Pil"za ~
Taco's & Moro Heikes Aulomotll/e Servlc/Yc
Vnkoc Horne Building Center/Final Touch Investment Center at Flfsl National Bank
ColwnbusFedoral Savings Bank Jammer P,hotography
First Source Title and Escrow, Johnson's Frozen Foods
Farmer's an.d Merchants Bank (Member FDIC) K&G Cleaners'
Heritage Homes/Heritage Industries Bob & RitEiMcLean
KTCH AM/FM - - Midland Equipment
Legends Men's Clothing Midwest Land Compsny

R
The Max . Morns Machine & WeldiOg Shop
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group P.C Office Connection/Radio Shack
Olds, Pieper & Connolly . Otle Construction '

" Peoples NatUral Gas .
QU<ility FQot! Center SPARKlER CLU6 ..... .....__• ~

~
~ _ -'~~~=:;a;U~:r~~~me --~~..~~ ~~~- -- - ~~:;a~~~press ~,;;anCialAdVlSors -- Kid's C~sevMore Elegance

Wayne Grain &' Feed ElliS Barbers Medlcap Pharmacy
1st Realty Sales & Management JIlllbraska Floral & GiftS
Kaup's TV Raintree -Drive·ln Liquor

Lois' SiivE\r Needle

Will Davis _
Sav·Mor Pharmacy

Carroll celebra,tesFunDay

Th~ organization is c:onriecteJJ"
with, ttJe 'Future Business teadeii'
of America' (FgLA)whic:W is' ~ti.ve '

,'.ihblg/:l s!=nool$., ,ThiqlFovK1itsan
" opportunity to ~rk -wlthFBtA

while still ,a cOllege sttldent:
tlavlOllic~explained,his' Phi· Beta .'

L Lsanib,(faexPll!i~I1.C,L.lIt .liVayne
ne also receiv~ a variety of gl1ts tate, has been' animportantpaft "
and a $1;000 'savings bond from of making co.niads inhi$lield. He' views were givenas if hewa$ap
South.Western, PUblishiri!:l' This is' sa,id he. chose ·Wayne/ State plying for a ~atlonal teaching' job,

",an,chonor'."-for"Delayne.,,",nd·,.Iof,,,,~Collegecc-hk.;wse~itwas-Jo<,ate&--·He cSaid he was interv!i!wed Witrr~~

Wayne' State ',Gol'ege/ ..said, Pat ",close. to'home,N:onomical;'the" three panelists ,from the,naticmal
i\rneson, Wayne State College' small school atmosphere provided Phi Beta Lambda organization. ,'.'
business :wofess6r, ' friendly contact 'with faculty." 'The'group has also' proit\deif'rne

with a sen$e 01 community for my
school and .the divisionl'm in at
the College: Havlovic said. "
have ....enjoyed . the' <ompetitioo'

. facto.· and meeting people, TtJe
'group, has' also been ii great: way

to' help with community. service·
activities like the March of Dimes
and social events:.

',-' .TJ:\~.an(1L(al,C~.rro!!.JunD_3y,was .1GL~ ,of.his,.cacCBrand .,aid th~tthe

held on luly 18 with a large crowd K·9 dog, (Orne from Holland, The
in attend'''Ke. The event is held
e-(lch ...Year to r~l(Se money for dogs Uln' s€'arch ·for peop.le and
equipme-Ilt for the Carroll drugs; they are taLIght a differ~nt
Volunteer Fire Dep,trtment command for ('Jch job tt)E'y Me to

. Some of the activitie' Included do He 'aid that 95 percent of the
" dogs brought over fronl Holland
th.e Fu~ Run'. with J'"three·mtle T',un do not meet the'~ strln ent re
for ~"n!2n and women. and a lunlor .' 9
R('f> or walk for lO,year; and under qUI~eme~ts setlorkK.9 dog~,

~-lI-c~~e-;>A£h>W>-1,<'}r-1-~,,--,'ea s. Mei'lals'-~-'.~~'" tins, seere,'
, , f' ~ 1 d -"d tary/treasurH of the Carroll Fire

were given to Irst an secon D IJ t 'd th h d- d
~.--~""'_-'wiftf~'~~ d I _ epar ne.n, sa! -..ey. <1. a goo

b" d 1:Jh Th b' e "~ tymou't considerin'g Saturday's hot
emg o.n,)tc. )-,y-- e. wrnon t(,'mperature~.

(fnter of Wayne. " " " "
There was [oed' Volleyball of ,There, were mare children ~t

'. htt ' h Id . h' " thIS year' event than last ,year.
-€!g _ earns .f.:' ~!: slgn~ln .tlme· Our a"ln) was. for .Fun Day 'to be a
at, 8 ~J.TL jonl :~?avl_s te~m. Wi.1S" t~e fJmil{ eve>nt and j think we:'-ac-
wlnnmg team In thIS event.· , . .' - ~ . .

Th 'Ca'ir II V H d r B compllShed'lhat, Ati<lns said.
B'b~II G ,0 ': a a oy' OrherattlVltles held during the

ase a ',ame. WaS hEld, at.10 day ,included 'a lunch standope-n"
a.m.at·{h"Ball Park With Carroll all day, il' Horse Shoe Pitching
beating Hader, C 'P' P' h w', d 'IIK·d" - d' ontest, 'dftner ltC, tn ml S ~

h Id l
S ga;'e'p ": rac;\-5w~re on dispkly by H'oward and BalVetta

e In, t e: ,at.. at" • or,· Mcla'n. and aTractor Display b'y
pres~~,?ol age and up wlt,h around the Two Cylinder Tractor Club.

,65 Children Jttendmg, The games A I" d' I' h ({
were put on ,by, Becky Jnd Pam ,,', arge crow was a so on an
St hi C "II Hl the ev,emng fo" the 11th annual
,ep ens a ; arro . .' Carroll Tractor Pull.

The Schriner Clown,: Bobilto Local trac.(;'r puller; Dave'
and" 'Forie. entertal:,ed people Geiger orAllen, one 01 the regul-ar
With lnCks and magiC In the Park at puller, at the event.. had a disap.
.10:30 a.m, Th,,· Shnnl'rs came pointing evening, Each tim'e' he
lram Lincoln, There were 57 hooked up to the sled, he end'ed
children Signed lip for the I'vent. up breaking the 10ft front wheei

Craig ,Carlson, black belt in, off, his lr"dor,
structor, ~,ave a T~I~-Kwon-Oo Results ','Ire as-follovys:

_Dernon~tra.tlo.nat the Fire ~allat '_ 7,20Q lb. mpc!ilied t.rijctills~lj
11 a.m. C1T15on had 14 sr~afnl> Jim Ebel of SCflbner; 2) Curt Ulmer
put on a demonstration for the of Minna. S.D,; '3} Marlin Benson of
audience. People from the crowd. Gowrie, !c>Wd; 4) Charlie Tedro of

. were ,called,. on --,stage to bfeak Fairfleld.'loWd; ,'nd 5) Dave Geiger
boards which prOVided good en- of Allen '
tertainment. 5800 modifieds, 1} Craig Ulmer

A Water Fight was held at 1
p.m. on Main Street with Winside
win·ning firsl place Mid Madison
Winning -sec'6nd plac.E'.

State Pdtrolman Todd
Stecke.lb'erg conducted' J [jnine'
Demonstr'Jlion at the Fire Hall at
11 :30 a.m. The )<-9 d~g ","ned
Dux fauna drugs that had been
planted, Steckelberg gave a his·
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'Thanlrs also to the following
businesses who donated supplies
and services for the program. Dairy
Queen, Pac 'N Save, P,ua Hut,
Quality Food Center, Runza and
the Wayne Hera1d: she added.

'Many thanks to all of the par
ents . and other helpers' who
brought children to the library,

.read to children and encouraged
children to read: said Sarah Moje,
who coor<Jinated the reading pro
gram.

and Richard L. Daffin; Ii. filed for
the Boa.rd 6f. Trustees for the
Village of Hoskins aAd Don Bauer
and Ron Billheimer filed foi Board
of Trustees for the Village of
Sholes.

Noone has flied for any of the
three- positions for' the !hard of
Trustees for the Village of
Winside.
. Mike Karel has filed for one of

the two'positionsopen on the
Wayne County Noxious Weed
Board, Urbarl Position, .
. Anyone with questions con
cerning the filing for a position
should contact Debra Finn, Wayne'
CountY' Clerk at (402) 375-2288.

The library staff would like to
thank the following volunteers for'
helping during the summer fead-

. ing program: Emily Brady, Cali
Broders, Kim Denklau, Karissil
Darcey, TiJfany Frerichs, Heather
Headley, Rachel lensen, Katie
Olson, Sarah Pieper, Katie Schmidt
and DorothyStevemon.

The filing. deadline for the gen
eral election is Monday, Aug. 3,
1 ~98.

.- PbsltioM to'be filled irri:lucte the 
V(ilage of Carroll, Board of
Trust-ees,-Vi.llage o-f Ho>kin~, Board

.. _.~ .• ,_,_ ..•gL T-'LJ.s.tee·s.,_ YU la.9..L,,_LS_holes,.
Board of Trustees, Village of

T<:.Wins,ige, 'B-oard of Trus.teE's,
Educational Service Unit #1, ·Bo.ard
of Directors at Large, Northeasf

-Nebraska Publi.c PowerDI'strlct
Board .of Directors, Sub II and
Wayne. County Noxious Weed

. Board
l
~Urban Positions.

Currently' Jim F"eTnau has filed
. for the·Board of TrtJs'tees for the
Village of Carroll, lames A .MHler

Wlnner$ In .this )'ear'$ summer ~eilldln9 program Induded,Cf~ont row, left C to right,
Zachary Mole and Mark Andenon. Middle mw, Abigail. Kenny, Corl Hamen, Amy
Anderson. and Andl l!lIIedlke~. Back row, 5rlttnlSpro-uls, .lElizabeth Baler, jeu!ca
Mcmahan, Amy HYlue, TJHany Gagner Illnd katie/Osten ..

Students"'complete.-eading program,
The' Wayne Public library's First griJde.An()1 Dled'IKer (166){

SUfT1rn~r readingprogr'!,m, 'Rock 'N Ambre Ruzicka (160);; second.
Re~d' wal recenily completed af- ..,grade-Abigail. Kenny (56), Hailey
ter five weeks of reading and ac- Hintz (48); third grade-Amy
tivities. -Anderson (60) Elizabeth Baier

There were 94 active readers (49); fourth grade,Brittni Sprouls
registered, lrom ages four years of (42), Cori Hans~n (32); fifth

Gall"}' Lyon age .through grade six. A retord- grade.-Amy Hypse (6), TiffanyNew manager.. breaking 3,{Sl books were. ,ead, Gagner (5);' sixth grade-Jessica
The kick-off program. was pre- Monahan (12') and Katie Osten

b G 'd to sented by Mrs. Colleen leffries (6), ..eglns u'les who shared her musical talenL .. The library also recognized

GMy LyOn has .been haed '" She led those in,attendance in Mark Anderson (173), Zachary
several songs. More (159) and Mashayla Ruzicka

:the new ~t()re f11,H1Jger at Carhclft (15i?) a~: welt as their parents, for
In Wayne, replac'mg Till, Koll .. He Grades four through SIX' had reading a tremendous number of

cbegl~~~isgr~t~~~~;IJUI~~~ked tor the opportunity to tour the bfo·orOtkhSe.!heaedYTwOerMeethgerotuopp. readers
PIC I . S Ct Wayne State College Museum of ~

ay E'SS as lway,n 10U)( I y, NIH' L 0' h . Ben Braun was the winner of
Iowa, '" dn outside sales aturo IStory. ea II1g t e tour
repreSerltdtlve. He has 20 years 01 was Dr. Kevin Alexander. the Read-to-Me drawing:
experience If1 tht- 6building Before each reading 'actiyitYr!
materi"lslndustry Dr. Tim Sharer also shared with participants were asked to stop at

'I wanted to get bclCk into, . thIS age groUp properties of sound the ticket booth to put a ticket in
1l1anJgemr(',t and 'iun looking and rnusic~l instruments. Grades a drawing. TchC'se tic;.kets were al50
forward to the r hc111enge 01 il one through SIX were combmea used to keep track of atlendanCf:.
fllan,1( ement lOSltlon: Lyon sard lor a presentation by Rick Otto A small prize as given to the par· . The staff at the Wayne Pubfic

_ "------Affi{}n"hi~ut""-'- at Carharl'L. from Ashfall Fossil Beds. State trcrpants that dttended all four of Lrbrary Include' Jolene Klein,
PSioricaT l>a[1('nOft"tCot'Royat.. ttt-·--the--weekjyprogrilm,. -An<-l,,--OsterL._Lbr-ilry . Dllectol. /enn¥Hammer.
",,0ught slides and_Jossiis to show was the winnep of the drawing. Assistant librarian and 8uffany,
Hstenersof Nebraska's past.' ,Approximately 100 children peBoer, BethAn..n Sharer, LeAnn

and parents gathered for the Kunz, Library Aides and SaraR
awards party held at Bresster Park, Moje.
The children participated in the Participants who did not receive
Limbo, Hokey Pokey and sev~ral their certificate or prize at the
other games. Musical chairs, dosing party may ask for it at the
Twister and' the excavation dig library. .
were popular. 'The. library stilff 'hop'es the

Awards were distributed by the children continue reading' books
.lIbrary 'staff while participants this summer and attend library ac-
snacked on popcorn and- punch, ti'!.ities,' Jolene said.

$45.00 an hour .
MS,OOan hour t...lVllime
$27,50 . ...

1 ..888~424-8098 .
FmS1l'PLllS,.
D 'A. ..... -

SP~CIAL NOTICE

$25,()09
.t:~~~t ~1.l\{ l~I_J.<lY .a~U.ll{ a !<pe:c\~l lo-1!.I~tere~t, JOYi' pn~eni home I~Pfl)Vl"
rnent '!llan tQr u.p Lt? $Z~ ,000 Y\.iu qn repair. !Jpgrade or ~mooel your hl)me
Take ad.vantage of !Jus speCIal \nt\ ~PPrJ.~S:aJ n:qUlrcO) loan by Calling FIRSTPLUS
Bank hefl're 8(30198 . .

In'd GrJce Frns.kC' In NorltJlk· ,\l,ld
>pent ~ day "In Om~ll{.l, .~/i'l.ltltl~J O',!n
and Jeannie Whp('lcr ,H1d tdr~li1y

and Laura Grae e and Westy.

.IIoskins

-l:.Jpg-radeco-tttinues- ... -.
Crews- recently brought In transmitter equipment to the
I{TCH Radio station. The equipment Is the start of an
upgrade. at the stallon which will result· In the F~

station Increasing from 3,000 to 25,000 Watt5,a,..d In a,..
Increased coverage area for .the station, Helping unload
the. equipment were Kevin Rahfeldt/' KillEN Program
Director and on;slte engineer, an unldentlfled. truck

_...., .,... . driver and Jerry Calhoun,' and DarwlnStinton, field
. englne.ers for the project. .

. GARDEN CLUB

~~~~""-'0'L-==~-'-'"~~~_~---"""t~htfi~~S~~~e~haerg~rie-~IJ~~) S';.r ·~~·~w~._e!_$_~~o~m~.l'letes
FolLowing' a dessert lunch,' $Ummer Interns Ip

~~~LFA~·~Mfj~L~Y,=R\,:f~U":T'N¥IO":·~N~==_:-::,==~-,P~r:,,e~s"5'd'1e;.r'.nt Hildegarde fensk;,' Sfacy Bowers of WinSide i~ cbm-
.- --rFH? ~n·ll:l;·~·[.rloer-··~t1rn;\y reunion - opene.d -tfl:e IJ"Leetl'~WTrn J pletrr)"g"-a -sLiniYnE'r'jntern~~' -.~-
was - hJ:,Ld '.\1.1' 1h'(' "-~;J.jy._ Cen""t-,-e,-r~'.bQ"'U",Olt,.J!l2.Ji, 9y__Ma-rti,n L~Jther_ J)1~ ".:.,<St:t.&:-~o5-tatFled the InternYhi
Building in S\/r',lClJ<e (')0 [ulv 19"\,vrth _ h t' h t'h 'A e'c .. os e55 c osee song' m" a throug\1. th~'vVayne State College
50. "fPO.1,..1.(' . . the nOlH'l tor gfbUp...5ing·lng ..

'. <:oop"rativ~ Education Program. -
mea I"{qna WlttJet had the poem 'for,

Towr', repre,cr1tc(1 .neluded the month, 'A Tree.' Roll call was BowNS hastJeen interning with
Creeley, Colo. ·We,tor1, ~1·0.Jrld 'A Fourth at' jury IRe_member." Great West Casualty Company in'
Sf..PJul, Unad,ll,i,. Nf'bor)o, Ptcr~hcy, The ho.sf~s-s_ conducted sev('r~ll S'outh SIOUX City,j1o

• M~yw?j)d Ro<,l, Norlolk, _·N()rth .. quilZ~s for lmterlalnmp·nt. . The WSC senior 'is majoring in
Platto, M,l'well. 061,111", Ple"s"rlt HildegMde. Fenske' had the 'busines, aor'ninistr.ation with .an·
Dille) Gr"H~ci h1,.l'ld, Cu-rtis, Minden Cornprehensivs Study on emphaSIS in 'managE'rT!ent and a
and' Ho~JYil~, ' 'Wif{terizing Roses.: She also rC'Jd 'minor in nlanag~ment Information

. Th.e,Bldc5t pc:r~on prescnt\,v~s ~ ':fn· article on tdrhatoes. sys.terns, Bow.ers'served'3-s an under-
_.Will1J:J._I'hodhoflt of NQllh VI.llte Esther'Recht(>rmann gave the' writing Intern for th.e company's,
and the' W,lS ,Mlch,l"1 I ""h B" B d N t I, rISon on. ,'. e 'g en ,1 lond cerltral 'region and learned to write'

. '. Fle~r, _~on of LOIS Fleer of ~<:1rk' i{1.J~exJs,.' poltcle-s.

Hmlle"" The mep'ting closed with the. She is d 1995 graduate ofW;nside
Travrllng the furthest drs.tar;ce Watch .Word for the month,. 'an

",a, Dd,i Roethenle\,i'r, I.onn,e old trmer is one. who Cdnrernpm. High Schoel and Is the daughter o(
,lnd Verne of Cr('clcy, ,(0-10.' \ 6cr when J b~,lbY-5itter w~:s. ClUed Dan dnd Tefl Bowers

,Steve )'V'i'fidhorst a.'no Phy\li~ 'rnothr(.'"' Her col!ege' activities' include
Andcr·s,on·'will'r\\Llrn'thpl! olfi·c'p.,' of The 'ilP~( r:neE'tlng will' be \,vilh Delti1 Sigma Pl bUSH1t>ss traterni.ty as
pre~,dE'nt alld ~('( rC,r;jrv, Ros,E' pul.., 9n ThLJrsd':ly, Aug. 27 VI'«(;> pr~s!dE'-nl for professlpnal actlv-

Next ~.y('.H'~ r(,~J':)C1n wtll ,1<3,1111 REUN10NS Itles, lOm~lH)i~y service 'chalrper-
be held III SV;.du')')('/ The \In'nual B,lllermel~ter Ie·, ,:>on and c.urreht head of the,
'VISnORS uniQrlwili be. hrld~lmcJ.'lj,i\u.g. 9__,Shir!,re,:,,,,,, Work.sh."p .

Eth~~,ll ~ln9 ~C('( 01 at the PIerce Senior Citil('n-~

Om<1hJ sppnl 12 m the Center, bcgirTr1Jng- with a 12~30

hprn,C' Of t.hC'I~. (H.(~,11 gr.1.ndp:lIC'I)1\, p.m. Glrry-in <;ii,rmeF.
, Bill clnd.Hdd(~q,l·ldC' fefhkC', The ,annual vy.lgner-Mdl('r rc-

lohn c(nd fenske. C1nd uniOrl writ be held Sunddy, Aug. 9
som, luhll Georqe ~,l cit T,,-Hcl·Zouka. Park Irl Norloik
R,'rhmono, Te·' x,)"" V\~'f'r(' lu1y.;.,12-20 _bcglf'lr:,lng WIth J carry-in dinner at
gue~t"S Irl .tho tf'J1\K-C' home :1\SO. noon.
Whll~ Ih~fc. tl>ey "",tl'd A,hlJliI HOSPITAL WORKERS
and G,win'\ POll11'D,II11, h,ld dlrlnrr Saturday, Au"). 8: ChristirlP
Wit h ' b tel> ,I nd . lui u·,\ Lueker and Lolamaye Langenberg.
RechterniJJ1Il, 1,1Ck Fenske Thursday, 'Aug. 13. Elvira'

Anderkn and Hilda HJrnm.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thur,day, A'ug: 6.
Lutheran Ladies Aid, LWMS, .L3D

, pm., P(',~(e Dorc,1s Society, 1.30.

:;0 P.t,k cans
. __,Wann Only...



aC!~lt h'ou~etjold memb~r certify, at any tIme dUring the year. The
:irtg Jhattl1~ \nformiltjQnpf9~\i;qed;, ~ame lTleals ~iU pel)'ladeavaifilble '
~,in:(lrrect.", ~:,l:hilqren,wlio are,JQ,~,tI!eru:8Ijec;Lp<lr.ticip.ants..;(e.,
members ofAFDC/TANF (Aid togMdless ohace, color,se", age,
F.aroi!Ies ~w1th '. 'pependent national origin, or disabillty,and.
Chiidren{TemporilrY ASsistance to there is no ,discrimination in the
Needy FamHies)as.sista(ice· 4nits' or c.ourse·... of, the meal. seT-
food Stamp or Food Distribution v,ee.Nonpricing programs provide

cf!rogram9n.lndiarrReservations m~~ls"at no"s~parate charge.·
(FDPIR)househoJds are automat;, . Pm:tng .pro.grams provid~ free ~nd
eallyeHqible to receive free meals;~redueed price meals (0: tho~e
Participants at 'adult .care' tenters' m.eet~ng the appr.oved ~ligibilify
ireceivln9'Food,StampsiFDPIR~SSI' ,; ([,tena. ~l'ersons·who,be~leve.they~
or Medicilidare automatically eli- ha~~ been treate~ unfa,rly ,n re·
gible" \<'1' . receive free meals. c.e,vlOg. food serVIcesf<;,r ~ny of
Households are requited to. report these teasons should wnle ,mme.
increa'ses 1f1 household Income of . d,ately to the .. Secretary of

: more thanSSO' per month or S600' ,.Agtieulture, WashingtC/n,. DC.
per '. year ang. 'decreases In' 20.250.
hS>Usehold si;ZELor.aJoss. of benefits ' The foflowing household size,.:
from. food .stamp'; AfDCfTANF, and incomecriteriawiBEe used for
5SI, Medicaid orfood Distribution detern1ining eligibility. ParticipantS
PrOgram on Indian :~e.e~vations 'from families whos" incon1e is at.

,(FDPm). . .
Applications may be submitted NUTRITION SERVICES employer.

, .ANNUAl..!NCOMEEU<i;'inllJ'i'Y GUIDELINES
. '. July 1, 1998 - JUl)eJO, 1999

- . . .

. "Students plirt'clpllti",g in the. Summer Musk Festtvalwere,
ffonttow, letU" rtght, EmllyUtuflllt, Jelln PIeper; lind Etln'
Mag"usol\, BlI~k row, Jessica Peterson, SlIrah Pieper,'
courtney Prt1hon, and Andrell Pieper.

Piano students perfor,1JI
in Summer Music Festival

2

4

AnnUlll

14,893

272 20,073

, 342 ,25.253

411 __JO 433

Several piano itudents of Mrs.
Marciie .Uken of Wayne took part
in the Summer 'Music Festival held
at Hastings.

Doug. and Deb Peiper; and
Courtney Preston, daufjhler of
tio;; and Shelley Preston.

The studeritst<Jok part in
Ma.ter classes and partlClpatea In'

Angela Sharpe and Buffany
DeBoer served punch. Mitch
DeBoer and Wes Blecke video
taped· the afternoon.

A . book of memories Was pre-,
sented to' LaVerne as a surprise
gift from many friends and. rela
tives.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR .
Monday, Aug. 3: Firefighters

meetin'g, 7 p.m.; Music booster
meeting, 7;. Wakefield' resource
meeting, 8.

Tuesday, Aug. 4; Eastem Star,
8 p_m.

Wednesday, Aug. _S: Hospital
auxiliary general meeting, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 6: .cor. Lodge
#83, AF&AF, 8 p.m.

A drawing for door prizes was
held' at the~end of the day and
'Jesska Peterson, Andrea Pie'per,
Jean' Pi~per, and 'Courtney Preston
were winners.

5 Starts Per Year - Next Class Starts Sept. B & Nov. 17

and. mobile home p~)tection. Stop in '

,'- '--< '" '
-'mRlIb,btithnnsandsof fdIlrilies aresavingmtJQeY.:with '

'...I.-LlIto:CA:~ers Insurance for their home .. . ..

daughter of Larry and, Shannon
Peterso'n; Andrea Pieper, Jean
Pieper and Sarah Pieper, daugh"
ters of Doug .and Deb Pieper;
Courtney P[eslo~•. daughter of

984

304

7

V01.:UN!EERS IN MlSSLON
Grand Forks, N.D. was the des

tination for 20 participants on the ~

Northeast Nebraska United
Volunteer~in Mission summer team
july 13-17. Tfiegroup worked with

The next mel?ting will be at
:Arlene R&be's home OR july 31 foi
a play-off. .

TALENT SHOW -
The Wayne .County Fair Will

again host: :a Talen! ~ontest/Sho.w.
',The show WIll be the entertain

ment on Thursdiiy, Aug. 6 In f~ont

i- n-;- 'na'me~ , Q ·-a ouse 0 (r"'~"~;

",embers" social5!Oc.lJrity numbers
.. of an' adult househoJ<;l member or
. 'a' state"},ent that'the h9usehold

member does not have one, total
.monthly hoti5eholdincome by
sout'ce, .and·. thE' ·signature ·01 an

WinsIde ,News ~~~.;..............., .Wakefield News...........,....-.-....;...;..,;.,---:.;----.------....-...--.,....--..,.----.......---.,..
·Dl·ann'e.J·aeger -- M W It HI' -.,' '. the community or a bigger liability is presently a senior ~t W-SC, ma-

rs. a \'lr a e repairs and' up1<eep of the build· ' for tile Resource 'Center. An est!- jori_ng in computer information sys,
402~286-45{j4 of the grandstapd beg·lnn·l.ng"f 402-2'87-2728' ing. ~ mate of $250,000 has been ob, tems with a m'lnor In bUSiness ad-
BALlLJNIj:O~M RETURNS h30,p.m. RESEARCHING<>NEW FACILITY The ,average cost to heat the tai~ed for demolition and disposal ministration,
. .Members of Winside Summer The Board of Directors 1>f the building was $764; electricity was of the buHding. CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Repeation 'comll1ittee will beat' . "This . .1>' the fifth year for ·the .Wakefield family ResQurc.e Center $259 and ·repairs. ~n'd upkeep "ost "We have much to do and think .. An open house wa~ held kH
rhe Winside Leg'ion' Post, on c~ntest. . .' . . is currently researching the feasi, $268. . ' about as We pl'an the. future orthe LaVerne Olson's 80th b',rthday on
Monday, l\ug:3 Jrom 7"8;30 p,m. . Those on the committee would bility ofa new fadlity.· In the monthly newsletter; Ms. Wakefield Family Resource July 12 at the Ellangeikal'
to collect ball uniforms ahd refun'd like to encourage focal talent from The pasi year ·the Center has Stubbs outlined some' of the .center," Mrs-. StuBbs said. ' Covenant Ch~rchin Wakefield,
deposit slips. the area. initialed 'some new programs safety issues including the fact The board and staff are seeking " Ninety guests came from'

Anyone whO'.cannot attend at There will be'fourcategories ~ which have been quite sw::cessful that it took four minutes td~ get input and anyone' With ideas or Ch·ocag·o. III.;· MinReapolis, Minn.,
this .time is ,askeq to qfl Tami 'Vocal, Instrumental, Dahce and; and the old school bUilding has children out of the building during suggestions is encouraged to caH Murdock abd Albuquerque, N.M.
Hoffmann to .make other ar- Miscellaneous. Each of the cate· many safety issues and drawbacks... the last fire drill. Ereline Stubbs at the Center. or and Omaha, Wayne,. Lincoln,
rallgeinents. . gories will be divided into.Jwo age LaH year the Resource Center .. Othei concerns include'children orie of the board ·members. Orange City and ·Wakefield.
GutSJS' ' . groups, 13.,yearsof age and under' purchased the former laundromat in rooms with the furnace with no INTERNS "

__ ,_.Yilltlng:jn .the john'and ,Helen and 14 years of age and older. building and undertook re.moqel: fire barriw of any kind and .the Stacy Preston and (:;ory Wi.lt, A Swedish theme Was carried.
Jones home for '5everal days were .Groups will be' put into the age ing with' thE' ide'a'ofusing itfor the C -faet'thatchiidreh"mlJst go tllrdugh both of Wakefietet; were amoCng out· in' decorations and the special
two of their nieces; Jean Hansen·.of gmup of the .oldest participant. school 'age program. Enrollment .in 'heavy dOOrs in the hallway area to the' Wayne State .coJtege students: birthday cake Was baked ..by_
Bristol, Wise. afld Marjor·i·~ the program was much greater u~e the restroqm, .wh.ere itis verY" completing summer internships Denise Thomsen. '.
Cakavecehiaof North Palm . Cash prizes will be awarded. than anticipated and the bu·tlding difficult to maintain supervision. through the Wayne,State College
Beach, Fla. .The cohtest will be limited to is not adequate to accommodate ".Probably one of the scariest Cooperative Education Program.

Hrs. ·Hansen WitS in the area for the first 30 entrLes. There will be a this group of youngsters. . things to me," sQe'said, "is moth, Stacy. interned at Northeast
a Hansen family reunion in laurel .$5 entry fee per form. A decision. has been made to .ers carrying one'or tWo children Nebraska Insurance' Agency, in
on luly 19. COMMUNITY CALENDAR pu~ this building up 'for sale as and all their personal items up and Wayne. Her duties included trans,
ATTEN'D CONFEREN<:E Friday, July 31: C.T, Pinochle soon as a couple of projects down the stairs." fE'rring accounting remrds onto a
'.Three ~ember of' the all- Club, Arlene Rabe; open AA connected with the remodeling The Center staff· and board computerited accounting system.
volunteer Winside Rescue/Fire meeting, firehall, 8 p.m. are completed. have 100k.ei1 int<J co'~s involved She is a 1995 graduate pf
Depattment attended the July·10· Saturday, Aug. 1: Public The Board. of Directors also with re'novating ,the existing Wakefield Hinl' School and is the
12 State Emergency Medical Libiary, 9a.m.:noori and 1-3 p.m, voted at the July m~eti~g to pro, buiJding tobetle'r meet needs. T(j daughter c ~ary and Barb
Services Conf!}rence held in 'Monday., Aug. 3: Senior ceed with adv.ertising for an archi- bring thebuildirig up to· current 'Preston, She I, currently a senior
Kearney. Citizens. noon pot luck dinner, teet to draw up plans and estimate regulations for, both the. senior and her major is business adminis,-

Ver Neal Marotz, Winside res· the cost of a new facility. In citizens and the 'day care would tration. ' . ,
cue captain, Doh Skokan, ·resource Legion Hall; Public Ubtary.1.5 p.m. reaching this 'decision, the WFRC cost approximately '$1:8 million. . Cory. inte·riled' with Mutual of
training officer·and Richard Tino, a and 7.9 p.m.; libmry' Board n'leet, Board met with th" "Wakefield The board is also coilcetned 0maha Companies. His duties iri,
new EMS volunteer squad mem- ing, 7:30; Villag.e Board meeting, Senior Citizen. Board, .enior citi, with what would happen to the volved providing maintenance and
ber, attef1dnumerous workshops 7:30. zens-who utilize the center and existing building if thE' day care support for the premium contr",l·
including Cardiac Disease, Getting Tuesday, Aug. 4: American with the City Council. .goes somewhere else. system team. -
into the Heat of the Matter and Legion, 8 p.m, . Center Director 'Ereline Stubbs This point, Mrs. Stubbs said He is a 1994 graduate of
Triage.~ Wedn~sday, Aug.~ S: Public recently put together. for the concerns the board because, Wakefield. High School and the

. library; 1. :30-5:30 p.m. board, aiieragecosts over c
a36_ 'they don't want' t9 leave the son of Mr... and Mrs. Larry Witt. He

.~ 'SENIORS, month period for heat. electricity, buildin,g to become an eyesore for'
Six.teen Winside area Senior C d N'. _

. Citizens met july 20 fOra social .. oncor' . ews--------..,;;,.--".;..-......--......--......- . '. - -- .... -
afternoon playing Yippy Skippy' Evelina Johnson the. up'per Midwest Recovery lohnson and four children of B' '.' . .
cards. . ' Off,ce. They worked on four Broken AHa",!, Okla" Evelina . . ' C

Free blood pressure ch.ecks 402-584-2495 r,ouses,installing dry wall, paintihg Johnson, Ardyce johnson, Mr. and an-ncr O{{8f1C
were taken by Ver Neal Marotz. LADIES AID . . and plumbing. .. . Mrs. Maden Johnson ~nd Mrs.. ·and . ~
Group'#l served snacks. St. Paul Ladies Aid met July 23 The group members were from Mrs .. lim Nelson,all qf Conwrd, otnaam\JMg .

The next meeting will Monday, with six members and Pastor Bloomfteld Atkinson' Bassett Phyli~~lrl}£r1 of Wakef,el~M.~.~~·~·~-l6l>llcN~ifamcf'lFefl'l(lflto1'lle----\-+
Aug. 3 with a. noonpotluc-kdiAller'-Handridrpre",nr.-- ----·----Aliisworth'Clrd -GI;nev,tCbnco~d~-'Johnson of Allen and Mr, and Mrs. 402-721·-6500t;-80(}.3iS4-4528
at "the Legion !:Jail. A report on, the Convention. at ()s,!,qnd, ~lJd We~! Valley, l',t'h_' Marvin HartlT1~(l_()LQi.x,()",--~--'~, -----OCO$metb1(ig~ri-Barb'erjng'

Wayne State College, ItJne 26-27, BOHLKEN IlEUNION . The BiI' Johnsons spent the • Dormitories. Scholarships'
was given. On July 19 Mr. and Mrs. Les, week at the Hartmaf]s. The chil,

PINOCHLE. ' Bohlken and Kati". and Kelli Huetig dren had spent three weeks at the • Financial Aid· Job Placement
Arlene Rabe hosted the July 17 The spring workshop will be at . of Concord attended the annual Hartmans. for their vacation. They

G.T, Pinochle Club with Phyllis South Sioux City. The fall rally will Bohlken family reunion at the city all returned home July 18. ..
Frahm as a guest. be at La.ure!. Alhank you was read auditorium in Laurel with 2S . The: B.1l Johnson family VISIted

P~~e-s-w-e-n-t-t~~o-a-B-~-.-ks-t-ro~'-trbmi'astOi a'id 8, e.,da-Handridt· -- ::i~,:.es ilttl'rUJii'fg--tlleponurr" ,t~r:.j6-hft5<>Er~f-!wme.on--ca.vino-onl.l(ome1nSurance'
~a"d Marie-Herrman". There will !leno meeting in Family was present from MfRRY HOMEMAKERS ()CI;~-_ao

August.. The birthday song was Coleridge, Laurel,' No,rfolk and The Merry Homemakers Club lS~. H..1\.l'O..Prd·'b1e'm'~"
sung lor Martha Smith and Frances Sioux City and Rock Rapids, Iowa. met July 21. The 12 members·af1d , ·1'f", 'I! ~
Kra·emer. The afternoon ",as spent play- Vandelyn Han~on traveled to

ing Bingo. Schuyledor a tOUL ,
FAMILY PINNER.' ~ ".~_~rpey tOlli.edthe 5t. .Benedkl

A few.of the family members of .center and ,tnehome 'of Dr. Jim
..lvel!na Johnson gathered 'for a ary.d Ii/I Martin of Schuyler. Jill
. noon _dinner at ,the Corner .cafe· in served the group refreshments.

Concord on July 17. , ' Enrouf¢home they ha'd supper
~ Attending were Bill and Lori at the .Top Notch Cafe in Schuy!er.

.. ~
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in lincoln.

a evening.

A Family Potluck is planned for'
rvlonday, Aug, 10 at 6 p.m., prior
to the next regular, meetin at

"Betty Morris was refreshment,
chairm-an for the meeting and
Linda Teach will. be the Aug. 10
chairman.

But for people who have established
a-prudent"long-term financial pro-,
gram, market declines are of small
concern,

'Seasoned investors even view
tt:iM>-ah<l~ 0PflOrtunity to ~dd to '
sound'invf'5tments at a bargain
price. just remember: like the sea,
sons, market declines are a natural
'part of the landscape.

Financial Focus is a lervice' of
Edward Jones Investments.

fund drive set
up f9r parents
of triplets .

-- French family
reunion held

Whitmore of Wa/lingf<erd, Conn.
and Batbara Craun of Primghilr,
Ibwa.

Tammy Thompson of Winside
High School received a college

chapter and the Nebraska Grand
Chapter,

-Kate' Barg of Winside -Hig~'

School waS a member of the
Nebraska Marcbing BandF~stival

Declines can cause unsettled
investors to ask questions such as,
"S,hould I hang in there or wait on
the sidelines until it turns'around?"

--Ulf-da-
Polka
Band

Sunda,,-Aug•.9
1:00 p.m. '

,'UttleJbeatre

On July 4 the French Family
Reunion was held at Peart
Hansen's. Around 200, family
members of the eight children of
Willam and Ollie F,rench attended.
Four generations were repre
santed; -~

These iQcluded the families of :1
L-uella (Mrs. John Hansen), DWight, :j \

,~iorie (Mrs. Raymond OUe), , , .
Mildred (Mrs. Clarence Grilnquist)"d 'i
Dolores (Mrs. Coy DeArman), 'j.
OWain, Frances (Mrs. lynn Roberts) :.J

- - ~and--'Darrell--Frl!l1ctr;--;tnf fa'ml1leS-----'h-:
came from' Alabama, Arizona, :,::
Colorado, Idah~, lowa, 'Nebras~a. I:
Nevada, New, Jersey, 'South J,
Dakota and Texas. ":'

, A catered .fried chicken picnic..
lundt was served under. a tent with
family members providing desserts
and snacks. Playground .~qulp-.

ment, horseshoes and volleyball
were provided. Some meinbers'
took in. the local fireworks.

Pictures of each family group
were taken. Ce,nealg9Y was. ,\JP:

, , dated a,od~ famIly pictures. we"e
'pOrtrayed.- Tht', nelltreuni9n -will·

........'O;;O;'......;.;;"'O_~_...------,:~~-hosted-:9Y-t~Qttefaml1y.-- ,:-
, , ,:._ ::,.- ~ • .;, :" " • T', •• - ....... :_, •

lhe Wayne Chilpter #1.94
Order 01 Eastern Star met July 13.

Honored5Q·yearmemberof tile Order'of Eastern StiliI' Indude, leJt to,rlght, Orval
Brandstetter, Dorothy Brand5letter, Rosemillry Mintz, MarJorie, Whitmore; Barbillri!
Crillun and£lda Jones. .

- ,

·Easlern, Starmem~bers honored

76TH ANNUAL

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST 5=9 1'998

,'I

A "eporter ,once asked basketball '
pl~yer' Vernon Maxwell,of ttle
Houston Rockets, for a brief descrip·
tion of his playing that 'season.' He

"answered; "Up and'down."

long-term .direction of the stock It's clear that declines are partOf "
market is up, eVen when we figure being in the stock market. And,

'in the most serious periods of believe it or not, they actually can
decline. 'be 'benefiCial by helping you see

The A':!erican Funds Croup" how solid yourJinandalprogram is,
shared' a few fads that might help' They can-reveal whether you haye a
put market declines ir1jJe~ective. financial pian that will stand the,test

Maxwell colJldhave been"describc Since 1900-;-the'stock' market' haS of time and help you reach' long-
, ing the stock markel,'as well, The ,'" had 31.8 "routiine .cleclilles" of five term goals, '

market doesn"t illWays go up, perCent or' more, 106 "moderate
: 'Sometimes,it, goes down. Every corrections" of 10 'percent or more,

investor'should undersland and be SO "severe corrections" of 1S per.
Willing to accept, a certain level of cent or more, and 29 "bear markets"

~ risk, because history sho)-Vs -that the of 2D percent ()r more.

Ami
Brady'

Sl"ARTSTHISFRmAYJUlY 31ST AT 6:45 & 9:30,

'lhe :firsl day of 'tOuring. took
t~e parti~ip,mts\(jEllis lslilnd, the
Statue', of- Uberty 'ahd ,New York'
-CittSightf (an,hin-iri ''Ne",Yod,

16 years and Bider,
. Season pass,,', ':/ ,$10,'00,
1-2,15 years of age,

Season pass . .....$5.00
Dailyadmlssion',

10 & older., .. , .. ,.. $5,00
12-15 years of age ... ,.$2.50
Under 12 yearS" .. FREE

--_ ..... :,
Hurry, TllisEnds Thur. As

~---.-...;-_,,-::,,--,:,--.,I Does "Or. Oolittle;:,

FOr The Kids!

Petting-Zoo
Thursday 1-9

~~ ~riday-Stinday,_

op,en at 9 a.m.

'Area 4-kers atte~ding,Included
Maureen 9ubbels of Carroll; lark
CUMioghain:,oLLiturel" Betsy
Sohlerof Laurel, Lucas Munter of
Wayne, Lynn Junek of (iltroll,

,.J~!m~s,Gubbelsof Cilcroll and Justin
Warner of Allen: ' , ',. ,,'.

~~SJlightly an'DO & 9~OD

.'1 ~" ....~~t. & Sun. Mat: 2:00
, SORRY"NO PAS§I':!'_ACCEPTI;D,
~ AND NO B,ARGAIN ,NIGHT FOR,

------,' ~ . "HiS SHtJWffl/$'WEE

There has been a (und' drive' set
up at the Pender State Bank in
Pender fOr Tina Urbanec and Chris
Brader of Wayne, parents ofprema-
turetriplet sons born recently,

The triplets were born Mily 16at
"-~~c:<;1" JOseph H-'5spttarrri Omah"" The

- boys were bam more ~than two
Presentation of Kilroy Awa';d months early. Savings accounts set
Presentation of Wayne COI:IntY,Fqrm up in the boys names were started.

7~30-9:00 a-m,~ - Entry of all 4-H,proJectsm 4·H Bureau Oldest ActIVe Farmer,Award , Those wishing to may send dona-
bUilding 'that will not be interview judged 7:30 p:m, - Tonic Sol Fa, Grandslanci'-' tions to the bank in their names.

9:00 a,m,-1:00 a,m, --: Interview Judging by 9:30 p.m, - Te,en Dqnc~, Hitmen, Inc,,, 'The babies have been in the
~ appointment in 4-H building ., little Theatre lion,"I,c SO~ ~~a Omaha hospital for several months,
(Ag,Misc,; Child Development; SATURD,AV. AUGUST 8 • \I' creating large medical bills
Food/Food Preservation; ,~ ~ -- 1 The' names of the triplets are-
Hum,e EOnVifonment; Home Et, Misc,), (Wrist Bands from 1;00-5:00.p·fIJ·-lfrldaylI' Aug.' , Austin, Bro'derick and Cayleb Brader.

2;00 p.m - 4-H Dog ShOw; Little Theater 9:00 a.m, - Open Class Hog Show Au'Slin weighed four pounds, 15
5:00 p.m. - 4-H Small Animals & Cat Show, 9:00 a,m, - Open Class Beet Cattle Show, 1·30 p m ounces and Broderick weighed five

Little Theater WAYCO Building m •• pounds. Both were recently sent
5:30-7:00 p,m, ~ Open Clas's Economics entries 9:30 ""m, - Open Glass Feeder Calf Weigh-In Grandstand home from the hospital. Cayleb,
6:00-9:00 p,m, - A~,malexhibts enter through 10:00a-m, - Old Fashion Draft Horse Show weighing only three pounds and

WestGate, . & Mule Show, Horse Arena ,seven ounces, remains in the hospi-
Weigh_in 4-H beef animals (Halter C'lass & Hitch Class -Morning, tal for surgery. Plans are for his

6:DO-8:00 p.m, Weigh·lnof 4-Hsheep entries Driving Class· Afternoon) liractor release'in August,
9:00 p.'m, - Al14-H'beef animal entries in place, 10:00 a,m - 8th Annual Partner Pitch ' The grandmother, Nancy

including market, breeding & cow/calf Tournament, Little Theatre ~ ~ 'P'U~~ "I" Urbane.: of...l'~nder said that there
All 4-H sheep enlries in place - - 11:00 a:m. - Stilri'McAfee's'Kiddie ;3anctioned are numerous baby items needed

THURSDAY AUGUST 6 Tractor for, the babies. People wishing to
, " '11:30 a.m, --Feeder Calf Show, WAYCO Building donate items can sent them to

7:30-11:00 a,m - ENTRIES (all animats enter 1:00 p,m - Stick Horse Show, Little Theatre Nebraska Bush Pullers Nancy Urbanec, 600 McCabe j
~ ~~w~~~. 100~m-G~~~H~0:rs:e=s~h:6~e~~~lJ~ltl'H~·~I'JkUL.J8[,l__~~~r:~:t~,;p:e:~~e:r~,~N:e:b~.~6:8:0~4;71~·~~ JI. d"rnram: ";';'CBegTnWBfgl1lng-swine-exllibiIS ,-- '---.. -'---Pitching-60'''''~I, m-"v0~ is a tjfaeuate e: PeAe~r j-

IItttllhftlrAl'"I----'-J;~-'--~8~:0~0~a':'c-'Jm_';',,:;::;-4-H Horse Show, Horse Arena 1:00 p.m, - Nebraska Pickup Pullers '7·nn n.m 'High School ,md Brader is a g~adu- I
8:00 a,,;,,·-Noon".=.... OpeifCiaSSEconomlcs entnes--- --7:mrp:m, - ~frCtass'RBbbilS & f'ouIIIY··~ -~---:-Z-.UU-jI- - ~ -aw-or-wayne High schooL He is --- - T
10:00 a,m, - Pee Wee Bucket Calf Show, 4:00 p,m, - K-9 Patrot Shbw, West of 4-H BUlldlng~ Grandstand, employed at Restful Knights manu-

WAYCOBuilding 6:00 p,m, - NOVice Team Penning. facturing company in Wayne,
'10,30 am - 4·H Bucket Calf Show, Team Sorting to' follow

WAYCO Building . 6:55p,m. -Presentation 01 Cc;~ors &
11 00 a rn - All Entries In Place National AnthcT"
roo p:n-j'=upenC1aiSTI6nOOjfi;sJLJag;ng-----~'TOO-p,rn'c:...: Sanc1ii5nec. raclOrpul"
1:00 p.m. -judging 4,H & Open Class Dairy, Nebraska 8uSh f!ullers

, WAYCO Buitdlng ~ 9:00 pm, - LastCaH OJ, Little Theatre
2:30p,m. -Judgihg 4"H and Open Class Rabbits, SUNDAY,' AUGUST 9

Little Theatre'
5:00'Op.m. - -4:H and Open Class Sheep Show, (Wrist Bands from 1:0ll-5:00 p.m.)

WAYCO BUitding 9:00 a.m. - Ecuinenical Churcl;1 Service
5;00 p.m, - MAC's Amusement Rides Open Noon - Local Tractor Pull, Grandstand
7:25 p,m. - Presentation of Colors & National 12:30 p.m. - 4'11 AgOlympics, WAYCO Building

Anthem, Grandstand. ' 12:30p,m. -Open Jackpot Barrel Racing
7:30 p.rn, _ TaielilSiio-w7Molher~Oaughter:-LoOk '1:OOp,rn: ""':TEiiiffi Roping, Horse Arena

Alike Contest . 1:00 p.m. - NorthwesHowa Tractor Puflers a!
9:30,p,m. - Movie '1"l1e, Ride" sponsored by " Iowa, Grandstand-

Calvary~Bible Eval1geHcaiFree Church 1:00 p,m. .-,- Peilecl Attendance School Award

FR'ID AV AUGUST 7 " Wrist BandS on the 'Midway,', 1'\'" ,,' '1;00.4;OOp~l'l\.'~llff-da! PolkaBand,
~-"c"4;o.;#.!!!!!!!,~!:!!!!:;;';;;d-~.:a::ooc.r.nr.=C ,,,,,' ,Lillie IhMtre, Come & Dance

"3:00.p.m:-4-i1 Beef Pen of3 Show, foUowed by
'4-HLivestock BonusAUCtlon, WAYCQ Building
._4:9,O"P.:m,:::-.A~I",E){!iIBrr9 REI,E-ASED.
, 4:55 p.m::':"'Prellentation of Colors &

. "'NatibrialAnthem'
5;OOp:rp, ..:... Wayne county, Demol~ion Derby,

" Gral'\dStandC
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(50 words)
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. . • c~~ UseThi,~',. Form. & .Saveu,f;1.'OQ --I ..
. ~ City Wide G~rage Sale on i

-- §afuItdaY9 August 15th. Ad Deadline is __ :
~ ,'IJ ,'!'bursdaY9 Aug. 6 'at Noon. (No Exeeptionst) '0

~~J '1 _~!~~ may have'up to 50 Words for the pkg. price. .:
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(BO W;ytds) I
. I

~ One wOTifper line, street address i.e. 114 Main is counted as one word. :
UYoudo.not neeclto include the day &.date o£.thasale. (unles8..JlOl1w~anLUt~ir--_

n to) as these will be.inclu~ed in the over all ad. However, you should n
~ .1 include what hours you will be open. I

1 ' ., D
~ i Ads can he up to 50 words or there is an I

additional 10ft per word ~ha.!"ge.--;-_.__~~_--:--
---Name- ... ~ ~_ . ' If'

B

~dress :
Phon~ .. :

Ads must be prepaidinfull!:
Ptea~e retum ttlis form to The Wayne Herald by Aug., 6th! i

The. Coforado CoUligelnstilulE1,
,'is one of eight 'progritrns,hdd' .
each year at U.S.colfegil cam·
puses. Founded' in ·1921 ,lnstllul!' .
is made, possible ttif~ij9h lilt·
Ce·nte:r of le:a~l?(shJp ftlt., liP r:nglbh Springer $panlel, WlIS out for • ,drive In
Development, _li- ·r'r09r:;(in:ot. tlw, «Ut- .UCfR\llt t-o---(ool- off I'k4lntly. T.....- w••tlMr In
u.S'. ,Chamber ,"- C()lli!jlN~P: \n lUuth";"lt Nebnl$ka has .b"tt $onu!whatva.,••ble
Wil~~lri9t-on' DC. MfJ(e .tli'lf1V'(ll) f.~:41tlUY ""Uti temIJe"atui'etreachtng • htghof92

--- mdiVld""ll>. att.,md-ll'.Ist4t...t<.·,- """.\4' ----d1;fi.ff'------ ..-- ........--..-....".-.'---,-----"-- -_..... ,.. _"f '57 -d - '.' --. all . -.- .'- ':. , -. -, .", P,'" .IUlHliIIIY an" a lOW 0 . egreel
. y Thunday mot'nlng•

Jennifer Beiermann, Kayla Koeber

Local' students
recehieWSC
scholarships

~

I
I
j

!
1-
.~

I and Kerry cue, a 0 ayne,
__ ~ have r~ceiv~d'scholars~~t<>..!lttend_H__jf----1l_""_

I Wayne State Colle~e in the fall. .
I Beiermann, -a' 1998 graduate of

cl Wayne Hi9h School, has received a
I Fletcher Farm Service Scholarship.
I Beiermann is the daughter of Mike
1- and Carolyn Beiermann of Wayne.
! While in high school, Sill! was
!' active in National Honor Society,
I ~panlshNiltionalHonor Sbdety, 1/\/-

-ll Club, and Spanish Club. Belermann
was a peer tutor and a member of

1 the volleyball, basketball and soft-
'l -ball teams. ,

During the slimmer, she has been
a teacher with the Park- Recreation

- program and '11 'co~ch' with the
Wayne Recr~atlon S9ftball teams.

,'" , Koeber i~ ,a 19.91\' 9raduate at. .
Wayne High' 'StllOoland . has .'
received a Fletcher Farm Service

·scholarship. She is the daughter of
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DISCOUNT WEST
FOODS OFToWN

Hwy 3'5 Wayne, Nebraska

Thursday. Night habitat
Pac -D-8ave .'

WinD.e~r July 23. -1998:
$25 Olit ~rtW.cat;;----'-·~

. Marian Biennann, Wisner, NE

The W~yneHeraJdlm<>rning'shopper
114 MaIn St., P.O. Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
, phone: 402"~!]5-2600. '
~ fax: 402"375~1888~

- ~ • '•• ~ • -' p -

Your
HOlJletown
N-eUlSPap-er
"Where it pa)lS

to advertise.'"
tALL ON US FOR

YOUR,UrTER

READ 'PRINTING

NEEDS

Ourmedicihes help
you feel better.

We have speCial get
well cards, books,
magazmes, puzzles,

gilmes and much more
that Ciln make feeling

-bild seem not as bad,
Ybucan pick up a grtt

when you pick up a prescription
Having speCial cheer-me-up 9'fts is just

another way we show'you e',iBry-day
th'at we care about you and your health

Sav Mor Pharmacy
NE

$28799"
LOWEST PRICE MRI

Brought to you by
thm:e liniJ-gpo(lgor~1

,:;"

Added Features
WithoutThe ed 'Price

LeslieNews"~ ~~""""""~""";";'---';~~~~~""""""~~:-"""""""-
daughters, Marci!er.:tWler of "Ian Masteller ofSroorrtfield, . Wagner o(fj?lsteh1, Iowa on july

Edna Hansen Tecumseh, Maxine Muller of Baton Colo; spent a few days this past 26 in the Mal)' A\lce Utecht home. '
402"287"2346 Rouge; La, and Maxine Muller of week in the Terty Baker home, Mr, and Mrs. Veri Cadsonof

• . Orlando, Fla. Two: grandchildren: Marcee Muller. and. Ed,na Hansen Johnstown,' Colo.· were guests in
'-, EVEN-.OOZEN. CLUB were also present, Melissa Rhodes "isitedher on1uly 23: -. theSiI/ ,Greve home last,week;

I ,_ .•... ," .MyletJ~argh01z was hostess ,for of let)exa, Kan and Dalton Rhodes' Also visiting -in tbe Greve home
,the Even Dozen Club meeting on '6f Cl}icagp,UL.,. ." ,Mr: allg Mrs,. C:larkeK.ai we'.!! in' \Vece Mr.. and ,Mrs. loweIlN.ewto:,,;
july 21 at' Grandma' Butch's in Alice as also honored on the Kearney on :July 12 to aftend the Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve, Mr. ahd

'Wayne: Twelve members an, actual day of her-birthday, July 14, 15 annual reunion of the' Farm Mrs: Bob'Oberg--and'Mr:'and Mrs.-
swered roll call, at the Wakefield Care Center. ·g~reau people, ",ho went to Jc.:enny Thomsen. \ .
. Presid'en't' Nelda Hammer Helping ber celebrate were Wasnington, b-.C.in 1117J. The .. Mr.andMrs. jim Thomsen of
presided 'at th'e busin'ess meeting, reside'n!.s of., the Center, her noon meal. was held at the Stromsburg were weekend guests .
The birthday song \Xi'S sung hon.- daughter 'Marcee and other' rela- Regency in Kearney. in the BiIJ Greve'home:
oring the july birthday of Cindy tives. .On their return•.theywere,Steve Clark of Kahsas CIty, Son
Barghnlz.' ' BRIDAL LUNCHEON overnight. guests' in the Ed lach of lim and' Carol Clark, recently re-

Thenext.meeting will be A bridal luncheon was held. July home in Hastings. tumed.fro''!1 a 'si;< w.eek trip
Tuesday, . Sept. 15 with Erna 26 honoring Trin:i .DenkeJ at Lil TarnoW and Gertruoe through Europe' where he visited
Bottger ashostes;:' Marilyn's T~a .. Roqm .in.. Beemer. Qhlgillis.t.~:\(i}iteQ,with,_Fra"ces,·14.cQuntries,: ' ' .: ":,. '. .

CardsWete played after the with relatives of Matt Krusemark Haven Housese,eks volunteers'
'meeting with Mylet Bargholz win, attending. . .-
fling high and Delores SiebrandL T'" th f t - b'd M tt Haven House is ;eeking volun.- victimized by these crimes can call
and Edna-Hansen tied for low, FAi\J~~~ I~EUeNluO~e n e _..a·--'·feeis \vlT1Tii9logiVlnWth'emselve,':'fo,r'infoJm'afion" referrals or to join
OPEN HOUSE The. annual Ute.cht fa m1!y. .re, and theirli1l1 e. _ ._, ',. ',. a. sup_[JQrt ·gT9.Up,IS encouraged_ls_ ..

A ,large grollp -at' fe'latives and eunion was held July 26 with 13 .. Haven 'House' prOvidE's' s,,'r;;lcps-conl<ict'Haveri Hous-';-,n Wayne
friend,were gu~st> at .the open members attending.' for those who have experienced 375,4633, South Sioux City, (402)
liollse honoiing Alice Muller on The dinner was held B'& B Cafe .domestic violence and/or sexua 494.7592 or, statewide .1-800,
Jlef 80th .birthday on July 11 at in Wakefield.. They visited in the a;sault '876-6238..
the. WakefiE'ld He<llth .Car,e Mary Alice Utetht, home in t.he af, _ . Anyone who· would like; more· . Help and support' are ·available
Center: teenoon. information ab.aut ,becoming a 24 hours a day, seven days a

Hosting voluntee! or anyo~e who has been week,

U!l13 lawn Troc;lor ~100 Compact Utility Tractor
.. 15-hp overhoad:va'lve ,engine 0 20-hp, 3:cylindor diesel engine
• 38-inch mower deck CI 8~sp8ad goartransmission
- :S~ift:on-th,,~go 5·sp••dtr.Bnsaxle.. -Mid and ra8r-PTQ st8n~Brd._ D

.-~-,' ~M~rrJM$UW.OSttldretaltpncaforga~rmode11taMequjpmerlttinf.ltpiitiJ-mi)""'-Varybidllil1i.":S,,",· - .....
tIiiS cMryM, trOl\1fll, taxlls m1d aUdlttpnal dM!er 'halv01 (If IlIl'(I GIll not mtluded In pnllll! or monthly paymentl. NOTHING RUNS UKE ADEEREIl

.Today.. J-:-Ton.19.h_'_-' 'Deuel Clous, Pilger, NE-- t'

TJnm:bfor ,moppmg Pac-.w;.IA'C"~"" ~._~-' .-
'! .. Tlilsweeb feature commrmltles:

DI1l0N - ALLEN - CONCORD f

PAC'N' SAVEl'

·U.S. TRAVELER'S CmES. SUN & MOON WORLD TRAVELE~'s"CrnES
r--~~--T;'d.y-.. ~~SunriAy~ay-

Sunn~ Sonolill: i City
TOday Sntufqe.y Sunday Mendny

CIty H( -lQ W W Hllo W HI Lo W HI LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanla ~ n 1 '" 87 n sh ·Ff! 620 am 849 p m IAmslerdam 6353r~ 65 50 pc 6$ 54 pC 68-50 pc
OQston :J ,,1 l , i9 65 pc Sal 6 ~1 am 848 P m BElTlin 7:;3 55 pc "69 54 pc 70 56 pc ,75 58 pc

l Ch'G<lgl'l. i~. ~q P: 86'-65 pc BuenosA.res 63 459 68 51 pc " 49 pc 70 ~ p<:I'Clevelumt 7~ ~>8 j.H , 8?,64 RC Moonrtsa Moone:;.t Ca-tr<:l 102 14 s 96 74 PC So 73 pc 94· 71 pc;
Denve' Sfi ~,q Ill' pc 6858pc Fn 213 pm 1238am- Jerusalem 88 61 S 6564pc. 86 65 pc 85 64 pcIDes MOines 7'8- 64 pl pc 86 67 pc Sal 3-11 pm , OS 2.m Johannesburg 64 40 pc ,68 4.0·pc ., 68 .2 pc 70 43 pc
Dalmrl 7659 pc , 64 64 pc london 84 53 sn 67 53 pc 7. 54," 67 50 pc
HousloO 91' 77 ~ pc 96 75 pc Moon Phass9 Madrid 9260-s 95' 66 r 00 6$ ,h 97 69 pc
!ndlantlPOl!:,; 82 RJ pc , _88 66 pc

Flrnt Full La" Now
~e)(ICOCIty . 76-55 pc 76 56 pc 76 57 pc 78 58 pc-

Kansas C~y A? no lK pc B9 6€l pc 'Moscow 91.71 pc 89 72 pc 87 70 pc B5 68 pc
los,Angele~ 81 (i:,Pl pc 92 65 pc @] ,'~ • Paris 65 48 c 68 51 pc 7. 55 pc 71 50 pc
MIami 91 'HI ,h 92 79 sh RIO de ~anelro 69 61 pc 70 Si;l pc 71 60 pc 72 64 pc
M,nn' Sf P:'lul 77 ~9 fir' 81 63 ,h July Aug Au~ Aug Rom-e B8 68 9 87 6B'pc 86 68 pc 87 70 De
New Orle-ilns 'It., 77 s 92 75 sh 31 T ,. 21 11~:Juan 89 78 pc 90.79 pc ., 79 pC ., 79 pc
New Yorl< Crt-.,. 826; L • , 8' 70 pc 83 79 r 90 75 Sh 90 75 pc 89 75 pc
O[llaha {':J 64 pc 1 B8 66 pc Weather (W) : Sydney 55 41 s 61 49 S 66 51 pc 66 53 sh
PhoentX 11(1 n~ I pc 110 85 pc n'sunny pc partly I»oudy, Tokyo 64 76 sll 86 78 pc B6 79 pc 87 -"9 pc
San FIi;\I'Cl5CO 74 :>8 pc ,,! pc 76 57 s C-clpudy oh·showers Toronto 75 49 pc 73 52 pc 77 59, 82 59 pc
SeaMlfl Ii ~}1 sn Sq pi; B1 6D pc f-thund$lstQfms r·raln, WInnipeg 79 57 s B4 61 s 85 61 pc 82" 54 pc
"2'_~~hTng~f1 "' 71<;h fO s 88 73 pc

~f'snow ~1.Jrnes .no-snow j'lce
Zurich ".2:4 52 pc 71 56 pc 73 59 pc . 77 58 pc

''';--'->-' .

I
I'

I
I

REGISTE:RED .
POLLED HEREFORDS

LOGAN VALLEYeQUIPM,ENT
. Hwy 35 E., Wayne, NE'

375-3326 800-343-3309
www.loganvallev·com.

r,i,'''ll''\.:::i I ~. , :,:'.':;~::::',:,~';'l~~",g

-TWJ
fARMS

f." H~AEFbRDS "COST CUTTING -BEEF BREED
WIL\..JAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

C<l,RROLl, NEBRASKA

-0" iCE. 402-585-4867 - HOME: 402,585-4836

MANUFACTURING OF
CAITLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J
FEmS,lNCIl

Supplie;s 01 Carl SAnkey inc. Feed &
Mastcr)v1ix Feeds· -

L,VESTOC.K HANDLING & FEED EOUIPMENT
-Mill 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402·585-4867

CARROU; NEBRASKA

160 years
inthemaking,



Fauneil Bennett, Donna (Lage)
and Le}ter Hansen, Lorraine (Si>ul)
ana Lar,ry jobnsnn; •. LallellL
(Pospishil) Greunke, Ron Biehel
and Honor, JoAnn (Powers) Proetl,
Shirley (Kingston) FletCher, Gary
Jeffery, Bill PalmN, jan (Valhkamp)
and Dave Schortinghuis, Delvln
and Mardelle (Fleer) Mfkkelson,
Jack and MaryAnn (Claus)
Lang"meier,. jack and Norma
Korff, Mary (Einung) i>nd Ernie
Arrigo, Gary and Judy Wert,
Mildred (Korn) W"ak, Bernice
(Brader) and Roger Ackerman an@
.A1~n<J.J"rlelle Nelsor1~.

Three etass members' are
deceased along with a number of
spouses.

'C~t~~
.V~herapeuticMessage .'

Happy WOFke~s ploy pitch
CARROLL -The Happy Workers Club of Carroll met July 15 with Lu·

cille Jenkeils as' hostess. There were nine members and one guest,
Pat Roberts, present.

Ten point pitch was. played, with prizes going to Phyllis Frahm,
Gladys Rohde, Jvy_Iunek and Addie Jorgenson.

Glapys Rohde will be· the August hostess.

'Because' We Care' luncheon date set
AREA - The next 'Because, We Care' luncheon. sponsored by,Prov.

idence ~,! "cal Center and featuring Mark McCorkindale, M.D. as
guest IP'- will be held'f>/ednesday, Aug. 5 at noon. .

'This m{)nlh> topic is Alternative Health CarefMassage Therapy.
These luncheons are held the first Wednesday of each month at

noon in the Education Room at provid"nce Medical Center. Lunch is
provid'ed by PMC 'and 'the cost is $2 pe·rperson. Each. luncheon will
conclude in time to allow those attendin<1 to return to work by i p.m.

Those planning to attend should m'lke reservations by calling (402)
375·3800 before the day oltne luncheon.

Upcoming topics include 'Risk Reduction in Heart Disease,' 'Breast
Cancer Awareness,' ·Stroke .. Brain Attack' and 'Stress.'

Briefly Speaking
IBridge played at Country Club

WAYNE -Eight tables of btidge were played following the Wayne
Country -Club ladies luncheon held July 28, with 32 att~nding. Host.
es~es were TiN;la Wiltse and Phyllis Hix.· .,

Ma,f.ia Ritze was' a guest. _
Winners last week were Margaret Kenny, first high, Barbara Kelton,

secohd high and· Dorothy Troutman, third high.
. Hostesses nexl week will be Alta Baier and Judy Peters. For reserva-'

tions call 375·2855 or 175·4702.

Class of 1953 holds reunion
. The 'Class of 19~3 held their

45th reunion on July'11 at the
~ Wayn.e Vet'.\. Club .. _ .

Those attendi<1g came from
Wyoming, Arkansas, Indiana,
'Wisconsin, Califorriia and
Nebraska. There were 18 class
members and 10 spouses present.

The tables wer!' decorated 'with
red, blue and yellow buttons arid

. chjcken paraphernalia of cookie
jars, salt and pepper sets, crowing
ro'osters and clucking hens.

Delvin Mikkelsen served a,
Ma5ter qf 'ieremonies. Each class

__~e~be: :;JL~-':-~_. a__ ~h,:?~_~. _~!!J.~.-_~P _
taIK.lfle rest of the eveningi was
spent visiting.

Those "ttending were Evart and

B'l'ilJgin your pqrtrai.ts, embroiderY, artwork,. .. -'"
cross,~titch,diploma's;pr!nt8; certificates arid

'tr~asur~dKeepsakes for,fretm1ng.. ·

4-:H h; learningexperien'ce .

Congregate /uneweCldil1g un;tes_~f)lo'Gdocollple,.
Meal Menu_

The 4-H'ecs'hav" learned that
color carY" affect your appearance
and select clothing and-furnishings
with that knowledge. They know
thaf an abundant vegetable qop
is the result of planning and mus
cle. A .well-balanced diet is more
thi>n cakes and cookies. It requires
.food from all the ,food group'.

You will find all of these things
i>nd more in the 4·H budding at
the Wayne County Fair. Ail of
these exhibits will be the result of
many hours of learning and hard
work by young people. What' you
will see is only the tip of the 4·H
proj~ct iceberg.

There is one place where you'
can see the latest fashions, home
baked foods, garden 'prqduce, in·'
sect collections, rockets, acces·
sories for the home and many
more items.

By Mindy lutt,
Extension Assistant,
Wayne County

hlbits will always' be somewhat·
subjective. That· f11eans we use

· people to judge and they some·
times make mistakes. "

·Purple ribbons are wonderful.
They' mean .that the exhibit wa'
exceptio"alin quality, After can·.
sidering all the'-criteria involved for
that particular time, the jUdge said

· there are ·few or no improvement-s
to be made. The 4-H·er did a
careful job of preparing the ex·

· hibit and deserved the top award.
The blue ribbon is exciting, but

for some it isn't good enough: This

ayvard sig'flifies '!n above average
exhibit.'fh" maiority>:ef the crite·
ria were "fulfilled: ,here are some
improvements that could be made
on the item..Usually the difference
between a purple ribbon and a
blue ribbon iterri'will not effect its
use. Blue ribbon fdod still tasles
9000 and other items are still use·
able.

The red ribbon signals failure to
many. Maybe it's because we as·
sociate the color ired with a lot of
negative things. In the 4-H award
system, a red ribbon designates an
average exhibit. The .<.Jarment is
wearable (and may be even bet,
ter than' some purchased
garments), the food won't poison
anyone. TheLeare just more
things to improve and maybe

As you walk through the build· more the '4·H'er must learn.
ing you may only. see colorful rib' Finally, there is the lowly white
bons and not realize the knowl· ribbon, scorned by everyone.
edge learned from each exhibit. Some people feel' that rio one
Th" judge who evaluates these should receive a white ribbon. A 4·
exhibits only has the item before I:fer who's work is below av"rage
him for a brief time to assign' a probably can see that others have
ribbon placing. Sometimes the done a better job. You don't do
judge doesn't always know why them a favor by pretending that
the 4·H'er has done thin.gs in a they did an average job. White
certain way and awards a lower ribbons don't brand a person for
'plad> ribbon than the 4-H· the rest of his life. The next time

---thGught--fIe'-<!e,efVed.' ~. ~ --new"skTIISilre1earnea,ancr-that
white ribbon may lead to a blue or

The brightly colored ribbons at· purple.
tached to 'exhibits-mean a gre"t Come to the fair Enjoy the ex-
deal to some peop1e. Some pea· hibits! Remember, it isn't always
pie put too much emphasis on the the cotor of the ribbon that's im.

'ribbon earned and not what·was portan\. It is the knowledge
done, A ribbon placing means that gained by th" 4.H'"r.

'this p"r,on, at this time, judged (The above article was borrowed,
the .exhibit to be average or with p"rmi"ion, by the origln~1
abov" aVNa9.". _, .' .. '. __ ''. ,_ --<wtnor·, ·,Mary--'f?ffime;, form",
':'Ufifilwedevelop a roi:l<Jt thal is Wayne County Extension Agent·

.lotally obj"ctlve, evaluating ex· Home Ec)

".

$20(rSetJ1-p~
FEE~

(Domain "Registration)

Promote your
business

to the world!

'Let Inventive
Communications

'get your Dusines~f". ,

on the "Net'~"

$200, 6 Month Contract
to-host yoW" Web Site
, .. ui'EG~Y~---'

$4oAM~N'fa)

'Firstp)i~e ()fW~b Site .
.DevelUPf!dfor

laRE·

'fm(iJl«,,(i9flM11MQiJl,ittiPcOs
Reach An.yon",. Anywhere, Anytime

215 Peari~ Suite '200, Wayne
402·375-4337 www.inventivecomm.com

Inventive

Solutions
For

Small Business
K·12 Schools
Universities
Corporations
NeVIlS/Media
Radio 'Statlons'
Musicians
Special Events

NOTICE·
The 14th Annual'

Swanson
Weselok

Family Reunion

will be held on
Sun.• Aug. 2. 1998

Fire Han
4th & Main Street

WakefielCi. NE.

Potluck Dinner
. will be IU!ldal noon

'(W'ee"i<'~FA~g~j~)'" .'
Meals 'served, daily at noon

For're,ervations call 3-75-14.60
"-Eadi hieal~elVed.·wlth·'·'·

,. .. 2% ",Uk and.·coffee
. Mqnday: "Barblecue meatballS,

o.ven brown 'potato'es, asparagus,
w/w bread, custard.

Tuesday: Roast, pork, whipped
potatoes & .gravy, peas, white

·bread; red hot,.apple;a.l1(~; sugar
. ., cookie salad. ' . '
. .... .,' ". .., Wednetday: Ov~n fired
and l~sonPa,co:~oloi;f.Selection"chiCken, ,whrpped potatoes .&
included' "Only God 'Cuuici love gravy, baby. carrot>, sweet pickle,
YOll Mose: ·Canon O· arid lesu, w/w bread, chtrries.

7 _ ,1~\~~~:;J_~:Si;~egaltar_ bv-,her _ ,.", .., ,Th_l!r~,lJ._ay.i ..._. H~"-'tlu,r g.,!.'._
J.. . ca~serole: cucumbers; deviled egg,'

parents, the bride chose a gown. frozen fruit slush, wfw bread.
of wbite brida·I 'atin.The floor· k Tom and laVon.Anderson were'
length gown featured a full skirt. Hort's were MichaE'i and carrot ca e. . . f

h Cynth'I'a S',lZman and joseph and Friday: Salisbury ,teak, bake.d Gtven in marriage by her fath"r, with back tie ends and carried in charge 0 .cl1ampagne. .
one-half cat edral train, appliques b th b'd h fl' I th . . . . I< . t Ott f W E'I'P I S'lZ aiL f 0 ceola .. potato, green eans, tomato aspic e" '. e c ose .a·. oor· en!! bouquets of pink lilies, pink and '" yeo . ayne, '. een
~~l~a~~da~.t~:~~~n~ld~;sh~r~ 1;:eaand~h~Sa~~dKel~ M:son of . salad, din.neuoll.o.ineaIJPle. ~, gown of ecru Ilne~~ featured a whiteininiaturecarnalions and I<r~mbach of Shelby and Carolyn

-----:-sf --------~-._'L'-"---~enl0"1/9ftent.er ~TIhea:rt necKlme with a halter bab/sclireath·~"· , Sick of Chippewa --falls, Wise. cu.t
.. ". s eeves, . Weldon... . f 1I:'t::J.J .I. '-' top. The bodice. was accented Ba'illy Drayton 01 Burnsville, and served cake.

She wore' a comb· headpiece Tl're brtde IS a .1994 ·graduate a C I d with Ii>ce roses. The c.hapel' length Minn. wa, flowergirL " Rita Sperry of Wayne'''nd Polly
with a fingertip. length veil and Wayne High School and a May a en ar train featured fabric roses at the Drayton of Fargo, N,D. poured
carried a. cascading bouquet with a 1998.. gcadltate . of . Northwest (Week of Aug. 3.7) waist and lace roses as accents. coffee and Tracl' Lueth of
mixture of whjte roses, ivy, lily of MtS50urt State Unl~erSlt~. She,wtll Mon<;!ay, ·Aug. 3: Coffee is on, She ,wore a >lei.! of ecru linen with Wakefield and Claudia Drayton. of
the valley' intermingled with ivy be teachrng In Clmton, Mo. thlS 9 a.m.; 'Senior Diners" noon; pearls and roses on the.headpiece Minneapolis, Minn. served punch.
,and na" ribbon. fall h a . -' . f b "d I .~---.-..",,,...c.,-:,,,, I '11 b '" I --,...,Til .- 1993'· d t K,e~",va Fl·"': an carFieu a nesegay" 'I It Tlie coupe WI . ta;;e a ue i>Y""!

T W e groom I~._a gra ua e Tuesday, Aug. 4: Senior Diners, white a'nd Anna roses.··· leremy" Vemer of Papillion was wedding trip to Florida.
eresa. H~owski. of. Wayne of Clark CountY,High School and a noon' Business.meetin·g 1:15 p.m.- ringbearer. . ..... '. . The bride is a 1993 graduate of

.' served as maid othonor. . May 1998 graduate of Northvvest::..,:..ca<ds'.&c'n.uilAA<j,.--,-'- - _-'- '"Matron o~onor w'a'~s,e'a·nne-~.TewMulrerOfOn.·coJn~servea Wakefield High'$"chooTand a 1997
~·-:'-~·~-r.rd-gsmald-s:--lllti1td~Tffil'·~ssounStaTel]nlyerSlly. He Will' .' " . . '. .' I FlU '. .

Nuernberger and 'lwila Schindler, al,o be teaching in Clinton this fall. Pe.tWe·reqnesldlaY3'0 Aug ... SS' ~ay Vezner Of Papillion.. '" as Best Man. graduate of Wayne State College.
both 'of W . no A1' Uhd' . sen,. a.m., enlor Bridesmaids were Mindy ... She is presently employed at·the

-' c'-· t
ayne ca b' YSSb" th €--f '''Ar diners", noon; ·Alas·ka· program by Schlemmer of Lincoln, jennifer Groomsmen W<ire Perry Nelson Colorado Al{jletic Club·Monaco in

an" ourney er tn, a a ea'squ"""""'" S '. B .' d N W 1 Denver, Colo. .M "11 M- '. vu.'O am ums an orma. ., p.m.; pr"ytonof St. Paul; Minn. and of Louisvill.e; Colo., Joel Ankeny of
aryvI e, o. ... Pool 1 . , . , .. W d T' F
Breana . Sitzm.~nof .Osceol,a, dane'c's p'lanned.;, T'hu'rstla" Au 6:' Wane lenna Christiansen and Marc-y· . ayne.a.n· om reqrickson and The groom is a 1981 graduate..,

Iowa was flowergtrl and Benlam",. . C t F y( B' g. . S Y..' K6g.sten, both 'o/Omaha _:- ,.' Jeff Dian, both of Omaha. of Wayne High School al)d is· a
Witkowskrwasringbearer. Aug. 2 - Town Twirlers, Laurel, .oun, y ar <, egms. en.lor - O:shers' were Pat Garvin arid student at Denver Technical

----e: . rp' f O' I· I city aUditorium; lee'· ·Cream dmers, noon, S/ng.a·long,lp.m., ,"T-hewomen' woce. dusty ros" Dalla, Kamen, both of Wayne, .College. .
. . ant~ earcy 0 .sceo a, oWa 5 d g L' W aklend Current eveilts, 1":30. " rr.epe back satin dfes'es. The tu' II, J h'V . f P '11' d Ch d ·The couple ie at home at 752 S.served as best man. un aes, .. p.m.; anny e . F'd A 7 5 . d'" ' > . on. ezner a apl lOP. an .a >.

Groom~men were ja'reo Bright" Aug.. 16' - Towil Twirlers, rt ay, . u9; ~ :.' emor. inNS length dresses hadfronf and back' M.~lzler and Kim Boker, both of. Chambers Road, Ap.l, I< 207,
of W<ildon, Iowa, Michael Otto Laurel city auditorium, 8 p.m'. noon; Birthday party; £":,,n Schmidt Vcnecklines and were sle.eveless. Wayne. Aurora, Colo. 80017.
and Kory' Riley, both of Osceola, Dean Dederman. ~ntertalns; Concord Senior VISItS. They featured a flared skirt fitted
Iowa and Andrew' Witkowski of .' Aug. 24.- L"urel Plus Mixers,

. Lawrence, Kan.· .. Laur.el·. city auditorium, 8 p.m.,
Candlelighters were Rebecca Duane Nelson.

and Sarah Brumm of Wayne. Aug .. 29 '--- Summerfest '98,
A reception was held .at Riley's Madison' auditorium, 8 p.m.; johM

Convention ir) Wayne following Orlowsl<i jr.and Marshall Poole. '.
the ,ceremony. Aug ...30 - Town: Twirlers,.

Laurel city auditorium, 8 p.m. Jerry
lunck.

Disabled veteran$
:auxiliary meets

The Wayne Count Dis"bled
American Veterans Auxiliary Unit

,. ·-#.2& met oil july 14 at the hume
of Chris Bargholz.

Commander Eveline Thompson I
presided' wah six members
present. Chaplal'n Carole Nor~DY

gave the openinSl prayeL
TherB was no old or new

business.' The annual 'Veterans
sup'per will. be held Monday, Sept.
28. !

The closing prayer was given by
Carole Nordby. Neva Lorenzen

',erved lunch.
The next meeting will be on

·.Tuesday, Aug. 11·;;t 8 p.m. at the
,home of Eveline Thompson.

I



UNITED METHODiST
(Rev. CharlesAlkula, pastor)

Sunday:-HymnSing,: 10:45 a,m_·;·.
wor5hip, H:05.

and Adult Bible ciass, 9 a.m.;
Worship; 10:30; . Wednesday
Saturday:· Pastor's office -hours,
8:30 a.m"noon, W.ednesday:
Bible·Study,:6:10 .a.m.· and:7 p:.m.;_
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

attached to his little SIdekick and
doesn't think .he can face the re
ality of the boy's illness.

TRINITY LUTHERAN·'·
'(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastor.)

Sunday: Worship service; 11 :15
3.m.

But Smokey stdl ha, some
things to learn about life..when to
h_old on and push through ..wh.en
to let g'o and trust.. and most of all,
that God is someone who really
can be trusted, despite how thmgs
appear_ on the surface.

For more ir)formation on- the
movie, contact Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church at 375
4946_

He also doesn't think he can
accept the God the Stdlwells h,iWe
shared with him a God ...J.lw
would allow something like this to
happen to an innocent child like
Danny.

.. ~'-.~'-

...

.~a.~a·
-nut

Lunch Buffet: M·F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy35 • Wayne. 375-2540

III
The State National Bank.

and Trust Company
Wayne. NE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

Smokey agrees to the condi·
tions only because he doe'sn't an· .
ticipate being so affected by
young Danny's courage and de·

/The Ride' fobe presented
at····Wayne County Fair

termination to ride. Neither does
he anticipate li~nette (Jennifer
BI'anc), Mike's attractive and Spir
ited niece.

)

Wheh Smokey learns that'
'Danny is dying 01 (ancer, he
doesn't want to stfck around to
see It. He's become unexpectedly

Pastor Cal Kroehr arid the
eongregatio-r:l of CaivMy- BiDle-
Evangelical Free Church are spon-

'soring the movie. .'
'T"e film is a drama'fic film from:

World Wide Pictures, the motion
picture ministry of, the Billy
~rah~m fva'ngelistic Association.

Smokey' Banks (Michael Biehn)
has just been se ~1Ced to com'·
munity service CL eleased_ into
the custody of Mike Stillwell

-, (Clarence Felder) and hiS ~ife,

Ellen (Jennifer O'Neill) at the
Saguaro Boys' Ranch. The former
world champion bull rider has
reached bottom and now is only
task is to teach 14-year-old Danny
O'Neili (Brock Pierce) how to ride
a bull:

A film entitled "The' Ride" will
be pr,sented, free :of charge,
durtn';) the 1998 Way<1e 'County
,Fair. It wiH be shown on Thurs(lay,
Aug. 6 ,it 9:30 .p.m.-.at the-little

--. c TReater' on the WayDe '(ounty
. Fairgrounds.

Education,

Cale (402) 375-3795
Pub' 1402) 375-4345

-Convenuon-center" (402) 375:3795

,-~
Conventto~Center .and Ballroom

113 South Malll
"'layne. NE 68787.

TWJFeeds, Inem
Compiete dairy, swine, cattle, poLiltry feeds

fF<ill1l:helr McChukey.
fciOl Ib~ DfI1l$tillliBellll !!l1l
.§Mll1lday «:evemony

An insla,lIation, c'eremoney
for Fatner- fames MCCluskey
will be heldat St.)vlary's C~th
olic Church 'on Sunday, Aug. 2
beginning at 2 p.m.

Father David ,LaPlainte,
dean of- the Rural Northeast
Deanery, will preside at the

installation.
Fe: MCCluskey began his du

ties as pastor at St. Mary's in
June.

FollOWing the installation
servic~, a welc;:oming rec.ep ...
tion will. be h.eld in Holy Family

Hall until 4 p.m,.

The. pubic is invited to at
tend.

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585·4892

Sun day: .Worship with 8:4.5; Worship, 10. Friday: Ladies
Communion;-9:30a.",. Thursday: Aid, 2 p_m. .
DorcasSocletr.;l :30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
TRINITY EVANGELICAL 411 Winter
LUTHERAN Sunday:. Worship, 9:30.
(Rodrey Rlxe-pastor) Tuesday: Tape mini.try; Wakefield

Sunday: Worship, 1 (} a.m.; Health' eire Center; 3:3<J p.m.
MiSSion Festival, Installation. of Mr. T hu rs da y: M, 8. Sa turd a y;
GI6wicki and Vacation Bib.ie School .Spanish AA, 11;-30 a.m:
closing service."Tue.sday: Elders" . ".
meeting,8:30 p.m, _Winside_--

ST;P.Al!l'S~JJ):t:llHA.I'oL.
218 Miner St,
(Pa.tor Richard nno)

Saturday: Worship sNv·lce.
6:30p.m. Sunday:' Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
i1 North,. 3 East of Wayne
(Bilan Handrich, pastar)

Sunday: i'Jo Sunday
Worship Service, lO;. Special'
Voters' .me..~.~iog after worship ser·
vice.

PRESBYTERIAN'
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m:
T-hursday: Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m. .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &. Maple'
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christion

___ ZION. LUTHERAN .
!Ronalq.Holllng, vacancy past<>:r)

Sunday: Worship' with.
Tom_lJ1.union. 7:55a:m. 'Thursday:
ladie~ Aid, LWMt, 1;30p.-nI.

9:3D

FIR'ST lUT-ItERAN
(Dua,ne Marburger; pastor)

Sunday WOl\hlp and pr!,,,c, Q

a_m.; Sunday $(110,,1, fo. -

BETHANY 'PRESBYTERIAN
(Cail Axen, pasto'r)

:Sund~y: Worship, 9 a.m.; S.un
day sc·hool, 9:

tlNHED METHOorST
(R·ev.,Nancy'Tomlinson)

Sunday: -5undaySchoo·l,
a m,;'ClltHch Worship, 10:30."

UNIT8DMETHOQlSL .~--rt~~=t-=.--.:=.=-~~-'-'
(Cary M~in, pastor) ..

5und·ay;·Mor.ning worship, 11;,
with:"sunday School duringwors:hip.
Thursday: Bible StudY,'l p.m.

CarroH _

DixOfi ......._

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnitro, pa~to,r) .

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.. m. Tuesday:
Mass, 6~30 "p.m.; rec'ollcil.IJ,tlqn
available following Mass. .. .

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian ·Handrich,. pastor)

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
kTCH 7:30 a.I11., Sunme Mdtins al
Fairground:) in Conc'ord, 7 -J m-.!
Morning Wor~hlp service, 8: 30,

'.1 m -. 'No SlinddY Sdl00!

Hoskins__,.,.,-_

-M.onday: No Mas,; Annual Fair
Stand <leaning, 6 .p.m.; Knight'~of,

Columbus, 7:30. Holy family Hall.
Tuesday: Mass, ·8' a.m.; Centering
Prayer, church, noon; Board of
Education, 7:15 p.m., rectory.
Wednesday: Mass 8 .a.m.

- Thursday: Mass, 8;. a.m. Other'
re.contillat.ion tim~s available by
appoiiltf-nent-. ' .

Allen-..-_-_"""'

Conc6rd _-__.,..-_
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(DuaDe Marburger, p<lstor)

S\l.nday: No Adult Bible Study,
Sunrise MJtir'ls Jt Fairgrounds, 7

<D·.m., Morning VV-otsnip -Service
With Holy Communl,on, 10:45;

. Pastor lead.s Worshf!? ,at Hillcrest
eMf' Center in L.1urel, 2- p-.nl,

Thursday: Deborah Circle meet;·
at ch~rch.; Z p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODiST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
. Sunday School, 10. -

EVANGELICAl FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunrise Matins at
Fairgrounds in Concord, ! a.m.;,
Sunday School·lor all ages, 9:30;
Mornil1g Worship Service, 10':30
Monday: Church CounciT, 8 p.l11.

. Dlxo'l1 County Fair-Child
Evangeilsl11 Fellowship Nooh's Ark,

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

Teachers, 6:30 p:m. rue.sday:
Nomi·nating··-Committee,· 7 ·p..m.
Wednesday: Tru~t€es, 8 p.m.;
Evangelism/Membership Care, ,8;
Mission/Social Witness, 8; Cpllege
Stu~entMini.try, 8..

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375.3430
(Mark Steinbach,pastor)

Saturday: PrJyer meeting, 6
p.m. 5uhday: Worship crlebr,ltlon,
10. a tn. and'6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Pre-school, Elementary Minisl"es
available. Wednesday: Fomily

. nIght, 7- p,m.; nursery, newborn
through Z years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes; girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, Days, K-61h at the

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

'PAC'N'SAVE••••Discount SiJperlllaikets
Home OWned Iltl;)pe,-ate(l'

lUG W. '1th-.Wayne,NE • 375"1202_
Mon.-Sat, 7:30am 'IO»m. Sun. Sam - 8pm

. Armory; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
Bible study Elecrlves Men's 'nt'
WOtn€n's Fellowships meet"
monthly.

- ST~ MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Father Jim McCluskey, pastor)
37S-2000

Friday: Mass; 7 a.m ...Saturday:
Reconciliation one·half hour be
fore· Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Reconciliation one-half hour be-.
fore each Mass; Ma'sses, . 8 and 10
a.m.; Inst'lllaHon of Fa1her
McCluskey as hew pastor,-2 p.m.;
Welcoming reception for Father PEACE UNfTED
Mc_Clu.key, follo""ing in.s!allation _CHURCH Of CHRIST
until 4 p.m. in Holy family Hall. (Olin Belt, pastor)

-------,---,-.--,..,........,-----.... ,----...------------.
t

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri. Syno.d
904.lQgan·
(jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

FAmfsAt>TIST . (BrIan Bohn,assocla.te pastor}
'ndeperyd.~nt:·Fundamen'at _ Sunday: Lutheran Houl, KTCH,
208. E, Fourth St. '.3.75.4358 or- -i':.30'a:m-.TCSunday-School 'l nd,.'
355.2285' - Bible das~es, 9:15; Worship, 8 and
(Panor'R6n Ullnm) _ 10:30;. Wayne Care 'Centre

Sunday: Sunday ,chool, _10 '-,Worship, 2:3.0. p.m. Mon4ay;.
'l.m.; worship, 11; evening worship, Worship with Holy Communion,
6:30 p.m ..Wednesday: Pral",r and. 6:45 p.m.; f.lders, 1:30. TuesdaY"
Bible study, 7:30 p_m. .Outre~ch, 7:30 p.m. Wedne'day:

Men's Bible Br.eakfast, Papa's, 6:30
a.m.

C1iurChServices__~ -,_-:- ~ ---~---~~~-'-';';';'--;;;';-----;;;';;';---';;;;"~';;';"";';"--'; ~ ...,.;.
--Wayne,'_"_~_

. CALVAltyBIBiE
EVANc.;EllCAl' FREE
50Z l.1ncoln5treet
(CalvtnKroeker, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday. school; 9,30
8.m.; worship, 10:30; .junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior

.' high. Youth (9th to 12th grade),
8qult Bible. study, 6 p:m. '..

'FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton> -pastor)
400 Main.

-- ----"-Suml:ay;Sunday school, 9:3'0
a.m.; worship, 10.:45; Wed'ne5-

. -day: Bible study, 7 p.m.; Pfay~r

meeting, ..8 p.m. Couple's Bible
St.udy .the -secon.d. and 'fourth
Sunday of each month,.6·p.hl.,
church basement.

FIRST TfltNlTY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mile. south,
J 1/4 mile,S east of Wayne)
Mi'sour\.Synod.·, .'
(jeif Anderson and Brian Bohn
va~ancy pa.tors) .. ,

'S'unday: No Sunday S<;hool In
. -August. Divine. Worship With Holy
. Communion, 1'0.:15 Monday:

Prayer -group, 7:30 p 11l

Wednesday: Set up Fa" booth,
6:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Maln,pastor)

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Early worship, 8; 15; MorCllng
Worship, 9:30; Sunday" School,
during worship. Monda)!:' Retired

(?~~NoTfCE),

I! To Lot Owners n
- L The Annu,d LUI ()" ncr, II
-J Meeling 11( The' -·H
H Grc('nwoud C(,Il1L'tcry n
~.~ - - A~:-.oci~\tik.H1~ . H'
III wa~:~;~,~h:~'ka II'

al I(lOO a ;11. I
at 'The Chapel' t

I.. auh<' cemetery. h
!' For illfon!w[u;/l coU[w:l "'JP

1l f-.-ry let Bargholz.

Secretary-Trea~urer. JJ
402-375-3246 #.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3 r.d .

.~(illjs.HoJ{iedt p.a~tor) ..
Sunday: Worship ·with _Ken

Marra as guest,peaker, 9:4'5, aQl.;
Coff~e and f~lIowship, 10:45.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 C,;ralnland Rd .

Sunday: ,Public meeting, 1·6
a.mo; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: .. Congregation book'
study; 7:30 p,m.Thursday-: Min-
istry ~chool, 7:30 p~m. Sf. PAUL LUTHERAN '

Jot". (Rev. William- Engebretsen, va-
FIRSf CHURCH Of CH:RIST OUH SAVIOR LUTHERAN cancy pastor)
(Christian) . 421 Pearl St.• 375-.2899 Sundayc WorS'hip, 8:~0 o.m_;
1110 East 7th Sti eel ("35tm Md'; till Ru-ss-ettr------"------cSl-torr·lrrldhdiVy-<s;rcfrIIITootr·i':'t,~9f:c22J03-:.-c--'-_-~
(Troy Reynolds; :minister) : (PastorBlII'l(oeber)

___-;:-c;tS~u~n~d---'a~y<::~S""u·:cn;:d:::.axl<;"'5~c.:;t-i"o;col'+,~9::.:c::3"'O,--'__,(,Pa~~o-'-f-,!ulJUd5Q!'~_
.~,nj.. ; worship;. :1,0:30'. a.m. Saturday:--- Worship' with
Wednesday: Youth,.group,·at tJi",· Communion, 6 p.m.. Sunday:
chu.rch,.6:3.0 p.m_ Thur.sday: NWrsery-.care. avail~ble, 7:45 to
Home Bible study at VJrIO~S 11 A5a.m.; Worship, 8 and .10:30
homes, 7 p:m. a.m.; Fellowship Coffee and Adu'lt

Bible Stusy; 9:15; Op&n Housi' at
Pastor 'Bi·1I. Koeber's home, -2 p.m..
Monday: Fellowship Commi~tee,'

5:3Q .p.m.; .Christian. £ducat"lon
Committe-e, 7:30,J""sday: Bible
s,'udy at Tacos & More, 6:45 o.m.;.
Care Centr.e~-Commun·ion, 4 p,m.;
WeLCoMe House·-Worship, 6:0>0;
Social Ministry Committee, 6: 30;
M<nisir? Vi.sion Group at Cent""
7:30 p.m. Wednes'day: Men's'
Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Staff meeting,
9:30 a.m:; Devotions at The Oaks,
3:30p:m.; Executive Council, 7;
Weigh Down, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Altar Guild, 9 a.m.; Worship and
Music Coqlmittee, 7 R.r1}.



. SHARE YOUR FAMilY
, wfth an Intemational'student for
the coming school year. Studeflts

have own spending money,' I~,&!~I?~~'insurance and are 15· 18 years of
age. They have aworld of

culture, share with you, and want
to lee: :bou!'·ours. You provide

room, board and superviSion. Call
today H300-SIBUNG or

visit the wep at wwvV'.sibling.9r9

Tree TODper~Camp
Jessica Dickey, Jaughterof Bill and DebDlc~e)'of Wayne.
was one 2,000 caml)ersto .;Ittend .Tlmberlake Ranch
Camps' Tree Topper Camp this summer, The camp,offers
'Chrlitlan camping to people throughout. the Midwest,
While at camp, Jessica participated In 'actlvltles, such as
trail rides,. canoes and, watersllde, 1P1duII"ed with her Is
Sheree"Frilnk, left,her cablnleadev.

members have paid due~' for 1999
aned ",embership dues 'are due.
Helen Tiedtkeis a new mem,ber.

A letter was read from" District
lit President !.an Twiford and a
,thank,~ol(was received from.
FauneilHoffman. '

The Na·tional 'Leadership
workshop will be held Sept. 25·27

,at Rochester, Minn:
The aUKil\ary' received

cert'lficates of appreciat.Jon in
recognition of its contribution' of
$ r or more per m"mber of
combined funds' to the
Department Scholarship program.

- -The' fr~-i~ ~-l.·' 'Sea'r~ , Ladies Th;~--gt"pl1p ;'I-~~- re<;e~~-~- - ~
AUKiliary' #43 met July 6 at ·the certiftcate of appreciation in

'J'<l1'VaL~f'f'il!sW'e.,r~:'~-~t'l1l)'rttlt<:rrrotcOr\lflbutJn~or: 
, Frances Oaring opened' the more per member to. the Dollar
meeting and Ch<tplain. Fauneil Day program ana a ,itation of

Hoffman g~ve the open:ing prayer. merit for special commendatibn"
. 'Nine njembers answere'd rotl and recognition for its service in.
cali. .' carrying forvvard the department

,Rose F~edrickson r"ported',on 'programs of the AmericanLegion
sendtnga get·well card to Faune" AUKiliary and. contributing 'to the
Hqffman who was hospitalized.. achievements during' the
Membership chairman Eveline administrative year 1997·98'.
Thompson reported. th'at 14 Eveline. Thornp\onatt~rHjed

the State Convention June 26·28
at Grand Island. She reported on
the conference which fotlowed'
the theme, 'Race for the Steaks'
and had'praying hands and open
h~ndsa, symbols.' .
.~ The audit report was also read ..

Th.emeetin.9 closed with
C~aplain FauneiJ Hoffman giv.ing,
prayer; one stanza of -America"'
and th~ PennyMarch.

'The' next meeting will be
Monday, Aug, 3· with a 6 p.m,
picnic' supper at the' Neva
Lorenzen home.

Bonnie Sherbahn and Be,tty
Lessm~n seN-ed.

Sarah Metzler 01 Wayne and
Jim Rusk of Wakefield are planning'
an Aug, 1, 1998 wedding at
EvangeliCal: Covenant Church in
Wakelield. . ,

The bride·to·be is the daughter
of Darrel and Lydia Metzler .of·
Wayne, She is a 1997 graduate of
Way"e High School, is currently
attending Wayne ,State College
and is employed, at S"v·Mor
Pharmacy in Wayne.

Her fiance is' the son of Dave
and Bey Ru,. pi W~k!lfield. He is a
1998 graduate of W;M,efield Public
Schoolancj is pl;Inning to attend
Wayne': State College. He is
employed at Pamida.

Following., the wedding
ceremony, ;in open dan,ce will be
held at the National Gu'ard
Armory in Wayne.

Mrsny-Nou

Steven and lill Mrsny of .Wayne,
Don and Cecilia Nau of Wayne
and Joann and Dave Kramer' of
Nashua, Iowa have announced the,
engagement 0/ their children,
Allison Mrsny and Aaron Nau. ,

Th~ bride ..to·be is a 1996
graduate of Wayne High School
and a 1997 graduate of &ahner
College of Hairstyling in 1997. She
is currently employed ot The Cut
Above in Fremont. '

Her fianc'e is a 1992 g'raduate
of Winside High School and a
199.4 graduate of ·Southeast
Community College in' Milford. ,He
is currently employed at Sid .Q·J!lon
Chevrolet in Fremont.

The couple is planning ,a Sept,
19, 1998 wedding. at Groce
Lutheran Church in Wayn".

IQls Hintz

Hintz to be
honored
Lois Hinci (Beiden's Dolly Lady) will
be honored at an open house on
her 80th birthday, Saturday, Aug,
1, 1998. <>

The event will be held froin 2·4
p,m·., in the Fellowship Hallof the
Belden Presbyterian Church.

Hosting' the celebration will.be
members of her family,

. Lutheran' High North<'ast· will
hoJd .its final registration for the
1.998·99 schaol year on Tuesday,
Aug. '" from 9a.m.·6 p.m.

, Registration will be held at Our
Sav.ior Lutheran Church; located at.

'2500 W. Norfolk Avenue in
Norfglk. . .

Students will be registered for
grades 9, 10 ~nd 11. Luth~ran

High is sttll acce.pting enrollment
for 1998·99. . ...-

Lutheran High /\iortheast 'open
in August of .1997 with grades 9·
10. Grade 11 is being added ,this
year. .Grade 12 will be added, in
1999,

Classes in 1998'99 wtll be' held
in the. new. educational facilities at
bU.r . Savior Lutheran Chu'rch.
Completion of th,e new high
school facilit,¥ on Noeth 37th
Street in Norfolk is e»pected' in
1999. .

F.or mor..e ,information about.
enroilment,contact the schooiof·'
fice at (402) 379·3040.

t

I

.-. - .

Paige Alyss.a Kramer. . '.'
':' Baptismal services'for Paige·.Atyssa K.rame,,:'daughter oHerrY and

Wendy Kramer of Norfolk,were·held lUly}8.at'OucSavior Lutheran Grace Lutheran Ladies, Aid met "sUbrr;ittlici 'h~rname " ' ..
Church)n Wayne, The.Rev.Bill Koeberofficiated: July 8 With' Irene VictOr, Frances Irene Victor and Beverly Hansen

, Sponsors were KeOliy and jana Kraliier of Norfolk. -Samuelson and Pam Ekberg as gave reports on the June LWML
,Guests..attendi[1g. theserviceinclud~RonandSah1;lraWriedt, Opal hostesses. , . Convention. Sarah Moje, who was

Wriedt,Kenn!,thDunklau> BOb and Jeannine Wr)egt, Cindy VOl) Guests included Lo'uisp Kohler, the ;young "V0rr1e,~'s,repr"sent~tive
fange;'BiII and Lynn Kramer, Marvinand"lonaDunklau, Ruby Mose· .'Barbara M il'lS ,.. , EJsi e to the conventlonf, gave a report.
man,Dorothy Ma'u,Lar~ and'CarolWiUers and Pastor·BiU and Valerie Ectnenkam'p, Sarah Moje, Kathy The yoUng women 'made a

,Koeber,. all of Wayne; Wayne ,and Mary Kramerano Kevin Kramer, all 'McNatt, John and Tum Thavon donationio Lutherans for Life.
of Wisner;. Corby and Amy Schweers and family of Missouri, 'valley, and Pastor B'Ohn. Dlllel Drduel dnu "yne, rle"
'Io\"a;Kenny'and Jana Kramer and family, Lavern and lisa Meyer and ,Beverly. HanSe!l gave the were given pins for 40.yearmem.

,family, Kelly and April Meyer and family'and Jerry and Wendy Kramer' op~ning' prayer and the group berships ,in the Aid. Esther gave a'
and familY,all of Norfolk. .' " . ' sang 'America the Beautiful.' report on Pastor Jeff's dinner.
"A slJP'm~rwas held 'in tbe churcli basement following the ·service. Rei 1,1 'c,llt wits ': ta~en 'with 35 A ·Ietter. from C;amp Luther. ,was

I ' t J- , --rn'ert'tbef.5·-~1.-t:~F1df.ng;. "l!'--:w-a;' ft·· read ilnd-t\l-~tjr a lat(,I'--d(1tc-.·~"
,omrynn ' aeger" .. 'port.cd that" B'onnadel1. Koch hap . A thank yo:~ was read from Anita
, lam.i Lynn Jaeger: infant'd;jUghfi'A~Michaeland Barbara Jaeger of Sandahl Ke"e.s. Cathy MeNatt told

'rUral Winside,was baptized July 12 at 'rrinitY'LutheranChurch in Win' .. typed up the hii10ry to the .pre, of her rhi5Sion work to 'Africa and
'side. PilS"tOrs' Cary and R\Jth larson officated.' sent time, . th"nked'tiw group for their sup"

Sponsors were Randy andlorr! Kumm.<>f BwmwiCk and lio, and Car. The visiting committee had" . port.
olyn Rabeof-Wiriside., . ' . sent manY,cards and made malCJY Tum. Thavon presented a· nati"e

. A baptismal dinner was held in the family home. 'Guests ,induded '·visits. New on the committee are ddnce f,om Th,lil,l.nd.
Jami's grandparents, Ernie and Dianne Iaeger of Winside and' Richard 'irene Victor,. Ruth Victor and Leora The meetin') closed with the
'Ri,ser. and Karen Wendt of Wisner and 'Richard Wl'ndt .of Plainview, Austin. table p,a;yer .and the lord's' ,Prayer.
great·grandmothers Ruth Carstem of Norfolk and fJte' Jaeger of Win. ' Beverly Hansen will write the Honored for july birthdays were
side 'as well as many other relatives and fri",nds. . seminary student. this month, flsie,Hailey, Elinor lemeo, Louise

'A special baptismal cake was made by lorraine Prince·of Winside. President Delores Ute<:ht recom· Larsen, Leora Austm, Pam Ekberg,
lami LyrlO was bo,n Dec. 30; 1997 at Norfolk. mended that the group sent c~rds Lillian Brumm.ond and. A.n.na

M 1" d M L .. to the Church, Family which are Nelson.
e In 0 . oe onge . posted in the church bufletio. She Hostess lor the August brunch

Baptisnlal services for Melinda Mae longe, daughter of David· and again asked fM c'a'ndidates for . will be EI/en Heinemann,' Renata

~"--,I-'-~~+~~::::a~;c.i,:,~",~....i~,-,r~,,"~,,-·.~",;-"~:.'0...~f,..,n",~~a:-y_ne_'C-w"7er_e~h,-,e_l_d:-Jc::u'7ne~'.,,,2~'~, c::'~9-:-9_8'cc'a"'t_<:;ccr.a~ce--..;..L7u-:tfl~e~,. -+4Lf'W~M-cL~ZO""n--=e~offices. Deb MoFiok Anderson and Leona _Ja,..n,..k_e_.-~-~bad.." ,iesA.uX.'il6.umeel.."l$,IJi'c----

;SpO(lsors .w~reLa(aine·Andersof1 of Oinaha, Beth Conkling .of'. Fre· •• CUI ."y
mont and:'Connie, Orono of Noifolk.

-~r~:+-+~i>rtb>T'UUl.Im·,c:rf,rt,.",w",av':'S1's!'1'Veditt tn.!' tonge tiomefoliowlOg'tne8 a.m. bap:
(isma/service. Guests included Melind~'s brothers, A.J. and Bradley,.:

·~immt~nTa-M"tM::ongl"Qf'WllYire":lird'iVte.lviil alHi.Ida~ c
.. Witt"of Wakefield r and Ted,'Arlene alld Troy Longe of Omaha; Linda,
'Alis~" and Beth Conklirl,g of Frernont, lack and Jesse Mickel of Oak.

land, Virgil, Lila and Derek LQewe and Lori Bebee, all of Wayne, lim
Laraine and LeKy Ander;onqf, Onlaha,buane, l(arerl,Na~hjln and·
'EmllySch,Mer of fifth and Victor ai'ldConnilo Orona of Norfolk.,'

Me,finda's great.grandparents are Bill and'Molindakorth of Wayne.·
She was b6mMay 15, 1998 ~t Norfolk. .
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FREDRICKSON,Oll CO.
.Highway 15 North -Wayne. NE

Phone: (402)..375-3535
Wats: 1-800~672-3313

@noco)@ BFGOodricfi

Tank ~agon Seivice ·lubricatiqn ~ Alignment, aB'ancG

v "\
Drs, Wessel & Burrows'

114 MaHt St. Wayne

,ll.h26.UQ lC;mL6n· 31118"
...~- J

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375~1540

603 Man, Streel' Wayne. Nebraska ~ (402) 375;4151
Tim & Oeb Schafe(, Owner/Managers

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs!
oWalk behll1d MoWers oRlding Mowers
oTraCtor Mowers oSnowblowers oTilers
SALES SERVfCE & RENTAL

iI1IIilOGAN VALlEY EQUIPMENT.
_~IN<1YI1''im~~~~~~71;:'~:D~DWL3'>..- . -.--

We have donuts for your fellowship meeting
.\ 1,,<1,· r",',iJ Dill !I!"

BIG ...fII1AC~ltoJ~8S~0F'~~RVICE

LJ.~
.'" "ears

..' 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
.' " Bus. 375-3424
-AUTQPARTS Home 375-2380' ,

rPower Unlimited ~
Consulting & Computers,

, 219 Main Street, Wayne~

402-375-2615 II.S.JI
~ ]~-=Hl::..~~ ,,_~ ~~,~_..

--p.."l·",.
sr"I'1""~
R'-'JJP"-'

'. Manufacturers of Quality' Bedding Products

Vakoc
Construction 'COo
11'0 South logan 37$-3374'

© Copy Write
Publishing
2I(, Malll Street· Waync.NE

·i"~J~2)}~?,2~~~x~Z5:o.'2.39,
-TI~..
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!I'h,' Co'!otry CI""ie 4,H Clvb

met july 26 for the club's livestock
tour. .

The tou r began at the Loberg
home and conetuded at the Daum
homes. Animals that were shown
included dogs, rapbits, mark~t
beef, bucket calves, pigs, horses,
breeding beef, cow/calf pairs. and
cats.•

A picnic s,lJpper followed the
tour at the Daum home. "

Aaron~Paum; news reporter

and Profit Club of Allen. Sh.e w'ili.
play iI solo open talent song on
the- piano called "I'd Like to Teach
the World to Sing."

The program, wi/! be completed
with the awarding of trophies to 4
H exhibitor champions with ex,
hibits in the Exhibit Hall and
Fashion Revue'models,

The publ'ic Fashion Revue and
Music Revue committee includes
Lanita Recob, Laurel and Holly'
Erwin of Allen who are fashion
Revue .superintendent -and assis
tant superintendent and Marcia
Rastede of Allen ilnd Connie Mann
of Concord who are the clothing
superintendent and assistant su
perintendent and Extension
,Educators Karen Wermers and
Amy Mal~how.

be done via the world Wide web A college bachelors degree is
over the Internet. Internet access required with other qualification~
is required. to be admitted to the program,

The courSes include 18 credit . Contact Dr., Joan Laughlin at
hours in family and ~onsumer sci- UN-L by calling (402) 472~2913 or I
en<;e.; six credit hours.in textiles., FAX 4.72,2895, o.r. e,mail. at. ..J
clothing and des.ign; SIX, cre~i1gro'1U@Urjfvm:unf:'eQu', ])ryour rtF ...- r
hours in nutritionill science anddi- cal County ExtenSIon _,Office for \
etetTc;s; -ihrce- c-redit h.ours·-rn- re=----mor€ riiform'atian: - -t
search methods and three credit The deadline. ',s Aug. 1, I
hours in statistics ..=,===j 4~_!l__New§-_

COUNTRY ClASSICS
4·tI CLUIJ

Healtbcare concerns given

Holly Hall, Tiffany Dunham, Karen
Koch and Sara Sorenson, all of
Newcastle, Maggie and Lani
Recob, Kri'ten and Brielle Koch,
Katlyn Dahlquist, Alii Thompson,
Becky Hoesing, Heather and Kylie
Bearnes and Makayla ,H~nson and
Brittany Thompson, all of Laurel;
Kelli and Carla Ras;tede and Kari
Erwin of Allen "Iissa Mann, Kate
Harder and .. ;Ii Huetig of
Concord. and Cindy and Renee
Knieflof Ponca.

Male escorts and Mardi Gras
'costume model, are in the tenta-
tive plans, .

The Dixon County 4-H Music
Revue acts will also b~ performed.
The acts include a performance by
Kami Robe'rts· from the Pleasure

.Pay Attention
in WorkZonesh

Don 9t Magnify_
Your Risk

-Ofan Accident-

Distance learning degree offered

This ye~r's theme'is 'Mardi Gras'
and will be complete with authen
tic Mardi Gras sequined and.
feather masks, tragedy and ~om,

edy'masks, beads, tiara, do/l', fans,
doubloons, decorations, plu. a
street sign and float.

Those 4-Hers who will be mod
eling include Maria and SMa K~iefl,

Stephanie and Rachel Will~rs,

The pUblic is irvited to attend 
the annual Dixon County 4-H
Fashion Revue Program to be held
Wednesday, Aug. 5 at the grond
stand on the fairgrounds in
·Concord.

The event .. begins at 4 p.,m.,
featuring 3.Q,·models of,~sewn and
purchased' garments· done through
their 4-H projects.

The second class. to be offered'
through the University 01
Nebraska/Lincoln distance learning
interdepartmental master of sci
ence degree in the Human
Resources and Family Sciences
Department wi.1I begin Aug. 24, .

ThIS is the second time the dis
- tance learning M.s-; degree' has

been offered from the Lincoln
com pus. This d<:gi'ce progr"am will

Jltltdwr hog head count althe .
Nor/all, 'Lives'lock "'''''eket on
TU,'siJ,,'yto[dle.d_ ~88, Butchers
wcr~At{,3dy..,t,o:wea~{\-r;.·so~sWNC!'
lowere' .

, U, S. 1', + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs"
$38,50 to $19,50; 2's + 3's 220 to
260 lbs" $37.50 to $38.50; 2's +
3'';,260, to 28Qlbs" $37 to $38;

_2's + 3's, 280' to 3'00 Ibs" $33- to
$3'7; 3's + 4', 300 Ibs, +, $25 to
$33.

Sows: 356 tq 600·lbs., $24.50
to $25; SOO to 650 Ibs" $15 to
$27. Boars: $16 to $2S,-

·There were 399·feed.er pigs'
>old al th~ Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket' ·on last week. ",Prices _were

ht la,;;[,\:
~8QtoJK4 <'wI

Ieeder .I~ml;,: 40 to 60, Ibs.,
'$80 t,,$1 00' cwl:; 60 tal 00 Ibs.,

"PO to $80 cwt.
Ewes: Good, $50 to $70;

Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,
F5 to $35,

Wayne Motors/Grant Ellingson
Wayne Herald & Morning Shopper
Wayne Greenhouse Inc.
Wayne East
Test Electoc
Stan & Beth Morns
Sherman Construction
Schumacher Funeral Home
Say,Mar .Pharmacy
Sandahl Repair
Ruth R. Paulsen Ins'uranee
RueI;Jen & Alta'MeY<lr
Rose Fredrickson
Richard & Roberta Carman
Ric~ard & Georgia Janssen
Ralph Etter Insurance
R,H, Buell Tax Service
PoPo's II
Northeast Nebraska Ins.

Agency, Inc. "
Nell & Bonnie Sandahl
Murray Law OHlce
Mike & Erna Karel
Midwest Land Company',
Merhn Frevert
Marra Home Improvement
Marjorie Armstrong
Magic Wok

.~"Tlial1kYou tothecfollowing buSInesses &
,individuals who, by thei~ d.onations, make the

, Wayne County Fair Barbecue possible,,'
Donations may be se:1t toEvan Bennett, 1007 Douglas, Wayne, NE 687R7

, or left withBev Etter at the State National Bank.

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT

$26500
Carhart Lumber Co.

$250.00
First NatiOnal Bank al Wayne

$200.00 t

Vakoc -Construetlon Co i

, Builder's Resource.

$105.00
Northeast Nebraska Medical

, Group PC

$101.50
Ra~n Tree Dnve-In Liquori
. S.Haase & E Lutt
~10(,).OO ..
TWJ Fa;ms
Lueder's G-Men
Wayne State Foundation

. TWJ Feeds
Pac 'N Save
Mr,. & Mrs' Marvin Dunklau
Morns Machine Shop.
Mloland E;qulpment Inc

. Hentage lndust[les/
, Hont1lgeHomes of NE

First Bankcard Conter/Chos King

$80,00

StockC'f and feeder '''ial€', was
.""Id ~hursdilY' wIth 266 heild ,Prices for dairy ca(tie i1t· the
mid. Price, were steady, . Norlolk Live,tocK Market on Wed-

.:Good and choice steer.Lil,Lve.s n'e,day were $20 -$40 lower on
were $7 5 to $80, Choice and heifers. and ·untested on other
:p,in)e 'tigh.tweighu,oJves were ·$8Q..~.:classes·, -
,to $90. 'Cood' and choice year, T'op quality fresh and' springing
ling stee" were. $62 to $70. heifers were $BOO to $1 050

" I. caonot beUe.ve..the.difference,
":i\:~~¢~i~iTY'\It\i~~d~;~f]~n~\h,~

temp.enHures moderate, Of
course;havin'g.a sore ankle· from
falling dow,:, stairs and not being
able to g6 for walks for eight
weeks may'have had' something to
do with my ennui also .

It's been great corn growfng
weather. We are eating sweet
corn on' the Cab everY day Thank
goodness forgardenin~hbors,

W'e;ve~just comPleted a "weeK'
of guests every' night.. I was run·
nirig.out'lf pJff.e/ent bLeakfast
recipes, We han 'strowberry short
cake one morniflg', I enjoyl"d
slc~ptng in JOd l(>t~in9 SOfl1(,OIl~_

ehe fix· breakfost loday, . . ff I
.1' know this isn't a heolth col. ~) You ran' a ard' il we I·.struc-

umn, but you i111 know wha't my tured policy With good inflation
day job is. There's iI neW kind of protection and wish not' to rely on
insurance'on the market arid folks family (and neighbors) for care.

are asking me i1bout it. It's for long .4) ,You i1re currently in' g.Ood
term care. Norsing home insurance h'l>alth and can get coverage from
has been <jfound for awhile and it i1good company for a reasonable
wasn't worth much because it fol, premium. .
lowed tne.'same criteria as, 5) You wish to protect and pre-
Medicare 'skilled.'. You needed to serVe your firiancial resources for
have been in a hospital for ,thn'e yoar heirs and keep control over
days and require 'skilled' long-term them;

.' ·':Women· in Agriculture Conference ,scheduled ::I]~~ :~~':nb~thhos~~ff;;ret;':~ inc~m~F:~~~~:~'t~de::;u~
. .... ',~'~~.~- ~'-.~~-"-"-.~--'--'-'-'__,_._c~ ,_·~_.,-,~".-,--'----~.__. ,_'~',._--' ,,_._'._ . . , .. days, Most senior· citizens Just ne,~d quickly qualify for Medicaid, (I 'J

.-A natl.onally'J<nown psycholDgist tur.e.". also' will be fe.a. ture.d Sept. . had to ".'truggle as hard to get look at· agriculture, off,farm OR-" asSfstarlcd-ehWffhthkTilgsliRelPhersorrar-:-'Kflow-Of
h

Oflelaa'V
h

a y 'wno----sot'd"her--
. ," ..,'- ...".. ~---..;._: h'-~I'l----" . c_ , • I' d L L' '. ." ," ' " care an OUSe eeptng. .e lJ,ew home w en' l' went Into a nurs-
-U'~i~~e.rsl;.;.Yo.i;tJ~."etJ\r~;;;;'; ~~h }n~ f~rmL~~n.~TO~; ~aon;~~;:~:~-~~e,s~n.Ugt;J:':~"~~~;~Zkfi';,'~e;;~: ·r~~~r~'t;:;;~~:~i~~~"~a:;t';;,:~~-;'Ohdg:ref.r'mceau'Ph6ImiGiesel'over. tthadf" 'inh9 home, 'hRer ndeph~W-inlveSl~al' '.' --., .'

1 W .... A" I < --.. I 'k "Th ' . "1 ' . ,In .0 care in a es n asSiS e.. t at and s l' paiprlVate y untr
n:ua ."' o-men, In grlcu ture 1:".xte115J'on -aS5Istnot, cone udes the poc etS. ose women are very agement legIS atlon, deSigner "I'· f ""1\' d '.. . - h d h) .
c9 nference Sept. '10:11 in . conference with "Left Bfain, Right strongly iiwolved in sustainable grains, machinery partneiing,. ~vlng acr" les a~'f ."1 nurSing er

2
) ~at :h I .' .

Kear.ney. Brain; No Brain: agriculture, she silid, bUilding family relationship', bal' omThes- I you qua I y, , bOU aveda ~rg~ tnlfcome o~
V IF"' j F' ND 'II Th S . '1' 0 .... . - E h h - W - . ,. ere are some aggresslV,e asset ase an can se -Insure.

a i1rmer a i1rgo, .. , WI e . ept. . eventng banquet ac year, testate, IA,con- 'I I tth' ° f II (C . $40'000 $50000
t,,'ng. his uni'quepe-rspe,tivo on will recap the second·lnter.national.. ·. ference helps women unde(stand an.cing your. life,. managing Hme ' tsald

es
peol

P e
t

"t'h
u

t 4
e
0re.. nete fOW osts ca)n90 to - ' - ,

, '" ' 'd ' .'.. . . . . ...... .' oa c ien a . percen 'a us per year
'. "wIng ,ar) ·,.enJoylng.. life to the Con,f~rence. on'. Women in' arlg celebrilte their rol~.in agricul-' and menop~use, wril be in nursing-homes, That's not', 3) Your health i, - uite i '

Women' In AgriCUlture: The Ag"culture which ,several ture and recognize their value to The early registration fee. of t It" I'k f . d "h 'I q d b!T1
Nebraskan'S' attend'ed, On'l>' of the-farming operation, Rood said, $S5 for conference materials and rue, s.more I l' Ive, ' .. palre ,or you ave a ,re,a ~ een

Crttical Diffetence" confHenee at . 'them LytlelJ trankliri of W lIa It pro 'de th . rl 't t meals, is due Sept, 4, After.that, That fIgure will rncrease as we dIagnosed With a major dl5ease.
th~ Regencylnn;jaid Deb Rooo;' silid ':"hatfmp;essed her moit ~:~ - get t~~et~er~~tnaft~~o~;'rhet r<:gistration is $60: Checks should age; but it's more likely we will be You cannot get coverage, or it is

_ . h ' ... ,,- .' b ,- m an aSSIsted ltv(ng or have some' expensIve to do so.
NU-prog'ram coordlniltor. Farmer. Wit V1S1l1ng With ag women from pro lems and how they:ve solved be made payabje to: University of . t . h 0 4) Y 80 d th
wil1ies a 'N<:<ekly column onTuial all pver the"world. them. 'last year' 484 Nebraska Nebraska <ind sent to Women in asSIS ance In our ) ome. 0 we au are age ..an e
m,ental health 'thar, syndiotedin '''We may' be rais.ing different farm and ranch women attended Agriculture; Room 303C Filley Hall, need the Insurance.., . coverage will be extremely ex-
6S U.S. and Cilnadiannewspapers, crops -in different parts, of the the conference; more'. than' half University of Nebraska, Lincoln, .'Th e Alzheimer's, As~ociation pen5s;v~~ur home l' ~itiS ood

. imd he:s. aire.d .everyM.6.n~ay on. world but I WilS. Impressed With sponsored by local lending tnstltu-· Neb., 68583-0922, gives guidelines, Five reasons to q y g.,
T

'k R' d h 'h I'k' ',. . . buy' and you do not have asset
the Agri alk radio networ ,. 00 ow.mue a I e we'a;e- In,our" Ives ltons, .. . h . ' ". .... .' roteetion as a oar. '(See number
said, His Sept. 11 presentation is and In ourhe",ts we re al1ke she Workshops thIS year Include es, Te conference is presented by' 1) You have ,ufflClent re\iJe, p " g", .
. I d '0 '. hld"d' . ' I' b' .the UNL Dep' artment of ment income and can ffo d H Remember you ve accumu,tit l' Verload, OverW e me, sa,.. ..' tilte ,P annlng, aSic marketlng, . , ', iI r 'e lated Our a;sets ... The should
But Still Kicking," ' Rltil QIVts of Wahoo was awed changes ,n'ncome tax ii1w, man- Agricultural Economics and premiums" robaJ 'a for our care. A farm

,The. "Er.m.il BornlJeck of.agricul- qy the Third World women who agement With recoids, a luturistic Cooperative Extension· in NU's 2) ,It IS Important to you to Pth t' bY P Y thY f '1 f . 100
r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~f!'.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ Ins.titute, of Agriculture and Natural maintain full choice of where and as. een In e ami y or

Resources. For more information, how you will receive care when years IS probably a different ,tory.
call (800)-S35.345& . '!an&+fHhat,day <om~ Something to th!nk about.

I

Fashion revue planned for, Con~o.rd

The NotfolktlvestocR .Market .-' €ho'icearlct -·pr~'ligtltweigh.t--,'. Medium qi:talityfn~sha!'lel springIng ..stealiy:to,SUligher, ,,: , " ., ".
{al.cattle .sale.on Friday saw a .run· yearUngsteers wl¢rel75 to $80. heifers were $600 to $800, com- 10 to 20Ibs., $5.00 to $12.50;
of 44hPrices'were steady on Cood and choice heifer·calves mOQ heifers and older cows;. $400 steady to.$2 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., ,

"'steers and' heifers aAdS·1 10$2· -were $65 to $75, Choic;eand to $600; 300 to 50Q,lb...heifers $10 to, $15; steady to $2 higher;
h.igher oncQws.ahd bulls:' prime--"lighlweight heifer calves were $275 to $450; 500 :to'700 30t040Ib5., $15 to $2); steady

,,- Strictly.,choice ied-steers were w:ere $70 to $80. Good and Ib.h,eifers Were $450 to $600; to $2 higher; 40 to 50 Ibs" $18 to
$58 to $59,50, Good and choice '. choice yearling' heifers 'were $62 Good baby calves - cro.ssbred . $25; steady to $2 higher; 50 to

.:~teefswere $57 t~ $58. Mediup1 to $157, calVeS, $70 to $120 and holstein 60 tbs" $22 to $28;_steady to $2
: and gbod.steers were $56\0 $57. :cJlves, no to $6.0. higher; 60 to 70 Ibs" $26 to no,

Staildaid steer~ ..vere 1;5'O"td~!56, .. ... steady to $2·higher; 70 to 80 Ibs"
.-- . --',Strictly'choice fed~-heifers 'were ~ - -There ,wer'" 6$.,fed c~ttie:sold_'::':.- ,.•_..,_'~' $2lLtO-.$35;' stead}'.:10S2.higheC;,

$58. to '$59.75. Good "lnd choice .. a.L the Norfolk Livestock. Market .. ,. S~eep. nurn~ered 673 ot ,the 80 Ib'. and up, $.32 to $:42, steody
heilerswere$Sl to $58, Medium 'Tuesday. p'rices w0re 50~ lower. for Norlolk Llve~tock' Market last to $2 high<>" ,
,1nd .,q,{:.)d'''Ii rif£rs, wNe$S6 lo. fat, and steady for cows,'
$57. St"nCt"n:itH"ifen ·WN",· $SO to . __ Good t6 choice ,t"ers,'$5'7 \0
$56. IIc,drow, :wcrcBitO. ~.43, '$:58,50. C,)od 10 (hoke beiters,'

_Utility 'ow, w,~re$31 to 43. $57 to $58,.50. Mediurnqlld'good'
--..--·--·---·eann'('rs'c'mrr-urt·t'.r'-w('rt".'$-l8- to ----sf..."".. ·and c. heifjifs,-' $S~• .·.to. $5.7:.
, B,l. Illil"']I1" .blll" wert' $47: toStdl1dord; .$48 to $55 .. Good

. $49. ,cows. $3'6 to $42:



Cilll John Niewohner
at 800-654-1378
or 402-6874120

FULL.TIM£JrART-TIMEf[EMPQRARY

WELDERS
WANTED

LIBRARY AIDE
OPENING·

The Wayne Public Library
has an opening for a part
time Library Aide position
for afternoon, evening and .

. weekend houTS_ Applicants
must possess strong comput
er,. communiCation, organi.
zatio.nal and people skills,
.Past experience with
li~raries a plus. Appliea:
tions are available at the cir
culation desk at. the Library,
410 Pearl St,.Deadline for
applications is' Friday,
August 7th. EEP/AAE.

. N'I'I:.'(NQW_.

SUMMER WORK
Localbra~ch of hational.finn has

., 31 PTIFT openings in our

student work program.. ,Up to

$12.15 to start

No telemarketing.
.Apply· we train.

Great resume experience.

Call (712)234-19::11 between
10 am' & 4 pm,..

H'ElP WANTED: .Part time housekeep·
er;';>; .Qr 3 days a week.. 6:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Apply in pl,'rson at Wayne
Care Cenlre, during the abolle. hours.
asldOl Rita .

FULL TIMEpoSitl6ri on lilleSioewgmln
farm. COl1)pelitlve wages. housing .and
benafils available. Call 402,5&5-4821,

. PARAPROFESSIONAL
ESU # 1 is seeking a lult tiryle parapro·

. tessional tor Tower' School·11I Wayne,
Starting date Is Augusl 14. 1998. Bagln.
ning wage of $6 .80thr. Send letter of lilP
plication and resume With fetare~s to:
Persoonel.ESLJ #1. 211 Tenth Slreet.
Wakelield. NE68784-5014.

FIRST NATIONAL BANI( OF WAYNE, SCIiOOLBUS'DRIVERs:Neb~';ska
has a full-lime teller position available. School Bus Is looking for full time and
~eektng ao in,o{vtdual with good custom- part tima drivers fo(·routes and adjyl~

-Elr service skills: Calculator skills and tieS. COL and Bus License are. neetled.
some compuler knowledge' hefpiD1.j\P..::..... We WOUld be happy to help you get
ply In person. ' tHem. It you are in,leresfed. please stop

by-al 216West 1st In Wayne, or contact
Larry at 402'375-3221;,thls is a good
seconojob,

oGood Salary
<l>Health .& lHospitaiirns.
oPaid Vacation
oSimple iRA (Available)

Apply in Person al Fredrickson oilCck,"Nortil of Wayne on
Hwy 15, or send Resume to:." .

. Fredrickson Oil .
!'It. 2, Box 22

Wayne, NE 68787

Cont?ct;
Thurston County

$,perift Office, .
106 S. Sth,

Pender, NE.or c'an
for application at
40~·~S5-3018.

Fredrickson on Co. of·Wayne has
an lmmediate opening:

Service Station HetlQ
.(Fun Time)

Tire repalir &. other minor repairs.
'wm Train!'

DISPATCHER
WANTED

Must be at least 21
. . HELP WANTED; A.M. C;;ook, 6 a.m, to

years' old, be at feast a 2 p.m., full 'or pari time position. Will
high scho.o.l.g(adua.te,. be Iraln the right person Call 375-1922,

ask for Michelle.
able to do light typing, The Oaks
nd-worL\larioU""-",IU1~<+-C'"+-tlfF1fcj3~tAMFIi';f}:4r-r-~R~e~tIr.ement~·-----Il---'--'--I-IeU'-"~\ft1E(J~---c---

including weekends andConUnunity tHE WINSIOEPUBUCSCHOOL
. Person to work on.· . k' . . is seeking applicants lor the

_chofidays_ --t40o-so-.......arrowing..is se~E"l.g arnat~re . __-------.JQ!IQwiI19.p.Qsi!L(m.1l:.
" 1 _ individual to fill the 1. School BusOrlller

facility. FidUime and' 2. CustodianlMalntenance person
. .Dietary Manllger (full time position). .

part time. Good pay Position. Application forms maybe pl",ked up
lind benefits. Also, at the Winside Public School office or

Responsibilities include. but <Ire by eallingthe school at 402.286-4466.
opportunity for not limited: supervising dietary'

advancement in OUr stafT; preparing meals,order.
managementsystem. iug fo.od ,!nd, suppliea; Must:

.Call Steve at EXCEL ·enjoy working witldhe elderly.
Wages are negotiable based On

PORK in Lyons, NE!experi<ince'; 401K Plan, and

402-687.2834.plea~antworking,cOnditillns.
Ifyou are interested,

please i-nj}uire at; ~

1500 Vintage Hill Drive,
Wayne

402-375-1500

WANTED: Family Service Worker/Center Supervisor for
Pender Care Centre

Goldenrod f;lills Head St~rt Program of Wayne, NE, Individual Has full and part-time

must have a level of knowledge normally acquired through spe- positions available for
cialized·technical training beyond high school lasting up t6 1 yr. At riursing assistants.

least six months human service.or other relevant experience NO EXPERIENCE
required. Mus!. have- a valid driver's license and a good cjriving NO PROBLEM

, record. Tasks include: supervision and operation of the center, We will send you for

outreach a'nd recruitment of families into the Head Start program, training and we will pay

faciliation of educational parent committee activities, aSsisting for it'

families in a system of on-90ing health care, assisting families to Apply in person at: • Competitive wage &
e--fiHf----'--mM'!iop---tamtty-manag~tJtitizing--'communityTesuurces:'- ,,+~-------'cI"llJl(leJ'~aI'l~.(mD'i:-f;r-----m)m:tS-~--~-------lt----~~

200 Valley View Dr.'
_J3,gQl<grou~_QQ"GIs~w.iILb.e..obtained,P.QSi1iQn...£tartsiLll'~"----"-~~-j!-~·"Pender,1~Kb8lJ47-

August. 40 hours/36 weeks per year piUS benefits. For !TIore infor-
402.385-3072.

mation. call 402-529·351'3. Send cover ietter and resume to: Rita

Eichelberger, '-lead Start Administrator, Goldenrod Hills

,-,It--E-----<OoOUlInblAity sendcos,e.6..Box 21ill;.Wisner £\IE 68791-0280
f1esIJlYlO JT1ust bepostl (ked by August 10. 199(!.

60% EMorally I'unded Program
Non·profit Agency/Equal Opporl\JI1ity Employer

.1

Tri·State Nursing Needs You!
'We are'looking for-Nebraska:.

CNA,'s, LPN's, andJRN's

JOIN OUR TEAM TODAyn

Tri-State Nursing (800)727-1912

Q.'!.ijj;lf.eJ.... '.".' Foods
- .. .

"HORMEl FOODS CO,RPORATION
fREMONT, NEBRASKA

INDUSTRIAL BOILER/REFRIGERATION MECHANIC
Horni~l'F90cfs Corpo~ationi a leading food processor and a
Fortune 200 .company, is ..~eeking an cxper.ienced Ind\lstrial
Boiler l-1\efrigeratiu[iMechanic for its Fremont, Nebraska facility
The"position requires industrial experience. 'The successful appli·
cant will have welding ability andm"intt'n,ulceexperience with
in<,l,!strial.boilers & refrigeration systems. A \vorking l,.nowledge
of,andcapability to troubleshoot and repair hydraulic and pneu:
mi~t-iE--systems-isrequired. A conlbjnatinl1-of ('x~)erienceand train
ing at an aITreditedtechnkal school wilJ'begivcn consideration.
Starting pay IS $J,.i..;zOJ.hr progressing tll $1435/hr in 18 months
wiffi"fime-and analfilfter 8;!ii-S and 40 hrs D~; to $2000 edue
asst./yr, profit shMing, 401 K, pension, medical, dental and
vision benefits. ,..-"~\' . . .

Apply at your nearest l'!ebraska Job Service or phone
402-727-3250

Equal Opportunlty Employer
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WAYNE COUNTY FAIR
CQ-ED 6-6 Sand Volleyball

'- __oAl.iguat~&e:"~IL,~ .. "
Entry DeadlIne: ~1I9.4li1

Contact: H~lher flelnhlrd.t37S.1940,

WISNER THRIFT (across from Post Of
fice) 50'. Off sm.-on selected cloth
ing and shoes during August. Hrs. M,F
8·12 and 12:30·3:30, Sat. 10-12. t\ring
IOl!li'rfjQ!or'lQditiwlal5% 9ff1 '

i.t'g~ .. ·'l
Adoott&e I'

CeM~qieb'''1
CaUf}tmeeeeDl I

lke,WmjlW- HeW4 I
3-15·-2600
Alllt~~·Well &tlW

He.rwM & lllwp~eJ!.•.••

Please applyin "person at the
Dairy Que{m hi Wayne.

Note: If you have !previously applied, please
c{)me in and fiU mIt anew application..

Than; to all who came to share our 50th Anniyersary
.celebration. Thanks also for the many.cards. flowers and
gifts. It was a wonderful d.ay thalwewlllalways chertsh.

"Thank You' to each of our 'children, and grand children for
their love and all they did to make It a speCial day. Thank

you to all the ladies who served. We treasure yourfrtendshlp
and pray that God will richly bless you all Thanks again for a

happy day. Herb & Joyce Niemann

\]1 'II J1' ! II 1\11 " I

'111,\,,1< YOI'! '
I

THANK YOU to Swan's,lor the certifi·
cate I won. I appreciate it. Muriel Lind·
say.

A SP~CIAL thank ¥ClU to all 01 ml"
friends and relatives who remembered
me .with cards, flowers;. vl$lts. phone
cails and who have brought food sirice
my return horne Irom the hospitaL. Also,
a sincere 1hanks to Pastor Tina for his
prayers and visits: It was all greatly ap·
preclated: Vera Mann.-- . ..-

\1 In II I "

Teacher/Counselbr

Human Resources
Boys and Girls Home

& Family Services, Inc.
Box 1197

Sioux City, Iowa 51102-1197
EOE

If .youare interested III thiS position please. send a
resume With references to

Instruct and supervise adolescenis 1n'.oLlr treatment progra~ Must
have Special Educ,;ltion cert.lflcation or Secondary'Education .
certification and willing to complete Special Education-certification..
Work schedule includes summers off..

is currently seeking lndividuals,'to work Ir our treatment programs in ..
Noriolk, NE. We -offer a great benefit package to our full'time employees,
whlchrncludes m",dical ilnd dental Insurance: The follOWing position IS

available_

Lori Bausch
20l j 112 S. M,lin

Wayne, NE68787
(402) 375:4884

Region IV Wayne!
Northstar of Nebraska

SECOND 8.HIH:[oUJ Nights (10 HOUR SHIFT)
. Monday-Thursday , --~

WEEKEND SHiFT WORK 36 HOURS AN'D GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

~Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
, days (Monday-Thursday)

. '3 Twelve Hour Shifts.

, . ' J

'The day services have sevecal t1exible paI11ime
positionBopen.Duties involve assisting
individuals with disabiJitks to de.velop the skills
needed for work training both at the ADC and in
comn:lUnity settings" i, .

All applic,lllis'rllust have-:a·vario drivers license
and be able to lift up. to 7'5 pOllIlds.
All applicants should have goodinterpersonal
skills and the abi lit'y to work with a 'Yide variety
of people. The hours will be between 8 am and
5 pm, Mon. I.Fri: Interested paI1ies'should
contact: .

, L.-_'~"-··.,'.. '

~T

KTCll:Ra<Uo'iS current-!y seeking an advertisIng
representative. Tbisi~ an 'oppot'tunity to help
cUeittsincrease their sales. Experience in sales
IUlcior ~dvertlsingishelpftil. if you thrive on
chD.1iimge. posseSs high eneigy• are committed to .,'
bard work and want to be paid based 1m

~~~~:~:~~t~!t~;~·~
opportunity employer. .. 1590 AM 104:9 fM-

'AUl<!J11atic Equipnlent is looking for Tl"..aro Members 10 help fill "'~,.O,-~~~i:~~~~ .,,--.
ourCu~lolner needs in:

* Fabnciltloi:l We are a'Wayne. NEbased mfg. looking for '
* Welding people who want to learn how to fabricate

'

~fj;iiiiiiii~~~~;~~~~2~~~~~~llrlJ:~~~~~:~i*~Ass~~e~m~b~IY~~:~~~~~~~-tt~~:~:~~~~~::~~~::::--.---'---,.~- ,",", N' If you are acustomer oriented person who likes to work with ~-expe-
PRODUCTIO ' others, and wants.an ~portu!llty to grow with an lflE10vallve rlenee required. except fOf Sl strong desire to

company. then utomatlc IS the place'for you: learn; good work ethic, and wants to be It
WORKERS " Benefits Include:' , . part of a great team. We offer competitive 1',, , ," * PGld Weekly * Up to 4 Weeks Pald VacatronWAYNE

j
, NE '" 8 Paid HoJidaYSil year * Competrtlv"Pay pay and'complete benefits package. For addi-

- ..........---,"PiBsCnpllonurug Cara ~ """'o""m"'pre"""srns~","'e~~"OMruns"Cu""r3nince=-.......,~I--::;.c"..<clO"-'-;n;-;d'-cl"n=O"'.~cc-: ".'fC'>"o......-~r"'e"'e.· y..:;_DO:.1r<r-.T."'"--z!,.....ro--;o;;:ll";;----I-c--c----t~
L<Ioking for aStable Company. Day. Shift Hours and * Optional Term Lrte Insut<Ince * Company Matched 401 (K) Plan stopbyoU!' plant on the east side of Wayne.

_.Qv.mim,_~,'i' ..D9.n.,,·t Ha"_LLQts.. of .Jj;xp¢rlen,c... e" " .B"u,t Want a. * Prqfrt Snanng * Flexible Spending Account- - - - - . ,-~_NE...ju.s.t...MI-hig.hwa}" 3..!i.fQr_lUll applic~tioA .
.Good JO.1),,·u>ok nofurthcr! W", are a leading metal * PaicjTffiining * AdvancementOpportunmes---

r * Overtime Opportunities Available Each Week • EEO/ AA/ADA..,.' mfg.. Ipoking'fuY'people to train as pr\>duction
-"votker~ in our Wayne:. NE opeia'tion. No experience ,
-requ¥ed. exceltt for youta have a good wOrk ethic,
want' to. ieamand be part ora great teilim: We offer a.
competitive salary and acomplete benefits package .

•, Applications arewaitlilg fory-ouat O\1E Wayne. NE

,plailt.located on the.east side of 'Wayne. Just off
~gbwaY,3~. ~ok'not'th fo_r. the big metal l>uilding., on
the hilI-with the- blue ,uD.\''' nverthe front door. Have -
·questIQn-sf? Want more info.! Call th.e PelrsonnelMgr.

at toll-fre'e 1-888-38'4~6238.

. We are an F,;JtO/AA/ADA employer.

NOTmCE OF VACANCY"
Computer Pirogrammu n, Experiem;e.,and/or
training in COlB.OL programming is desired. Hiring
Rate $1439/month: plus attractive benefits. Joh
description and application' form' are available ,by
writing to the 'Administrative Services Office. Hahn
1041. Wayne Stinte College: lIn MaiD Street. Wayne. NE
68787. Ilr by" phonii).g 102/375-7486. between 8:00
a.m•• 5:00 p.rn; Applications will be 'accepteiiuntU
the p'os.itioniffilled. Review of applications to begin

JOIN A WJNNING TEAM . Friday. July :n.1998. Wayne State College..is an:EqUiU
If you like being part of a winning"organization with great Oppot'tunlty/Affinnative Action Employer. ' KTCH would-like to thank .~veryon.e for therr
growth potential. A modern work environment and you like, 14M Sm C patience, as we continue to make improvements,
being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the . . . ¥'NE . 'n" D11.£&'£ Technicians have been on our tower, electricians

' team continue to win, you should be a ""reat Dane
'C . have be,en winng on the inside, and consequently,

Employee. Terrific benefits. A variety of shill schedUles NEBRASKA it has necessitated us being "off the air' The peri-

_~i_i~n~C~'lu~d~in~"~"~a~w~e~e~k~e~n~d~s~h~if~t,~r~e~a~t~o~p~p~o~rt~u~n~it~ie~s~fo~r~sra~l~a~ry~a.'n.l~dt~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~iTn~i;--HH~fio~d~i~C~s~h¥tut~d~o~w~'n~s~ofbroadcast signal may occur
.... job advancements and a gen:erous bonus plan, all make BE INDEPENDENT; Invest in yourself again, before the'fmal c'omptetiurnJtnrnM11:mrafr~l--tI--..Jlf-I-.

Great Dane a family-~---~-,- -', "C-.NA·". 'S·'--- .l<:i=.,.Qn,health and envHonm~nt_ All -- -Wbe.njinishedJUCH. will b,e a,ble ,to. aHe,r I,iste.ners
. , " , . nontoxIc. Qarth senSItIve' products,~ - - - ~

FIRST SHIFT: Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT) Inventory or del,veries Calt toll free. a beller Signal with a broade-icoverage areill.Jntil
Monday-Thursday 1·888-216·8663 the engineers, electricians, tower personnel, car,

TOP WAGES penters, heating aM cooling contractors have all
, finished their aSSigned tasks, please bear With us,

'1..3~B'-~.n;-"""-'1r-"'-S"-- ·,IJSE-i".OQSAL!O:-JhmlLhllillnam In -if-OU
A
f1Jf09ffiff

hm
'a·nn. \Gmeinnge--t$-r·a·ljMfllaBfn'fUa'gPe~er.dK'--TP1C:Ak-yoIRaduio LOO -U .11:I.... ..-=,... • I LdWOI. wIth lIotachod narago, now fur " J-

nnetJ l~rld all C[,l1 40:r25<?-3524, loave

'or eN.,A.-'.I .mO''"''\l''
FARMLAND, WAYNE Co.: Unimproved

.1'0'1' wade, shifl and 61 acres. all larrnable, lays real good,
e; , 'gOod producer.- For -mor~ Informati,on

lJene,itinformlitfoncontact tage Auction & R"alty, Orville
Lage Broker 1,888-824·9937 or Douglas

Appl)' in Person To Lage ~~800,762.0828 .

~WAJ(UJE£.O-- - --~'

HEALTH CARE
CENTBa -'" COMMERCIALPROPERTY FOR

SALE IN WAYNE.
\ 306 Ash Street Prim~ location (320 &318 Main) suita-

"'Y'...-'-c-<f!I~ just about any type of business. ,
II efiilif,- Contact Dale at Stolten6erg--.wtners.

(402)'375'1262jor more details. '".'
.An BOB Excellent Investment opportllnltyl

Owning can be cheaper liIan. re~tingl·



;ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker' Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

111:1I\I:S
Automotive

SerVice

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

ltCl!:<i:J!'c'XldIUJ'Cowli

·~ONDA-
ComerideWith us,

-Motorcycle. oJet Skis
oSri~wmobiles_.

'B.<I'B
C"'l.. ···.$e~_.

$0_ tlWJ8t~l1olk,"E
.Telephone: 371-9151.

.115 Clark: Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

419 Main Street Wayne
.f'.hm].e:...c.3Z~8_5....

.. Knust •
.. (onstruiti?n·

.-New Homes
·Remodelihg
.Siding (vinyl)

eRoofing
..Drywall

-Aluminum Soffits
.•free Estimates

Ken Knust
p.O_1I<>~ 1?9

Wunir. HE 681,.,
(402)S29-6 U 1

FOR SALE ", Oriva.in res.aurant inNollh
Central N"braskjl.lnsioo~eatll\Il.lor 159.
air conditioned,moOOrn E1qujpmelll,
freshly pait\ted r carpeted this sprinll.
Highway. location, good receipts..Call
S~e, 402·387·1582.

SI'A BUYERS: Truckload saie prices
now in e/tect. 12 models, $1,995 
$3,795. Caill.800-8Q9-0406 tOrp!!c:elist
and video.. Good Life Spas, Uncofrt,NE.
~·90odlifespa.com

'.: -Banks--·-:-ooc[ors·-
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
~Utility Companies

-ACCQUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

-206M,ainSt;eet
.Wayne, ME

375·3385 .

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES!

WE ·BUY. $$. Selli~r financed ,notes.
insUrallc&Setllements, land note

·portfolios. Colonial Financial;1-80Q-969
"1200;'''''1.3&. '-

REFINfjNCEFA$.T: Ea~y -&0 e;,tt\e
l'tli:>oe.. Need a$ecpod:chance"? Creci"

· problems.? . OK,. l:lankruptcy? --OK
Fpreclosuies?' OK. St'lmng unl'ler 7% 
APR, 8:J:j'l3 .. cali. Phitinum 'Capili'-L
Nationwide" fehder. 1·800.69'9-LEND.
wwwplalinumcapitalC:om .

MANA6ER·WANT€lHor2;400.head,·olf,'
· site: swine riursery.Modernlncitity in
south central Nebraska, Excellor"
working .conditions ,wilh. competitive
salary .and 'benefit package 402·773<
5646,-

HOMEOWNERSI DEBT consoHdation
Borrow $25,000 - $100,000 Too many
bills? Home Improvemrmts. Apply by
phone l 24-hour approval. No equity r,,
quired. -Platinum Capi.!a!: 1·800·52:1
53&3 ., Open 7 days.
wWw.platlnumcapitaL'eom'

III West-thirdS-1. 'Wayne
375·2696

~Au'o .Home ·Ute
-Health "Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 ye<lrs.

IndElpendelnl Agent

PLUMBING

Max I(athol
and

Associates P.C_

INSURANCE

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

-'-~-"""'::~-~

Northeast· Nebra
Insurance

Agency

Complete'
In$urag,~e.S)~ll'VJIC~S

oAuto oHome oUfe

. ·Farm ·Business -Crop

(t)f
' . ~fst.Natio.,n.8.

" Insurance
, .:Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

CREim CARD- bills! Consolidate, :Cut
interesi. 8 years ih' business 'Free_ ,.
NeVEU a cnarg'e, Licensed. Bonded.
NAtCS.1-800-86-1-5353,exllt1

~c~~:~:",!
.... .Wayne, .NE

375..2062
Custo01 Homes,

Siding (vinyl),
Roofing,

_Additions,
Garages, and Ag
relat~d buildings. I.

·-----l,..,......-..,.;..,..--.--~.---'-'--t~rreeEstlmates -

-A.D. Felber M..D.
-Jamu •• LIndau M.D.
-BenJamin J. MarllnM,D. .
-Mark O. McCorldnd8le M.D.
-WIllis L. "lAmaR M.D.
-Bary WeatPA-C .

FAMILY
PRACTICE

Northeast
Nebraska
Medic.al

~nm~n- G_roup,.,.,.r,.,.,.p
,. ,. ,. , ,. r v r PC',

Ti=lUCK DRIVER, Swift TranspOrtaliQn:
Now tlfring 'drivers_ Excellent pay &
com'piete bene~ts., consis.tenl miles, as,
signed eq~lprnent,rjdiri pn:>grams<,i0b .
~tability, stock p~rChll$B.programs-...
401K. 1-888-890-79.38 (eOO"-mlf):

• I .

FRIENDLY TOYS.& (;itts has opening~
for party ,demonstrators &' managers1
Homedecor,gilts;.·toys, ·Christmas. Earn
cash, trIpS, .recognition,lree :catalog,

- SPOfUS:IAG. repolter, West Point. inf~rm~.tion, 1-800-<\.88-4875.-

NewJ;,;A'top weekly newspaper is ac: i WANTED: SPORTS" .Writer,
cepting applications for reportlOg POSI' Photographer, Page Layout Per.son for .
tion. Good ·pay, benefits, close to Western South-Dakota Daily Newspaper,'
Omaha, Uncoin, Call Willis or Tom, 402- in the heart of the beautiful Biack'Hills._
372-2461 or write PO Box 40, West Good benefits package, great working.
Pail", 68766. 'e-milronment Selary' negotiable. Send

tesum-e, war\( history w·Sports Dept,
c/o Editor;'Black Hills 'Pioneer: 315
Seaton Cir.SpeMish, SO 57783: EOE.

SPORT
&SP'Iim

CLINIC

DENTIST

Dr. Robert Krugman Certif~ed

ChIropractIc Sports PhysiCIan

214 Pearl Sl.
, Wa~ne, NE
O'tfice hours by appointmen{

402·375-3000

CqIl1-8()().HARVEYS rftaUf1l!!!Ue'
now.and askf()r the' nn"-t=.:iiI..,,.

k 'ND'HOTEL"Ree!"Deat Pa~ age )Io#{ntIH~~'A!!

1-29 to HalVeys Iloulevard, Council Bluffs. Iowa '712·329-6000

·f>,=u~~,=,n:;;:~ooo~~~~~~~~~~7=::r>~~:~~·~~Illf\S·'
, . ~) '-

()J ''I'Ol\l ETH 1ST

HEALTH CARE D1HECTOHY

Wayne 1Jenta{
Cunic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 Nol't11 Mal8Stre8i
'. ,Wlyne, N8IJIiaSka

Phone: 3i5~2889

NEnR_\~K_\ ;';TA'I EWIDF

. FOR RENT: On". bedroom furnished
apartn;"n!. aHulililies paid. A~ailable' AIR FQRCE Training, "XPeriilnceand
AUguSI IS! Call402·256.36~4. edu\08lion-ean help you.-reach your

goafs.,Findout more, 'Fora free i.nforma~
NicE 2 bedroom up,tai<sapartmenl: fo(·· .._~on.pac!<age. calU'800-423:lJSAF,
rcrnt, 3n' pp.arl, ·W.jyno Call. ;'17S-·.296~
-or-·-37.5-5~{)j.

, AttR~~L ~Stillii.\idVeit1seifhereirii"9; WOLFFTAN!'IING b~ds_Tailathoma.
SUbject to ttla' Federal.Falr'houslng Act Suy'direct and save! ~ommercia}lhoine
which makes it illegal to advertise "eny units from $199.bo_ Low monthly pay_ .'
piaference, limitation,. Or discrimination .ments, Free color catalog. Call today Ie -
because of race', color, religion, ,sex. 80<Hl42-1310.. . _
handicap, familial status ,or nationai ori-
gin, or intenlion 10.make,sny such pret- MEDICARE RECIPiENTS, areyou'usfng
ere.nce, limilation, or dIscrimination." a Nebulizer M'achine?'Slop, peying full
Siate .Iaw .also forbidsdisCM.niinalion price tor Albule,o!. Atrovent, etc_
based on ttlese.. fectors.. We Will not Solutions'- MedicarlnNiIi pay for them,
~nowl1lJlly accept aQY_~_dve,rtlslngrj9r.r~---'·-We-bilI-Medicare·for:you and ship direelly'
"lllState "hich is in violation.ot the law. to your door. MED-A-SAVE, HlIJO.53ll-
All person are hereby Informed .that .all 9849.' '.
t1\:Velljngs-~advertisedare available on an . '.

-·equai opportunity basis.' FOR SALE - 4'" 1993'FRTL, FtDI20,425
Detroit., cruise -po.war, 9~speed 0,0.<
3.91· Aearends, 1-1 R24.5 Mictlelins,
ready, Clea'n & sharp. $28,500.. Juste '
iruck Trucking, lAC, Lexinglon,NE. '1·
8OQ-445·0135 I 30!l.324-'636$: '

WAYNE
VISION,

-cENTER--:-
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

oPTOMET-RIST
Phone 375~2020

.•... -:d- 3UMalnSt. - Wayne, NE

FOR sALE: Olfice desl<, 4 door cabinet
microwave- stand:,: end table .. executIve
office chair" Cail 375-2600 "and ask for
Kevin or caU 37~-1470 during· evenings ,

FOR SAI-E: Ph,ico console coior TV.
c.abl~ r·ea.9Y. _e~cellenl condj~ion $40
Call 375-4702 __ , .. ~ ~' __. _" .

~GREAT COLLEGE VEHICLE, 1'996
Ford Ranger XL'f Northlarid Edition, 4 i<--'
2, 5 speed. 13.000 rnile~ excellent
conditi6n: $7800: Cafi'375-16·11

MOVING---MUST SELL! Amana Re·
Irigerator~ Kenmore Electnc stOve Wlt\l
selt'cieanmg- ove~, 4 9rW chest of. draw- "
ars, Kareoke. Machine', Kitchen Tab,If;:'!,
King Sill> w.aterbed. push 'mowerCaii
375-1190

QUEEN SIZE ORTHOPEDIC Mattress.
set. Brass headboard and frame Never'
used. stili in plaslic' Cost$1000 Sell for
$300 Phone (712)25Z-6111.

FOR SALE: 14 x 65 Irailer on 5 lots in
Allen 2 bedroom, full 'basement, fire
place, c"ri~"il alf Call 402-635'2007

FOR SALE: Full front glass wooden
door, 32 x 84,$30. Call 375-4969 atter 6
p.m'

......"
Il's~ It Gets RESULTS!

II's VE!3V COSIEFFf'CTiVE! :
Place your $nap ao in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$145.09
(that's les$ than,$1 ,.00 per paper'!)
Call Janelle at the Wayne Herald

today for the details! 402·375-2600
or' 1-800'·672-3418...........

DEAR BORN MALL,.600 sq_tt, space
",for lease. See Sandi at Tacos'& Mo,,,
.or (;alf402·256·36,,5:ask lor Billi.

FOR SAll;' -~~90Ford XLTBanger; ex-.
cetlent condition',. new- c~utctf, " brakes;
front end llPP~~ and lower control tfrms~

-'-muffler and tail pipe: 126,000 niiles·and
runs like adream. Comes, w.itt> topper
and. body ,IS· $oltd and In. good, s"tta.pe,
Pneed reduc!"dto $5700. Cail 375-4969

'after 6 p ni

I (II' "\1 I
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Debra fmn. Wayne County.CJerk

NOTICE
IN THE CDUNT,.. COURT OF INA fr"E

, COUNTY NEBRASKA
Case No CV'J6-193
To· Crms Halg Oefe-ndapf
You arl:: !l.ereby f,r)tlfleo U"',ctl a F'f:lltl(Jr,

been filed agaln!:.1 yr;u by Kellh A
AC\{Qn Credlt Serw:.es Plalnllfl thf.! Z:lrJd

ot uhlch IS tr~B c/QI/E:r,!IfJn oj a rJ •.!f.,r

;1r8 reqUlr'Jd 1() anSN~;r -"':lId Pr{hllr,lrl (/r,
(;f be/ore H·IP' 12th rJay 01 1rl';JA (~

jl)(jqrnr::nr may rli3' renO>frf.jl.!
rPl)DI JIJIV

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR LEASE

Available September '1 st in

downtown Wayne, Formerly

JohrisOI:l Froil-cn Food BUilding,

Approx" 2,300 Square Feet, Front

and Rear EntraI:lces and Parking,

Cold Storage Available with

Purchase of Existing EyuipmenL

Call Gary Poutre @ 375-4693

Every government official or board that handles public
mQpgY-h_Sh9Uld--2LJ!Jlls..h at regular intervals an account-
ing of it showing where ananoweaclHlottaTls )pent:-We-~----'.

hold th.is to be a fundamental principle to democratic '
government. .

STAT(OF NEBRASKA )
.5S

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I the CO\lnty CI('f~ 1<.11 \Iv! ly rlf ijlJ;:n/Cir: (~lrlify thaI illl

of t~le !tlt~ d!l,vh;(j pr[)(,f:f:d,r1r;<; WfOrt' (I)rilil,(I~:d In iYjH1da Ihe rn8AllwJ
of July 1998 kept continually r~urrl;fl\ alld GtVd,I'l-rJIC'·tor ltW.publtC IHS-!"JI;(JI'-.,r, "I Ihe 01f1(J: oJ !fl!-)

County CLen< lhal such were (rm!<lmeo ,n '>old Fiqf'flf1l1 at-I past ~'lJ8r)1y IrJur rlr)!.J!', pWA

10 said meeting, thaI the minutes oj Jhd eJI lhe C0mrf11"'~JrJr'BrS 01 !rlOl Cr..lmt'{

ot WaYr;Je were In wflt/en to~m and a'laolablf.l fOI tc,n wf,rhwJ rla'I'> 8r",j pW)1

10 lhe I}ext con:,ened ot sC\-rd body
In WItness Whereof I r'l'l.reunlD se, my il,!nri Ih!~, 24th ,Jay 81 JI/'I 1'J'J8

" Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
/Publ JUly 'JOT

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAY/'lE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No CV9i-B4
To Maunce SpIcer 0 Defendanl
.'(ou aJe hereby nO!llled -ttlai a Pelitlon ha,s

been filed agalnsl·you by Keith A Adams di1}/a
AclIOn Credit 5Ij,' ~ Plaintiff thi; (JDject and

, prayer of whlGh I oJlecl1Of..l of a debt
You are (equH',' IU driSWOS'1 :.810 P(1!iI,(JO (in

or belare the 12U-, day 0/ Sf3pll;rnber 1998 (/f

ludgment may oft' render~d
(Publ ...)uly

'Debra Finn. Wayn~ County Clerk

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT QF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRA$KA
Case No. CV96-230
To: Michael Nelson, Def.endanl.
YQu are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against 'you by Keith A Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff, the, o~lect and
prayer of which IS the collection of a debt

YOu are r.equlred to answer $aId Patrtlon on
or before the 12th day of September, , 998, or
Judgment may be rendered ~galnsr you

(Publ July 23. 30. AUg 6. 13)

NOllCE OF MEETING
Thera will be a meeting of the Airport

AUlhoril)i MOnday. Augu,! 10, 1998. al roo
,P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport, An agen
da for such meeting, kept continuously cor
rent, is available for public ~n5pectlon in the
City Cterk's Office and the airport office.

Mitch NI.oen, Chalnnan
Wavnt AIrport AuthoritV

{Publ, July 30)

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No CV96·126
TQ' Ronald Behrsnds, Oofendant,
You are hereby notlflod that a Potitlon has

boen flied against you by KMh A Adams d/b/a
AcUon CfSdlrSorvicas, Pfalnllff:the obJecland
prayor 01 which Is the CQllectlon of a .debt

You are (sqUired to answer said POlition on
or boloro the 12th day ol'September.-1998, Of

, Judgment may 00 rendered against you
(Publ. July 2J. 30'. Aug 6. D)

) .
58.

Village of WlnsJde, Net?raaka
Carol M, B ruggar

ViUage Clark
IPub!. Julv 16.23.301

STATE OF NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF REGULAR
aOARD MEETING

NoUca \5 heroby gIven that the regular
monthly mooting 01 tho Board ot Educatloi
the Wlrlsldo School Distflc!. a/kJa SC1\\,,1!

Dlsthcl -95R. In tho County ot Wayne, tn tho
Stato of Nobraska will btl hold loJlowlf1g thu·
speccal heanng Of as sQ.on thereafter a:, the
same may·be held on AugUSI 12, 1998 In lhe
elementary school library, An agenda lor such
mOO!lng, kept contlnUOu~ly current. IS avail
able tor publte InspectiOn at- the all lee 01 the
superintendent,

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

Bll<Ja SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE.

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
IPub!. July 30)

COUNTY OF WAYNE
J, the tmdefsigrle<:l jor the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all

of tile sublecls Included In lhe proceedIngs were contained in Ihe~agenda lot the meetiflg
ot July 21. i 996 KepI contlnually C\'lTfent amI avaIlable for 'the puonc Inspectlon afthe office oLtha
County Clerk that such s.ubJects were contalnod In said agenda tor at least twenty-four hours poor
to said n.1eetlng, that lhe 5al(1 mlf1utes 01 the rnee\lng 01 the County CommISSIoners 01 the Counly
of Wayn€fwele 1[1 wlIUen form and aVdllable lor publiC inspection Within tan working days alid prior
\0 the next convened meelmg 01 SClld body .

In,Wttness WMreot I have hereutlto sel my hand lhls 24th day 01 JUly. '998.

Debra Finn, Wayno Coun!y Clerk
(Publ July 30)

NOTICE ..
IN THE COUNTY CQURT OF WAYNE

COlINTY, NEBRASKA .

Wayne, "1ebr;aSka
July"24.1996

_ llle WdynEJ Co-unty BO<:lld ul CllI"nn'<Iss~oners reconvened their regular session at 900 a m
011 FndilY Jilly 24 '1998, in ttle C\)urHlt~LJSe Me~etmg·room ~

Finn J:1QlI CAli was answered lly CIlCllinlan Biermann, Me-rnbers Ni"ssel) jind OanQbe~g, ?n~ Clerk

Jct1 Morlock, One C0l1struc1111J1 H181 With the board to drscuss replacement tIle, carpel and
electn.cal needs Change orders wlil be ~1repa.red ahd presented aUn!3'nexf meeting ,

Meeling was ad10umed :. . . ~ . .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The VIllage of WmSide. Nebraska will hOld a

pUQllc heanng al the auditOrium In WinSIde
Nebraska on the 3rd day 01 AuglLSI 1998 al
800 P m for the purpOSE! of Increasjng the 911
surcharge from $ 50 to $1 00 on Ihe monthly
phone bIlls 16 help pay for the Enhanced 911
service costs Anyone livmg Wlthm sald'Village
01 WinSide, Nebraska, Inter'6sted In the above

. nollce may appear In person or by counser and
be heard

WAYNE

Doug Koester, Vice Chairman
Cynlhm Plintney, Clerk

(PLll)1 July 30\

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING OF
ALLEN SCHOOL DIST. #70

BOARD OF EDIlCATION
Notice IS hereby gIven that a speCial publIC

rlearing has been catled and WIll be Ileld by
Dixon County School Dlstnct #70. III DIxon
County, NebraSka, 'to commence at 700 PM
on the 10th day of August 19"98 at fhe Home
Econmntcs- Room at the Allen High School

The speCial public hearing Will be held
under 79-3801 to 79'·3824, R R S lhe Tal(
EQ~lty and Educational Opportunltles Support
ACJ and speclhGalfy, 793820, RR S, a(l as
pmended by l6299, 94th Legislature, effective
"April 1$, 1996 and all other applicable, laws,
tor the purpose of de'termlnlng whether or not
Ihis school distriCt Should exceed by an ~ddl

Mnal 1°/0 tone percent) the applJcable allow·
able growth percentage otherwise prescnbed
by law tor the general lund buCiget 01 expendt
tures lor the 1998-99 schQolliscal yeat

BY THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF DIXON COUNTY SCHOOL

. D1.STRICT #70, alWa.
ALLEN CONSOLIDATEO SCHOOLS

(Publ J~ly JOt

" NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No CV97·149
To Tracey Cooper, Defendant"
You ar€! hereby noUlle.d ll)at a Petition hilS

been filed agslnst'you btKeith A Adams·d/b/a
ActIon Credit SONlees, Plalnltfl, the object and
prayer of which is the collectIOn of a debt

YOlJ are·requlred to answer said Petlllon on
or bEltor-a the 12lh day of September, 1998. or
Judgment may b~ rendered aga.lnst yOlL .

(Publ July 23. 30. AY9 6. '·JI

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

.COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No'CV96-220
To Justin Vansyckle, DelencJ.ant.

. You are hereby nollfled thaI a Petition has
been fI[ed agalllS.l you by Keith A. Adams dlD/a
Ac~tlQn Credll Services, Plalntllt. the obJltcJand
prayer ot whIch IS the collection of a debt

You are reqUired to answer said Pellt;on on
OJ· before the 12th day 01 September, t998 QI

judgment may be rendered agalnsl you
. (Pub! Ju.ly?3 ~O Aug 6 1))

CARROLl. ViLLAGE WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZAllON PROCEEDINGS
BOARD PROCEEDINGS . . W.yne, Neb...""

, , Carroll. Nebraska _ _ JUly21,1998
July S, 19M Wayne, Nebraska' The Wayf.le County aoard 01 Equalization met at 1'30 a,m on TueSday. July 2\ 199B, In the

The So,ara' of Dtrectors for the Village, of July 21, 1998 Courthouse meetmg room. '
Carroll met in regular se.ssron on the above ' The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regUlar sesS;on at 9:00 a,m, on TueSday. Roll call was answered by ChaIrman Dangberg. Members Beiermann and Nissen, Assessor
date with the followlng- members present: July 21,.1998, In the Cqurthouse meeting room. , , ' ' Reeg, Appraiser Junek and Clerk: Finn.

·Mal1ee" BUrbach -and Rick DaviS; Jeff €Jhs, F,.nn ~OTf call was answered. by Cna,irm.an BelermC!nn, Me~be~ t;li~~~n ~nd. Da~gbe~",~and Clerk , Advance nOhce of this meeting was pwblist\ed In The Wayne Herald. a legal n~wspaper, on
Doug Koester Absent' Franklm Grlmore and . -, July 16. 1998:
Cynthia, P~ntney, Village Clerk Al.so present Advance notIce 01 thIS meeting was publ1st1ed in The \.YaYJ1e Herald, a legal newSpaper, on Assessor Reeg presented information regarding appraisal practices in the County Ass'essor's
wa~,Warren Cook ' " _ July 9,1998, ' . 'o'fIica, ' .

A motion {o approve ·the rlllnutes 01, th~ _ - The ·agenda .was approved Linda J. Gamble appealed the.den.la~at her homestead exemphon applicatJOn.
_June 10 1998, re~ular'meettrig ,yvas made by - The mln'UttOls of the July'? 1998, meeting weTe examinect and approved. First, SIerra FtnanGlal Inc's wnlten request to waive OJ ,(educe lheiLRf.lJ:son~l Rrope!}y_ ~<:'lx
.left ElliS and seconded by Rick DaviS AU pre- Tt18 Wayne CO\Jnty AgricuJ!lJ~al SocIety's app,l[catll~n for a Spedal Designated L~q(lor License penqlty was reViewed.
sent voted approval f1uthortzing the consumptJon of beer. wIne and dIstilled spirits,at the, Wayne Coqnty FSlrgrouhas oh ' V~rbal testimony was receIved on the follOWing protests

BIlls presented were as. tollows ~ AlJgust ?lh. 81h and 9th was approved on mohon by NI?sen. -seconde~ by Dangb,erg Roll cali vote' ' Protect No. 98-06 SW 1/4 SectIOn 2>Townshlp 25, Range 1 As per lhe County·Asse!?sor's
N~l\raska Dept of Aev~nui§ -8395 JeffEll;s all ayes. no nays < _' , 'recommendl;Wan. motl9n by ,Ntssen. ~"coMed by Belermann to make no change in the valuation
Salary, 100_.00. Alice Daw;, Salary ~OO 00, < A Substltuhon 01 Secun\les ,submitted' by. EJI$t;lom Valley sarjk & TNst was approved on AOll 'call votl:!' All ayes: no nays
Cyr~tt1ia Punlt~ev, Sa1i.lIY 425 00.. Chi/rlene' mollon by Dangber.g, seconded by Kllssen, Rot! call vOle all <'.1yes, no nays ' Pr'olesl No, 98·08 W 1/2 Sf: 1/4 Section 12'" Township 27, Range 2 <".

J0nf1S, Salary, 130 00, Farmers State Banke (VOr1tleasl Nebraska Juvenile Sarvtces·lnc Administrator MIke A.pplegate discussed vacating ProteSt No 98·' 0, NW 114 Secllon 27.' TOWI1Shtp 27; Range 2 As per the County Assessor's
19an:. 61:1 37 Norm tentral RegIonal Sl'Ild plocedur~~s 1(1; lhe joe bilHdlOg, Appl~a1e. lI1qulIed If €)(cess turnlture-cOUld be stor~ In the build· recommendal1On mOIJon by' NIssen. seconded QY Belermann to make no Change ln1he vatuation
Waste ManaQement, reserve, 4000 J & ,) Il1g, IIntll iluclJonE!'rl. \wlb- no.addlt-tan£l.!·rontal €lx~)ense. The reQuesl was approved, . Roll calr vole ali ayes, ~10 nays
Sanlfa(l'(ln. ga'roage service, 172100 CIty t~r - ,SI)t>rltf Janssen presented, boa-n1 .01 pns.cmer ,bIllings [(~Geived for the JOG t>$capeeS Protest No. 9807 Lots 5 & (\ ernc'"- 25 OnQIn<l1 Wayne A v!sl,lal If.'lspPC!lon was set lor
w.ayne,' r.k;p-alch, 85 00 Nor1HQil~t N"~t'ldSk;l Ap6Je-gat~;'wl1lcpeck 'lnto lhe Juvenile Serv.icas· minutes-fa delermlne H<lbillty· Friday. Jut~ 24th at'S 00 a m -
'PUtiJIC' Power: -service-. 23976: ServaH -Tov.'e~ ",' ~A [t:queSJ.l0.:illCm~~5~J_h~e£·9:11 charges Itl! lhe WlflSldo exchange was discussed. Add'JlIonar Protosl No 98,(;1<1 SW t ,1 Sl;cllon 1-1 Tnwn~~llp 2~, A,lnqe ,) A ,opy \)1 r,1nll S~'IVICf'
1993, Wayne Herafc!"p~jbt~calfons 73 38 Th~ Inlorri,ation wOI be~01Jghl. - ,. " - . A{lfmcy-s reMrc15ta'Thl'5 PlOPBrTy WJSJ8qtlffStClT .

Sfallon, audItOrium, pClrk. 204 18 Ltl<1\We 01' 'MOllOn by Nissen- seconded by Dangbarg \0 approve Intorlocal Agroariicnls._wllh 1110 Protest No 98·09 'P,U1 W 1 2 Sf: 1/4 Sm;-!Iorr 15 TownShip 2b Rarlc1t' 1 As per the Coun!y
-- 'Nebr:<'lska MunrClpall!leS, me.fl)OEt~S.l1!r),_1$500. Randolph Fire Dtstflcl and the Pierce RuraJ Fire Dtstrtct RoIl.call vole· all ayes: no nays Assessor's rOr.omrnendatIQI1. mO!iOfl'D-Y 8£~I(ltm?J\tl. $cc(lndcc1 hy Nl~sen tGlower the value of th.e

,Diers, auditorium, 7 20, VVo()d~ Plumbl,ng & '" ,.. - . -A ~Qu-esf sUbr-nified. by 'N,o·rthea$lliteb-raslta--"PObtiC Pow.er':1O··bury eJecliicafi1abfe---acros:s-- :Irn.p(ovemerus to,t.l~SOQ.OO"e.net rcdUcfLOlun.lfalu-c. of S83(LOO..RoU_c~"llLvote_ all il¥os_ no nay:;.... .
Healing aodrtorrum furnace 4,'655 DO"Carhart county lDad right 01 way 5 In!les south and 1/4, mlle west o~WBkofieJdwas BpprovBd on molion by , The toUQwmg prote_sts were r~vlewed, no vprbni 1~'srJm\lnY wa.<; pres-e-nled by the respoctlve
Lumber 'keys 11,62 ~RS 1st quarter taxes Nissen sElconded by DangbOrg Roll call vote aU ayt;ls, no nays, 'protestors
4444,7 Farmers State, Bank. safety de·poslt A proposed Interlocal Agreement wllh lower ElkhOrn Natural Resources District for the can· Protost No 98-02 N 112 Section 6 T~').wnshlp 27 Range 1 As per the County A5S0$SOf;; rec
Dbx rent 901), ., strudlon ot road structures' was approved on mol1On by Oangberg, seconded by Nlssan, Roll-calf ommendatlon. mQflon by Belerniann seconded by Nissen \(1 make no ctlanqo In lhe valuation Roll

A mohon 10 pay all bIBs as presenled was vOle ;>\1 ayes no nays ' call vote all ayes, flo Ilays
made by MC'lrlee Burbach and seconded by '4 draft -contracl Wllh Frahm Construc/ron tor construction at fhe Lan{Jen~erg·Setltes road Protest No 98-05 E 50' OJ Lol-3: Block 10 8ntton & 8re·ssJers Addlt:on, 'Wayne As

"- -Rlck'Davls "AlJpre-s-eT11\l'Oreo--approvat--------"- -- ---stfUdti+e;--R..ofeti·G---9G44400}.-so4th·o1.l:iosk1fls....waUe.Y!.~ad Mot~ Da~g, secondectby County Assessor's recommendalJon. mallon by Nlssen:'- seconded by 8elermann to
A moltor) was made 'by flick DavlfO and sec" Nissen 10 apprEl'\lB ltle contract and authon,ze ihe ChaJrrnan to Sign II subject to the stiPUlation lhat--- cnange Tnl"evaJuafll>n~1m vole -aW'ayeK'·nQi1;jys·----·- ~ ~.~- _., -::~ --~~

onded by Manee Burbach to SlgfT the stree.t a pnce per gallon 01 wafer IS esta'bllsMd Roll call vole aU ayes, no nays. Protest No 98-03 Lol <l BlOCK 5, Vlnlag.e thll 2nd Addition. Wayne As pel the
repaif ·contract W1th Baridey Asphalt Atl pre, Motion by D.ang1j~rg, s~conded by NIssen ,to accept the Intorma~ wnns:n bid of $2300.0,0 sub· .Assessor s recommenq~lan" motion by Nlssef1 seconderJ by 8elerrnarm to make no change \f1

sent .voted approval ... ml1ted oy Mldwesl S"ervlce and Sales Company for culvert materials for, PrOjBct C-90 (439), 1 mile .valuallOn, 8011 call vote all ayes no nays ~

'A molran Was ·made by Doug Koesler and eaSI and 3 1/2.!nlles south 01 WinSide Roll cat! vote' all)lyes,< no nays: _,' Protest'Dn Be...e-rly Hllis SubdiVISIon As per lho \,0''''1\; A"sO'''O,;Sfi:lCommendatlon metlon
seconded by .doH EllIS to approve .1 SpeCial The followln~ ottrcers' tee reports were 8x-amlned and approved Debra Finn, County Clerk, by 8ererrnann, seconded by Nls-sen to vallie J 1 8J acres 6·32\ at sub(JiiJan value ROll Colli
DElSlgnated ~Iquor Llcen~e tor JIm Milligan, $8,862 SO, (June F~es.) t , - ~ vole all ayes. no nays
dbe 'Ihe VVtlile 0:09 FUb, fOI d.weddl:l\Oj d,IFiCt'J The-JblJowlog claimS were 3Jldlted and allowed: ., The moeting WAS receSSed uIltl1 Fnrj<~v July 241/1 al 8 OOa m
o;~ AuglJsl 15, 1998 atlhe, VIUage ALJdito(lum GENERAL FUND: ,san~nes, $47,846 08, Abacus BUSIness System Inc" DE, 4500"SanOIf,l '-, ,
All present voted apprOval Abernethy, OE, 22500. 'Allbome Exp~ess. OE. 2500. Allemann Lawn ServIce, OE·, 50.00, AT& T, "~." ••' •••""'H'.'''''' ••• ''''.''''•• '.'.'.''~''.'''.''''.' .

A motion was' made by Marlee Burbach and b~, 6{3 24 : Clerk 01 the Dlslrlct Court RE,OE, 18200. Lynda CrUIckshank, RE, 5 34, D~s. MOines Wayne, Nebraska
seconded by Rick DaVIS to approve a Special 'Slamp MIg Company, 'SU, 37.20: Eakes Office, Plus. SU ~9 "OS, Echpse, OE. 338.63, Ecblab, OE, July 24, 199B

~estgnatet1--blqU(}(--llcen$e-lo.r..JJJ11_Miljlga/},. _ ~30 QQ,.E~x~G!.ll~e, c.q~?y Sys!eQ:'.s,.'/AE. 73 ?5._ ~arm ~ Home Pubhshe.s, SU, 1,6~O OO,iJowa Office TI18 Wayne County BOrlrd ot Equalwlflnn lllP.t ,11 D OU a In on Friday July 24 1998 In Ule .__ ._. ~,i
dpa The While 00.9 ~ub, for a birthday party Systems _SU,OE, 108 46. le~oy W ja\lS~en. OE, 15 Ory, tallcastet·equnty Sheriff, OE:-·tes eo; -Courthotlse-nleetIA~oom.-· - -: _ J
all,August 22 1 ,1998. at the VtH~ge AUGltonum Madison- CountY Shetifl, OE, 425 00, 1iarry Mills. -RL 22949 Douglas Muhs, OE,PS,RE, 72 34, Roll call was answered by Challman Qangoerg Members B818f!llann and NIs.sen. Assessor ~

Ali presenl voted. approval· MIPS.OE 81639: Nebraska COllnty Assessor's Assoc, OE. 12500: Norfolk Dally News, Oe, Reeg Appraiser Junek and Clerk FJnfl' ~
A mollon was,maQeJ,y R'Ck DavIS and sec· 32058· NDrth""st Extens,on 01'..40646. Olliee Connec\]on. SU~ 11.46. Olds. Pieper & Connolly. A vlSu"llnspecl'on was made ot Prolest No ~8·07 '

l)ndeC by Jeft Elhs 10 'starr a sp.ecl"ll hmd at IRE 1,46287. O'Neill Book & Offlce Store, SlJ 1351' PafnuJa Inc, SV, 998; People's MotIon by Bel-erm"on seconded by N,ss~n. 10 d~n'y 'LIT1Cl.1 Gi;lmbie s homestead exemption
FArmer'S'Slate Bank lor· i'hrerested part(es OE,' 14 21: Plerce.ColJnly Sheriff's Dept, 06 2,520 QO, Postmaster, OE. 10,000.00. app,llcaliOn based lXI Stafute 77 3502 ROll "all vofe all rio nays
wls.hlr)g to'Conrnbute 10 ~lelp'defray the cost 01' Pl~WEH UnlimIted, CO, 145400. Redfield & Company lhC~ SU, 223.85, Ron's RadiO, bE,3S.Pd"/!l· FlfS! Sterr'a Flnpncra! Inc. S leQuest' to wawe or pers.anat property tax penally
installing an i3/f conditIOner In the ltl,.ld,toflum 'ServaJI TQ.wel & "Lmen Servlc~, OE. 10830" Stand?"fd Office Equrpmenl, J.Rf;:. f~·16; University 01 was cfenied: based on Statute 77 \23306. on mellon by NIssen seconded by BeleTmann ROIl call
All plf.~,sent voted approval· . Nebraska, OE, 10"00, US West Communications. OE, 1,343.1il, Wayne.HeraldJMomif\9 Bhopper,. vote. all ayes, no nays' ,

A mollon was madeoy Marlee Burbach and Oe, 47 94. Westem,Dlhce Plus, SU, 4108, Wood Plumbing, Hea\1ng &. Ale, AP, 3$,D6, Wofidcorn, C, '. TIle .!ollowtng decls!on~ were
seconded by Doug Koester to approve 1he ·OE. 189 68 Xerox COlparallOn DE, 5032, Y&Y lawn,.Servlce.-OE, 375.00 Protest #9'8-08 As per itTP, Cot"",. As.soo;sws reCQrr1(i"lendatIOI1 8l:J!fllmann sec,
bwldmg pern.lIl of Daryl 8ahn All present< COUNTY RqAP FUND: Salaries $12,5·31- 90, Allant Celtular. OE, '70 68,' AT&T~ OE: 8'86, onded by Nts~~n to' 4 J acres SII!! to 1 acre blHldmg ~!t!-;l '{ '1 aCres qra"s.
voted approval . ' Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7,038 64, Merlin Belermann, RE. 26 32, Car Quest, SU, 33 95, Carroll land: a net reduction In Ql $3- 7 /500 Roll \/ole 811 aye;;. 110 rlays

A rl10t!Qn was made-by R1Ck DaVIS- and sec· ,Stall.on Inc, MA" t86 7g, Village_of Carroll, OE. 10500, HoskIns Machine ~hop, O~, 384,00, PfOteS! #98 04 As per the County Assessor S recommendation mOllon Nj::.,sel1 second
onood'by Jeff Elhs10 approve'the_bUt1dmg per· KnJger's Repair, OC 43514, Lm)Veid,·8E, 755, Mid'<'!es{ S~rVfce ,& Sales Co, MA, 1, 140.4£· ~d by Beiermann 10 adjust cfQP'grou..nd 11Orr. 74 6 acres 10£22 and 10844 Br'res
ml\ ot EI,"/ood Pilger Sf 'All present voted Northeas( Nebraska Publlc,Power' Dl5l Oe 5695, OK'Repalrs, OE, 72.00, SalVall Towel'& LInen a nel reduclIOn In'value of $2 230 00 Roll calJ yole ail ayes no
approval Supply,0E; 1890, US Wes! Communlcalions~ OE 2951, Walton Electronics, CO, 4500; Zach Oil Prolestl No 90-07 Assessor • re-commended a valljallon of .$lj 6'95 00 to the

A molJ-On was. made by Doug Koester~9n9 C(' MA, 1.216.50· tH.llldlngs. Mallon by Borermann by Ntsspn 10 ff'nIJ<;ff1he building va~udllnn $1849500
secohded by Marlee. Btti"bach to pay tor the ' REAPPRAIS·Al FUf.li:r Salalles, $5000 JClyce' Ffeeg, ~~, 43.130, Sa'v·Mbr PMrmac('SU;' "ROII- Can vore-"alraye~
patnt needed at the balllle\d <lnd tM city park, 5 98 Meeting was
All ~Qted appr~)Val 'INSnTUT10N? FUND: Bealrlce Stale Development 'C,enter, Oe, 189.00, Norlolk Regional

Items,(,lIscussed bUI no action taken Center,Oe 7-500'
'nolLJded bdCkup 01") lamado Siren donation to . SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTfON FUNO' Salaries. $1 502' 00, Best Western' - Chtef Motel
Wln~lde Rescue Unrt10 tlelp 0lt·5et ellpf1nse.:-; OE 4400 Farmers Cooperative Pilger OE. 44 55, DaVid Heinemann. Re,OE,PS. 68.92 Jack's

_lhert' bt>lflQ no turlher bLJSln~$'S 101 t11scuS l!ndorllls & Eguipmeri OE, 18 7D·,Kenls Pholo Lao DE, 4500, TeleBeep, IRE, 200.00, CttY. of
ston ct motion to 3(iJQurn WRS mHde by Jeff W<lyne SU,OE, 226 00, Zach Olt Co OE 32817
Elils-3nd secon<ied by Rick DaVIS AI! pfesenl - NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salanes. $1.92917, Diers Supply, SU, 11 49: Oo·n
vol-ed approval Meeting adlourned at B 30 Hanneler RE, 2982 Postmasler SU 1.200 Sav More Pharmacy, SU, 2 97~ Ken Thomsen, RE,
pm, 7 8~, US Wesl,Commu'nICi'ltlons OE 'J4 79' Wayne County A-gnculttJ(al SocletY,.0e 5000, While

The nexl r~guldr meetrng·of the Board Will Horse OE 00' 09 '
()e August 12 1998 al 7 30 PM at the Village The meeting WEtS 1,'(cs5t'd until Fllc1ay jUly 24th at 900 P m
Fife Hall Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

••••••••• ~ , •••••••• , •••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••.! .

NOTiCE
A limited' Liability Company has been

lormed 1 The name of the llmrted lIabrtlty
Company IS Inventive Con)rtlunicalJons, LLC
a",The addre'5s 01 the re\1Jlslered office "IS 215
~earl Street Wayne. Nebraska 68787, '3 The
general natwe-bJ tM hUSlness to be transact
eo is 10 'engagElln the bUYing, selling and·leas
lng-at computer hardware, software, and other ~

technology; to prOVide seNlces rel.p.ted there
to, to engage In any lawiuJ aCflvities lef which
a Llmlted lI<':\brillV Company-may bB organli':ed

~.~ndeJNebraska Statute, ana \0 engage In any
bus.illess - or 'actlVit'X that IS necessai¥ and
praper to the accompHshmenl at the above
p·urposes."4 TM· eXlslence 01 the. Llm.lled
Ltabillty Company col'nmenced on June 15
1998, and lIs penod ol't!uraliDn is perpetual, 5
Mdnagement of l!le i:l~<ms of Ire ltmitPod
LI(lblllty Company is to be conducted by a
Manaqe; "The anginal manaqer ($ DenniS
Jt:>nse;l - -

Dated July 14 199B
INVENTIVE COMMUNICATIONS. LLC

~y Duane W Schroeder #13718
Its Attorney

110 West SEcond Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(40~) ;175·2060
\Pub) jUly 23 30 Aug 6)

1 clip

. ATBFC, L.L.C.
B,y Ouane W. Schroeder j/13718

hs Attorney
110 West SEcond Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

. (402) 375·2060
(Publ July 23. 30 Aug 6)

1 E:llp

NOTICE
t A L;mllec! LiJbJl,ty Company has been

formed " 1he nan1€' of tfle
tOlmed wa$ T\lM, l,LC 2 The address
reglster~- oflLce I~ 204 North Main
Wayne Nebraska 68787, 3 The
'[ldture oi the l)ue>tness to be to
.own renovate improve" lease and operate
re e11 !:'::,talp \(~ proVide ser\.'ices<related t))ereto.
tL' 'I} any la~lIful actiVities for WhICh-"

Company.may tJe organlled
uncli" INe'Has,ka Statu;e. and to er)gaQ€ In any
busH,ess or activity· that IS necessary and
proper fa the accotnplls~ln1i?n! of tht' dl)ove
purpO$es, 4 The 8'XIsfence ot the Llmlled
Liability Company r.onlfllHrlCed April 29 1'996
and It IS to termmate 30 years lhereafter. 5
Management of lhe aHalrs of ,·lIle LUniled
Liability Company are to be conducted' bv
members Clf the company In proportion to their
contnbUllon to the capital o(the company as It
JS adjusted from lime to time, 6' TYM, L L C
subsequently amended lis Articles of
OrganlzahOn to change Its name to ATBVC
L L C.. . .

Dated july 14, 199B

NOTICE OF' INCORPORATION
Stratton· & Ptak. P.C.

NorfaJk, Nebraska
Notlce IS hereby 91'-.'8n· of the Incarporanon_

, olStreetLegaJ: Inc- --
1 The address at the registered oltlce oi

- ,the - corporation tS 204 West 10th S!Seef.
Wayne, Ne 68787

2 Tho general nature of the COfP{}rallOn's
buSmoss shan be to oper~le a motor vetllclt)
wlndsh,eld repmr and replacement bli~lness

by pfovldlng slJl;;h servIce BltheI at lhe eus
totnor's IOC<thon or the prmclpal place 01 busl
ness ot the corPoratlon. 85 well as aU olher
lawlul bUSinesses authorized under the laws 01
1M State of Nebraska

3 th~ c~pnal stock aUlhonze!;1 tor the cor"
poratlon IS 10,000 shares 01 $1 00 par value
stock, which may be Issued in exChange for
paymenl in cash o~ proP~H:ty at such times and
upon such terms'are are directed by the board
01 dIrectors of the coJPOration. <

4 The carpor~tion commenced Its exlS'
tence on the 30th day of June, 1998. and JlS
existence snail be perpetuat. 0

, ' .' 5. Th~ cotporatian'$ af@.irs shall be con:
-.0 ducted'by a bo~re,ctors and a. president,

'\llCe~president. setretal)l an~tfea!;mer.
(Pub\. July 23. 30. Aug. 6)
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important paTt in flying. 'Time
to spare, go by air' is his motto.

"Yo~1 never know what the
weather is going to do,' so you
have to be prepared,"

In 1!;J82, Don and Ann Marie
were flying to Minden (or aNa

.. bonal Stinson Flying seminar
.when they ran into a cloudbank.

"It was dark and you have no
sense of movement. Needless. to
s,ay, we never made It;! slowly
made my turn out of The cloud
and landed in Albion where we
waited'about five hours for the
weather to improve and finally
wejustwentbackhome,"hesaid.

The ,~xperiencedoesn't worry
Don though.

"My sister always said, if the
Lord wants you, he's gonna find
you even if you crawl under your
bed."

This week, Thies imdSudbeck
'areplanning a trip to Oshkosh,
Wis., whe.re they will enter the
EAA (Experimental Aircraft As
sociation) International Fly-in
Competition.

"That is, weather permittitfg,"
he ,said, with a laugh.

'Tm not a true 'airplane nul' like
Don, but I do go with him from time
to time," said Ann Marie.

"We used the plane for checking .
fields, irrigation, getting repairs and
f1y'in breakfasts; bqt mostly it's for
pleasure," said Qon. '

In Don's 19 years of aviation, he
has hada couple of emergency land
ings, but that hasn't slowed him
down.

"I had to make. a forced landing~n

Norfolk once and·another time I 'had
an oU line that ruptured."

Weather conditions also play an

I've always had a wish to.have one of
my own and I used to make model
airplanes when I was a kid."

The hangeris not the only point of
airplane' interest at the Thies resi·
derice. Airplane memorabilia can be
found throughout their home. An air~

plane shelf on the living room wall
displays antique replicas, an airplane
thobile'hangs in the family room along
'with' an airplane made from 2 "r

can that is the kitchen convers"""n
piece. Countless .photos are neatly
placed in scrapbooks.

:July29, '·1998

"'0,

Don Thj~s stands near his flew'iy'refurbishe(f airplane at his frm neaT R!lndolph,>

After many months of wo·rk;·the
Rlane was completed and Don was
able to fly it home. "I was very
excited to have the plane finally
finished, it was a lot of work, but a
good experience:: .

Ona bright, sunny July 12 after.
noon, a hanger partywas hosted by
Don and AnnMarie to celebra,te the
completion of the ai~plane and the. '.
end of the frustration ~lbeihg

grounded for so long.
A, "Thies Airport" sign at the

end of their lane ',Iielcomed the more
than 200 people to the farm/air
port. With the Stinson outside on
display, guests visited in the hanger
and were entertained by Jim Pick, a
fellow flier from Norfolk, who per'
formed several 'aerial stunts over
the landing strip located on the
north sideo! the farm. .. ,

"We were very pleased at the
great turno~lt,"Don said. "So many
of ourfriends and neighbors would
ask 'about the plane, so Ann Marie,
thought.it would be nice to host a
gathering."

Don's interest ih planes and fly~

ing began in the third grade when
he soared through the skies in his
fir.stairplane ride.tEver since then

EISlJK~ ~I••S
M9ther ~~t~E.e 'cooperates in welcoming res~?redG.iassicbaCk

byMarla Brut/ssen

-HARTINGTON CEDAR COUNTY NEWS -SOUTH SIOUX CITY STAR. TIlE WAYNE If[ HAUl<lAUHEl ADVOCATE· HANDOl PU lIfdlS ·OSi\/ONll HI PUHllGHI~

Randolp.l'l Times

RAND0LPH= Includedatihe
bottom ·of Don .and Ann Marie'
Thies' party invitation waS the
simple phr!,se 'Rain DateJuly 20/

The weather has more impact
on activities onlhe Thies Mriily
farIl) than on most. The Randolph
Mea farmstead is also an airport.

Along wrth the an;'Il1als, eqUip
ment and people that normally oc-.
cupy ~a farms ted·, a 1947 Stinson
Voy,ager iHTp!."ne with its own'
:r\1J1way and hangnr are also part
of the farm pla~c.

,bon Th·iesand hi5v;ri{e, Ann
Marie havespent the last two years
restoring the ain:\IMe whiCh Don
has flown sinc(> he purchasedil in
1979.

"Whe'n I firs.Houlid O~lt about
the' plane, I wasn't in favor of it,"
recalls Ann Marie, "but over the
years'I've learned to enjoy i.t."

Don's flying days were inter~

rupted in 1996. "Although the
plane has always been mechani·
cally sound, the fabric covering
neededto be replaced,"'he s'lid.

"The plane is fabric covered
and has to be ins'p-ected every
ye;ar," Don said" "when the fabric
doesn't pass the 'punch lest' it has
to be torn down and recovered."

They disassembl'l:'d the plane
and removed the paint, before tak~

ing it to Pleasant Valley where
Vernon and Bonnie Sudbeck, who
had previously re.stoted three
~ther airplanes, helped with the
restoration. '

"We really couldn't have done
it without'the help of the
Sudbecks," said Don,. "We're very
grateful to thebqthof them. He
reatly knows what he's doing and
ldid,,'t know where to start."

According to Don, the interior'
of the plane was the most time
consuming.' ''It'svery cramped
quarters whenyou're workmg-in
side and you have to make sure
and get all the wrinkles out; it's
very ij1lricate worle'!

--'-"-~'.'-'--"-.-'~~-._-.._-- ----

A bi-monthly.publication for Se~iorCitizens'



greater importance; )as. do congregate
and home deli.ver('d me'll selYices;with
preventiQn-btching •.. small problems
before they become.expensive tragedies'
being essential. ~'''''''

.Toaddress . these concerns, the
Nebraska Department on Aging, in
cooperation with'are"agencie~on aging,
conducted a. statewide nutritional
screening of individu<lls over ~ge 60.

The most common problems found
we~ multiple' medication use, eating
alone, havjng an illneSs or condition that
caused a change in the kind or amount ,
of food eaten, and eating few fruits, veg·
etables,or milk products.

Health. promotion and disease preven-

GerlatricCenter helps older
citizens maintain .independence

It's' been estimated that between 80"90
percent of those aged 65 and over have
atleast one chl'onic health condition, and
many have multiple non-curable dis·
eases,While 'numerous people think this
is an ineyitable consequence of growing
older, many of these conditions can be
Prevented or delayed:

In a time of skyrocl<:efutg health care
costs, themost effective way to marshal
Imlite4resourt;,~sJstokeep]X'o}'le iJS

healthy aspossibk. Healthypeo.ple'use
hospitals and nursing homes less,
require less professionaJcare and infor·

'malraregivjng,and"money aside-enjoy
life more.

By Greg Heineman,
Social Security Manager,Norfolk, Neb.

.··Screeni'ng······off~.red·· ·to~···fJetect
nutritional deficiencies

The.University,oJ NebraS~M,edicill Faculty research topics. indude drug.
Center has recognized the speciaIheaIth si;:Idies in·patients·Wlth. Aiz~eimer's
careneeds.of older Nebraskans by estab-· Disease; caregiver bu'l'den related to c~re

lishing the University GeriatricCenter to of the Alzheimer's patient; the relatipn,
provide health care, education, and ship between sodal drinking and .falls in
research on aging and health. older women; techniques to foster good

JaneF. Potter, MD, directs'the Cente.r oral health care in nursing home
whose faculty and staff are trained in patients; the association between hear
geriatrics, or care of the. aged. ing loss and mental. decline in patients
Physicians, nurses, phapnacists, social diagnosed with denientia; possible link
workers, physician assistants, dietitians, ages between Vltanun B12 defioencles
and" occupational, physical, recreal1on' arrd7\:lzheintt>r's-~;-andthe.llnpacL
and speech therapists are involved with of age, ,phySical condll1on, ,and ~ental

the diagnosis and treatment of complex status on the older person s al;>1lity to
physical, Social, and psychological prob- . drive safely.
lems that mayaccompany old age. Clinical services indude the Geriatric

The fOj:us of patient care 'is on func· Assessment program that is available for
tion; that is, helping old,>r people main- a complete and comprehensive medical,

you, and you have a checking orsavings tain independence a,:, 'ntrol of their social and psychological evaluation- of
actou~t,contact your bank;'credlt union . lives as' much as· possible.. Spe.cial older patients; the Genatric 1nconl1nence
or savings and loan and' sign up for emphasis is placed on health mainte- Clinic that provides diagnosis, ,treat,-.

You may have heard that starting Jan, direct deposit. nanceandpreventi"e care. . . ment,andn:anagement of unn:ary
2,1999,most federal payments including You' don't have a checking or savings The'liealthcare team makes sure that incontinence; mpal1ent aJld outpal1ent
your Social Security or Supplemental account? Consider opening one and pati~nts receive necessary immuniza- Geriatric Psychiatry programs that are
Security Income (SSI) benefit' wiU be signing up for direct deposit. There are a tions.and teaches. them positive health available to treat patients with emotion
directly deposited to your bank or other., variety of accounts available, some with behaviors such as the importance of reg. a1 or cogmtive disorders such as deptes-,
financial institution. little or no fees. Look for one that meets ulareye exams and professionally fitted sion, confusion, memory loss, and sleep

If you're alrea<:ly receiving your bene, your needs, glasses in preventing falls aJld broken difficulties! and th~ Ge~tnc
fit by check. you'll still be able..to do so. If you've decided to wait 'a little --hips:~RehabilitationUrut, a Medicare cemfied
But,You should know that direct deposit longer, later this year, the Treasury Teaching. is an integral part of 'skilled care facility that offers multidisci
offers many advantages, such as: Department will have more information University Geriatric Center. A gerontolo- plinaryinpatient services to'those who

• You eliminate the risk of lost ol',stolen ahout a new low-cost account that may gist coordinates teaching activities .in have suffered serious injury or illness
checks. 'be right for you. clinical and classroom settings for mect-. and need exten-sive rehabilitation.

• You get your benefit quicl<Iy and on If for some reason you don't want ical, nursing, therapies, social work, All services are available through self,
time, even iiyou are out oftown, sick or direct deposit, you can .continue to ,counseling,' phannac:y, and phySIcian family or physician referral. For further
unilble to get to your bank, credit union receive your money by check. Whatever 'assistants students. Staff is also involved information, contact: University
or savingsand loan. decisio.n you make, your Social Security in communjty education, support Geriatric Center, University of Nebraska

• Both you and your money are safe. or SSI benefitwiII continue to be made groups, and work' with aging relate1:! MedicalCenter,600.S. 42nd St" Omaha,-

~~,,,.!~~~,-~..~~E~~~..~~,,~~\~~~-~~~.~.~~~.~u.t.~~~~r..~~ ~:..·.,.·.·.-.·.·..,...-9.~~.t?-.~g~~ .. ·.,...·N•••••·•·.••....•·••••,.·...·.·,.,·.·.·••·;'.·•••'u.....Ji~~h~~_~.~~~J~.L~~1 ;l~l~,·.·.· ...~

Education and Labor has reported that developed to address these findings
~.s,>~.oLth05Lwh<LSll{£eLwith.<L..-induding.MI.~kmi!Lh~concgrrl~_

'cllroni<- condition could ,benefit from . If you would like a copy of the check
dletary intervention-. The U.s. Surgeon . fi.st and educational materials, please call

.Generai has declared, "there is no longer ';your area ,agenc:y on aging, senior center,.
any doubt about the link between diet or the Departmellton. Aging at 1-80l)
and disease," . ' .942-7$30 in Nebraska or (402) 471-2306

In' this context, nutrition takes on in lincoln.

DancingwUh the chicken·
..••~.ElllaMathre. a resident of the Wayne-Care Centre, dances with 'The Chicken' just

·prioi to Ihe 1998 Chicken Show., The_s.hQ.'<'(cdIaW.ScJDQ.((;llhjlfU()_,QQ() people to
'. Wayne each year and young and old find chicken·relall~d entertainment plentiful
, roughout the ellent, . .
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The State National Bank
and ·Trust Company
Wayne, NE68787. 402/37&-1l30- Member FDIC
Main Bank 116)V l~t • prive-In B<l,Iik 10th & Main

July 17 - 30 " Alaska Cn.ds~

August 18 .....• , .. Free movie at Twin Theatres
.. ~ : '.' ',' to be announced.
August 27 ..' ., Mystery Trip
September-2 ,;...•••.•••.. _.~ Rhlerole.nce

. . . . . . .. . , Orpheum Theatre, Omaha
September 14 .. Stars or the lawrence Welk Show
............... ; ,Dom Palace, Mitchell, SO

October 8 , Ganitv's.Prairie Gardens,
. . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .•. Mission Hill, SD
November 8 14 ................•..• Branson

.•., .
:. . -_. . .

....... "' .•..•..•....... '

NO MEMBERSHIB FEE!! ,
. -

·n·· '~.' -71.~/lnllll'h)I-/llJtlI.ill· c. ..".~ .'.~ ,.•,.illUIt ~,'Itet······U~.,,_··.··.·t7UW···_···~··/··tJ~·· ..······,tre·,·•••rllJl,•..••....,...

What is The Century Club?
Tillie Centwry Cbnbis JfO!l' "ve!l'Y speci~ peopne."~illt that'§ what you. rue SIt
State' Nai.tonal l8ltmh. l!f you..wre ege 55 or 'better',' you. are eligible to join

the fun. You may john by choosnllllg ORl\e oUhe folloWillllg methods:
- A minimum. b.a18llllce oii $ll.500.~ eUher Bl

Cbecking OR SGlWillil.~l\l ACCOWAlC

OR - Certificates off Deposit valu.ed at $ll.5.000.
A joint account .covers both husband and Wife.

_OJ] Tuesday• .Jwy 7tb.. TllJe C~ntwy Clulbt11'liveled·U,P .ftll1Je
([l'o@dwil1JFBlcility JEll Sio'll.1lZ City. .. ..

I
.3 .dl

AssistedlivipQ viabli:f~Iternatbre:formany !

.13y Bob Sellfert
,Admini.strator, Long-Term Care Project

HtIS Finance & Support

generally $20aUa.y less; requiring long-tepncare services with those requiring nursing home services
Wl1ena Ilursing. hOQ'leconverts au:. or limited options when only ."lighter care" and," . . ) .

part; of lis fatilityto assisted livillg;- it is needed: -1, The conversion will resultma lOWe!_ .
cOntinul$to s,eJ:iie thecoolmunity.. That *Expansionof altemativeservices-like . relrnIJUISeIl\ent I<!!eunderthe Medicaid

~B 1070-the Health Care TrustFUlul: - mean~ keeping jobs in the-community assisted living-would provide more prograqt,-
was passed by the Nebraska Unicameral and: keeping people closer to their fanti- choiCes for individuals in !teed. of After'lhe review, if the fatility receive!.
this year. lies. "lighter care." . pFeliminilry approval from the team, it it

The: bill calls tor the Nebraska Health This may be especiallyirueiri rural Later this sllmmer,thebwner,of'--re<juired:tocollductapublicmeetingoI__
and Human Services (HHS) System fo areas'· where fewer Nebraskans are Nebraska' nursing homes. who are cur- the proposed conversion.
provide grants te) nursing homes for choosing nursing honie care, resulting in rently emolledand have been a .Atthe same time, the HHS System wil
their total,·· or partial, conversion' to higher costs per day to the facility. Medicaid. progrilm provider for the last survey other nursinghomes and assiste(
assisted-Iiviilg. In toese areas, if nursing homes don:t three years; will .receive application living facilities in the area Ip see how th.

Priority for funding is given to gov- expand the types of services they offer to materials reg'lrding ceonvt1rting .to an communitY perceives the conversion..
ernmental nursingfadlilies, followed by l)le<~t consumer needs and ,lower their assisted living fadlity Then, if' approved, the facility wII
l\Ohptofit, and then pdvate facilities. costs, they may not be able to operatt1 If'they're interested, they willretum a re.:eive an architectural and financia

What does this me\ln to communities? dficiently, "notice of interest" form .Ii:> the aUowance pfAip t.o $15,000 to produce"
To begin· with, let iile give you s~me This topic was thoroughly examined Nebraska' Health and Huinan Services fioandal .workup al\dthe preliminaI)

~-,-~b~ac::;.k:<:,ground. .... . prior to the passage of the Health Cilre (Hl'IS) System.. Once. received, a grant architettural'rendering.
More older l\IeFi'askanS (age~r----nust Fund. Last year; tlte III IS Systemselectio~ill levie'l'" the no~Oocethi"iscourplete and submittedtc

older) live in nursing homes t~anth,,' conducted an. in-depth study of The team will gimge whether: . the HHS System, facilities can expect a
._~ --nanoiial-average.-1'hisTs especiallythiec-NebI'aska's-~iongqerrIT"C<:are'-system~-'--1:Thei:Onversatjo1YOfkrsefficieflt.-afld.e-~on.within~ __~_ _

. in rural areas; where 8.2percent,llHbe.65B.epresen!\l!iy~s_tr()ma n11mber o,ffields 'economicalcare to pt10ple requiring As' t;nentioned earlier, Nebraska'~

plus population lives ina nursing home (nursing home,medicaL ~dvocacygov- 10ng-hir1n cateservicesinihearea,. , Medicaid nursing home costs-have..nseIl-.-~"-'f
{the national average is 4Apercent).. ernment)_ were' involved. The study 2. Assisted' living services' or other on the average 11] percent since 1990-

Since 1990, this has resulted in an aver- found: . alternatives to nursinghpme care are that's a phenomenal rate Mincre;1se.
age. 11] percent per. year increase to *There are many older adults and. indi-.unlikely to be avaiIablein the area for . IBy enabling nup~ing homes to conver!
Nebraska's.Medicare nursing home viduals withclisabilities currently livirig thos.e elibb!efor servkes \1nderthe. all or part of their facility to aSSiStedliv·
-expenditures. These e)(pendituresnow .in.n\1rsing homes whoco.uldbe cared for Mt'dicaid program, ." ing, the, Health C<l.re.Tnist Fund proVide;
lotal nearly $230 million annually. In in alternative settings. . 3. The resulting reduction in the avai1-ana:l,lswer to' containing Medicaid C{)sh
comparis~m, it's been shown that the *Thelackofalternatives tei nursing ability of nursing home services is not and keeping vital services in Neb~aska
CQst ofcare in an assisted living facility is homes'may present many individuals expected to cause undue hardship o~ communities.
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Vets Memorial dedicatedin,Sotith Sioux ;

MiHvinRusselJ leans oveLto get a better picture oithe engraved bricks in front of the.
. new Veterans Memorial in South Sioux City whileMr. and Mrs Lloyd Cox search ,out
bricks placed in memory of her five Cooper brothers.

C"r. Jim \\111 [)elden, M.D" of the
h'wa Armv Nat"",aI Cuard, talked
of this l"Uuntry's dedication to
tn..'L'dZ)I11 ,arc)und .the \\'orld.-

"Dedication "i:-:; a bei'futiful \'VQ..rd,
Bl'nglsnn noted. "But what does it
feallv Illcan? Th(~ diction,lry says
tIl'S '~"ptting aside for ~ p(lt:tiL:l~1:1~
purpose.' So \'\'t~'re' herE" to s<:'t" aside
that I110I1UnlCI1f in that pl)rk to
renlenlber ·thos(' v~!.ho carne before us
<1nd those who will COOlE' after us.'"

._~..._-_.,--~.,->_.,----~-~ i\1Y ~or\'s-TI3g- '-.\VaS oi'C" ()f1he~rst

ri.1)_se,<.lon those,y("ars ,a:go."
By Peggy Williams
Star Editor·

l)ri\'(>n in'd'oor~ 'b~~ .inl~lcnH'.nt

\VeatheT, lTI.OrC than 200 people
crowd~d into the AnH'ric<l.n Lf,:gion
Hall on East 1Y·!h Strt'et in South
Sioux City June 14 fllf the dedication
cerernony of tlll> SioLlxland Veterans
Memori~l in Errll'e Albertson',
Bridgeview 1'<)rk

The project tpok nlorl' than" \t';u
to i.ll'('()rnp~ish ~dnd \~i.)rne dboll t

beGl\lSl' of the C0nibined _(~ffort (\·.t

various loc.<.lll\n1l.'rit..~,1n Legiofl" ,-111d
VC'terans'" of .For'l'I,Sn \VJfS gr()tl'p~

Il~..'P~,-k.<:rs·l'llId,'d those invo!l:'('d . "Manv cOLlntries have looked to
fm: p ullin g tog~;ti1l'r--,~,cs-f~iTL,-;;r- - ~;\TnenC'a -ftw-; lwIp-and--sM" 4aS-cIlQL~

diffe-rent~ armia~inns."_ ..turned her bad;," h(' noted, telling.of
"A veteran '·is. a \'-cier'(jn~'~-" t1 i.1 ted' bi~; o-~Il.- [<1rniTY's~,ern-iiraF1mlTrom~-

Lelftnd.~Henke, f'asl District 3 Indonesia and of three uncles who
Commandl'rof the \'FW, dieq at the hands,of the enemy.

"If it were not for the American
veterans, this courftrv would not be
the great nation it is today. I ask all
of you to look around and recognize·

the bright shining light tfiis country
1S.

Mayor' pro~tem .AI Bengtson
welcomed the crows. noting his'
personal involvement with Veterans
Parl<-

"Flag Park is \:eryspecial to me.

, 0

~~~~
IFUU\SfERAl HO~J:HES iNC,

2320 N, Outer Belt Drive.· 239-9918
4101 Orleans· 27&-iW@83

~
<§B
<§B

: I;.·".···.~.·····egg ~.

~lllegg .~

'7?achetsdta fiN!h : .,
120 South 13lth Street <§B.

Dakota City, J\TE 68731
(402) 987-2591 c@B

~

TluflFamily Helping Yours!
R, DENNIS.LARKIN,'D1RECTOR

KEVIN LARKIN. DiRECTOR

.Services: '

o Direct Burials
0. Cremation Services ° Memorial Services

. e Pre"planning Funeral SefyiceoPl"e"paidFuneral Service

c:etl e
C@mce pll!lly 'WitthlUl§)~~

Learn to play your organ or keyboard
the :Em€iY Way

Try our Lowrey Magic organ course

Jl o.C1l:il§§lefl '$24.95
[first twc> are free! l)

- No instrument purchase required

Cw!i Rene®&1l'it(71l2) 277~2~}L6
Crl~cliJlett°l.\lliAllWll'ey Olrgwm C@l!lltell'

lImldil1llllll!!Wl!l.\l §lb!(!Jlppmg C<lllll\t<llif

Swii:e rH ° S!O'lllLlI CJlii:y. ITA

o ~<l!lW®~ QIl1l@J ~"<:!lIl1lIl!J(3n;"JIliJ®o~eihlZ:Jlro

o :Jl I',"Jl1Jooi fl'U€}©%wu© ~©<l!l®ii0~S

q<!!lW $@IlilB<lW ©iiiiz®1l1l5

ail»5 t1 M[jl)P

We will bill Medicare, Medicaid and
private insurance.

In House Service Available.
We Service What We Sell.

Free delivery and instructions will be given in your home.
. V@OGIlilOOWU0 el!'il <::f]lJl®lflIlalll1'!cmJii q@:e ilu<i1JiWiID \1IBi~ ~® G@E) i1Il7@l! 0JMilii~lJ l!:lCllfi~



"No/.said Mr: W~st, "it was ac~
tuaUy an enamei rather·than regu
lar paint and cost more money."

See ORANGE, NextYage'

Hartington Nursing Center
"Your Home A.way From Home"

Harti.ngton, NE 254-3905

"Sclludte isHNC R~~!,r~ent of the Month
HARTINGTON-T~saSchultewasbornDec. 15. 1916,

In Bow Valley
She was raised on the farm. Her family consisted of-three

brothers. stepbrother and stepsister, Theresa tsamember
of Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Chur~h inEow Valley_
Theresa was a member of the rosary club. and enjoyed
playing cards and bingo. Today, Theresa enjoys many
activities at the Hartington Nursing Center and visits from
family and friends. Theresa came to the Hartington Nursing
Center on April' 1997 and we are happy to have heras part
of Our family.

.the West orange." Not the houses,
however, the oW)ler pref-erred ab.uff
colot .for .them. .' ...'

Or)e might wonder if the orange
paint was a ba(gain atthe time.

West farm outbuildings ai~ays unifonnly painted in bright orange.

1405 N. Cotner Blvd.
Lincoln. NE 68505

(402) 466-6402

Hea~ing
Aicol

SpeCialists, Inc.
Formerly Miracle Ear

SCTving Cen-tral NCQraska
F~or OveI· 1 1 Years·

01J])T ONLYlBSusilmless is

Helping You He~L1r laettte1T

Ray Sanchez
Board Certified in Hearing Instrument Sciences

Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

··~Attention-getti·n.g~ora·ng~,.·paiflt-fade·s·····fr6.nl···.scen·e.••...... I ,.;.,_ •. ~,.!l
. . . - . ,

• Video OtoscopeJItCould Be Wax)
12 Years Servic~ to the Hearing Impaired

."Computer Programmable HearingJnstruments
• Approved. Medicaid Provider

400 Braasch Ave. 617 Court St.
Norfollt. NE 68701 Beatrice. NE 68310

..,-.('ill21.B34-~ __. (402) 228-7270

withtl\e business.
The Wests' son,

LoydX.•-West;:loniSc:

til1;le manager of West
·Lumber.Compi1ny.at·

. . Creightvnand n()w
OSMOND-'--How ahouiairip president of the firm,

down memOrY Janefor.'leisure time' recalls if was. some·
thismonth? . time durin!? thel930s,
. .Traveltime is not tar ---:juslbut- when painf was
side Osmond, Nebraska. needed on the lumber-

.' Hundreds of thousands of cars yard at Osmond. The
hi)ve traveled through the commu- ~ides of the building

. nity on Highway 20 since the 1940s. were metal, but not
East of town for some 50 years>there galv.anized. They had
were two attentil\n-getters: the t\vo been painted, Westre
sets ofOratige farm buildings of the calls, and the pa.int
boyd West.Farms. had subsequently

They <..all but the house) were a Peeled.
Vibrant orange and one neverfailed When his father got

~~2hc~hem.Why oran.~eFilmt c:n the . metal primer; it
farm butldmgs m nort east Ne-. was .an 'orange 0 r.

--- ~l<a2--~__.-"-~----c-:'-c~-------c--'c..Acc~tQJ:)\'f'ertL
The farms wereowned by the late at that time the color-

- Loyd and Thea (Lewis) West who o~";"ge was' anatlen
came to Osmond m 1,,30 to oper"tea . lion-getter; the most,.
-lumberyard they had purchased; from noticeablecolor.Smce
Homer Town. . • .. '.. ..' .. the building was or-. e ..

The business was located at the. ange anyway {roin the. primer, he
, corner of Fifth and State streets in adopted that f()rthecolor.

OSll:\ond, where th" office ofDavid .During the 1940s, the Wes1sac
E Johnson Jr, M:D: Is l()cated today. quired farm interests: As the bUllde
The wange paint actually started .ings needed paint, thergot a coat of



Pre5ent owtler Larry W iegert p~epares to
cover last trace of otange paint on, former

.West acreage noW owned by the Wiegerts.

painted white, h()w.wer,the orange a lad .of nine, Larry was inquisitive
paint on the outbuildings remained. about the operation. Rex hm,cled hiin,
, In the,early 1990s,U'Iddyand Beth a "big five~iitchbrush," and said "you
C:,\rlS()l1, )"ho now make their'home can paint a lit~le."When he finished,
in Lincoln,becameothe()lNnerkTh~y .Lany .. said>Rex'IQokedaf.hiswork
alsoleft the 6rangepaint as it was. and said, "you'll be'a' pamter' some'

By the time Larryand Alyce day,;' . ..' .'.
......',,1.,... Wiesert of Plainviewpurchasedthe 'TI,al proveq prophetic- Larry and

acre'age. from the Carlsoris early in hiswife,Alyce;uperate.LarryWiegert,
1997, the brunt of Mother Nature and Painting out of Plainview.
the .aging' process had taken the . Asked if his mom .or other family
brightness from the paint, but anor-01embers had adverse feelings about
ange hue remained. the OfilIlge paint, Larrysaid,"no, we

.TheWiegerts kepttloe'white paint all liked it"
on the dwelling but added light blue' !tWas simple to give directions to
trim. Several weeks ago, they com- their home: second set of orange
pleted the transformatIon from or- buildings east ofOsmol1d. However,
ange paint to white with blue ttimon as the elder Mrc VVestbelieved,it did
the bUildings o( the acreage which attract attention, Sometimes people,
serves as a rental. {o erty fodhem. especially salesmen, .would stop at

Larry Wiegert, however, a ex- e.p ac' an .' "

Osmond. In the early 19805, Rick and
Justine' Adkisson; who now live in

New~exico:purchasedtlJe east~cre:
age and bUildings nearthehighwa.y
Th\> house was 'remodeled and

West r~'calbinaddition to the tw()
farms near(l~nwnd, a West farm
Iforth of Plainview an'd one
sopthwest of Crcighton~Js,!
~t)l)rted the -l)'rnn'gi.:/p~lint.

Qr,lngt" n.:~n1ain~th('('oli)t

for the Osmond hllnbt'r-
"' - ~,,':'ard-; -t'l)-\'V····kr'to\\tJ1- ,~s--~V~~t.,.--,.

I-Iodson Lumber'Col11pany.
The elder Wests also ac'

quired lumbery.ards in other
commlJnities. The orange
paintbecame the trademark
f~)'i' -i,l rd~_·ril··-Cr0TglirLin~·
NE'\\'I11..l11 Grov-e a:'nd Ctof.:

. tOll and is still alive and well
,b 1he .coh,)f',o!:choice..

CompaIW trucks usually
,He:iJrange ,~-lso~_l\otE'dKeU y

-. m\crs-()n~'WhuwT1:h-hjS"\'l~7',.c:·
the !ontlpr LUella West, op

. erates.:West·Ho.ds_Q1LLJim~: .
ber Company. ....

'Whenthe Wests had lum
ber interests alEwing, and
Bonesteel, S.D', lKeyalso
wen~ pai~ted 0pulge, The
.0lderWest was th!'»'ough in
the orange motif,·the
younger Mrc· West points
out. Tools were als'omarked with Or
angepaint:

The Wests soldtheaer€ages near
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~ecare
aboutour senior citizens and

offer thes,e
three programs

to hetp you enjoy
healthy "golden years"

CarlliacRehab
Reduce your risk for heart

disease and let our experts be
your partners in cardiac care

lPulmon8/'YBllhab
Pulmonary. Partners, an oUI

patient rehabilitation program,
oftersa multi-disciplinary ap
proac;h to lung disease.

Call fOll" information ~
(402) 748-3393

~
Osmond

.'. '., ". ~~~:r~1
O~,mQj1d

80l1llJMIJdicai
Equipment

Oxygen, walkers, wheel chairs,
hospital beds, etc. available

from the hospital.
Same-day service!

_OohnaMae's Lingerie
carries a fuHlin.'eof
Amoena® & Nearly
Me breast forms ~ now
in lightweight
materials that are soft
.& natural, cam be worn
in regular bras 0:

mastectomy bras.
for your free
consultation sele or call
DOfina
Mae
at•...

Heaith"Care'lnc,

SfarlingAt

~Home Hea~th~l
MEDI( ALE QUI PMENT, INC.
2604 West Norfolk Avenue' Norfolk, NE 68701

.

MsmberFDIC

.Phon. (<1021995-2244 or 1-iIOO·260·21l<lO Boldon, NE

Norfolk Ainsworth
402-371-6550 1-800-672-0036 402-387-0446

@1!el1jt/til'fJ,fprtlte@Jf!.oJne %mcJ]Jalient

Because'lFmt NatilQlllla1l lllImukorBelld<en knows how important
your time is to you. That iswhy we offer:.

• saturday morning banlclng
o Sank-by-mall b8nJclng .
·.Orlve-tilnJ window banking
'0 24-hou'r/umklng:wlth II First Ntl. ArM card

5<>, .1ft~ & oda.r. wid. tf~.. ""'-""tU<uu~ U ...



DailyCri!ft5 & Ac£ivi£ies

To go aio~g wit~ QurloW1"a'tes.allsp~cialcarearea.s are new!
"New D,ning Facilities *NewCllapel& LivingRoOrri .
"New ActivitiesArea*New Rehab &;'Physical Therapy

*New Private Dinin,gRoom
Stop Today lora Pn~e Tou.t:! .

Sll South lI4am..Randolp'htNEt~2l3~7.0444·
"P.ilt' ~. . ' 'c:rv~c~' are- made,_ ~hhoul:'di.scrirnilla~ion:n

Ir8I1dldds~G811IiU.FIShillg;;Bas8tilJll~am .
g GJ 13 eCancerlll Ibosetwowordsdon't have to Pl"It an end to

life's many pleasures. For the first time in South Dakota, Sacred Heart Hospital in Yankton

intr.oduces brachytnerapy treatment for ~rly prostate ca~cer. This breakthrough same-day

procedure lets you get back to the life you enjoy. When it comes to cancer cc;re, Sacred

Heart Cancer Center goes the distance so yOu don't have to..

Know the total post
before you start.

Justrriake one call·-'-.
we'll measure,supply

materials and arrange for
qtlality workmen fron) the

community to install.
..~~.

Bird

You've been
arou~ld long
enol:.gh to knOw
a good deal
when you see
onc, 'so come
visit us every
Tuesdayll

~o lRsl~ps·· ~1i2l~b!!E::J
Elllley ,iiccess

"Must Be 60 or Older and Must Tell
Cahsier When Paying.

~
WeSf~HOd:Son:
.-[!tm.tqig·)'di1i\llihtW:

Osmond -7413,3300
1-800-666-3302

. . .
*' "ND'\'f'1 nc~~~\)~i"nlj 'Sjve$ll~oi)sandl~~t;lld-rS'
*:-lltellmc IVi.UTJnly " '
.. Goos (\V'('(.l\f\-y'j<.,mz(ol CXls.1IIKI rX1rnor!
* CLlk>r gOGS' all th<i \v('tY, jhrol/Q~

501.' Summit ·,Yanktoll, SD~(60~D668:8000. www.sacredhearthospitaLcom

2 11/2 Miles Ni.l. 011 ~wy. $1
Yankton, SD 66rim98841

IfOir··linQ(e,(ijfo~~aiti@rB

.·on~l'a~ ,'.' ;~~apyp
'can60$~66&~9044t

SA.. CR·E.·•.D..··' ". L.·'. .HeaItf.. H.HEARTfi .Services
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Leitschuck'honored<~foren,vlronmental·work
By Phil Caner
Staff Writer

I'd,lkrng-Stlft''Pcoplp 1l1adt::' gOOd_ll~t!

(1( the l.md '\V,l> 5o!1wthing Ih,ll (irsl
lnlmt'skdDkk Ll'ip,:;.:huck when he
~~~, i~'S ~,-~ g-r~\'~~'i'rl,g' '-l'~-~~-'--~)'11-- ~1 (~-rril '11'(",1":r"

But'chard, Ncb.'
Ivl<nc Ih,ln 4·0 \'C,lr5 '''It'r,

Lei.tschuck, \<;}1o' no\\' li\'t"s'iil South
Si()u~ Citv with his wife Elizabeth.
-is slill· I1l(,"Ki"ng 'SIft0 ~)c'tfrYlc'.-C(yns('n"('
alld list' land ;.lnd- water wisl'Iy in
iH1rthe.1St Nt'br.L<.;;.k<L tll' W.1S

l'l'c('ntly'" recng:ni.lcd tor his
dt~dkatio11-nnd--'ve\lt'S t1f s(''t'vi're by
t.hl' Soil and \rVat(:\[ Cl..\nst~rvahon

S~)cit~tv -.~ch :nvdI"dcd. Letts(]1l1c'
'on0 of Jive. 1qqs COTIlnlcpd:i1tion
AwaTds. .

"It's-always mmnmgfut 16-.bL;:t<",,~

<'gnized by your p<?el's,': Leitschuck
admitted. "Sometimes you stay in
\'olved because- it onTv InaHc-rs hI
V<-1U/ ~but th~~,_ }/9U firid,'.out iL.ais()
;l1atters to somehodvelse."
The'Commend~tion Award is

given to members oflhe Society lor
professio;'al achievem€nt andfnr
s<:.rvice to the Soil' and Water
C'()nservatin1T 'S.ociety '-at the slate
icveL Leitschtick: who began

Dick LeitschuckreCeivedlhisAwal'd
·of-cOTTrnJendat.imr Trom the NebTaska

Soil al)d Water Conservalion Sociely,

working at the lield olfice in Lincoln
{Of. the Soil ConservationSocietj;
(SCS) whenh" was in 'college in.
1955, was first employed asa soiJ
conserv:ationist in Lyons, Central
.City and" Loup City before being
named district conservationist ior
Walth'ill, Spalding 'and-finally,
SouthSloux Cify. ..

'.'lwmnaised onaJarm·'and people
·thilt worked With the SCScartie oul

fo the larm~" Leitschuck said ofhow
. his inferest in theSCS_cilllle. ,!bouL
"My dad ""as"np ,\{ th" lirst in our.

,_c8_~~!1 ~y_ (!)~_~~ngg), ~J_~.9;_.~.t~,r!g~t~l~}!~}}l.L __.
larming. That. made an impression
o'n "Ille ,aIld w<.ls· one· ot my early
goals." '

Since graduating from' the
University of Nebraska afLincoln in

-j'956, Lei!schuck has made soil and
water conservation his Ijl,,: He
never expected to be involved more
Ihan4-O years, but admits that the
job has been enjoyable as .weil. a!'
meaninglulwork.

- ~rVl'beeniortunafe~fomwe-iilef"a
lot Qf 'j.1eople;' he added, "A lot of
people who sha're. the same' goals
andir+te,wsts thai' hiD,:'

Leitschuck says that
conservationists 'areresearching and
using morechem.icals that arE" saler
lor the, ifnvironnient He 'pointed tt)
DDT, "an extr'emely harmful
chemical that was once used on land
tokilIflies' and l)1osquiioes, a; ij

substance that isn'tllsedany more,
"(DDT) left a real serious impact

oIi tlii'ehvironinent," he said, "It
. worked,butitwas very harmful and

we're constantly workIng to make
s.ure olher cl1emicals and equipment,
ar(":.'safl), f(~r- the envin)nment."

As r"r theenvinmm"nt in 1l!lrth
<'ast. N<,braska. Leitschuck says. ero
sion "isn't (lS sevete,-c.ls,it 15"-.in other

.'pa;:t~(;;ille"~iat;{;;~cCb;;lie~;'; th;;
s·oll is dnnually productive.

"W"have ~good, deep prodllctivl'
soil around here," he.noted, "Erosion
doesn't seem' to be a problem like it
dOeS1I1 other areas, vut.like every
thing else it needs attention:"

Although Leitscl1 tJck is consiqered
"retir"d," he' still serves on the'
South Sioux· City Community
Arbordum committee, .theKeep ",

-N<;Yltlteast Nevlas'ka ~tTh:rr-C:-.,

Board and the Dakota County.
Recycling Committee, which
rec-ently IRmore.d.. hi.m-<iSC Dakola
CDunty Recycler oCtile Year in 1997.
'Leitschuck also directed -the ·eo
tablish~ent of a native grass and
wildflower display at th" South
~oux CilyArboretum.

"It'5'iniporlan'fto gef peoplPfiorri
all walks of _lile interested in th"
land :,and water conservalion,"he
admitted, "We're always interested
1n getting other people:invo!ved."

Yours free with an Ultimate II
or Ultimate VIP Checking account.

It can go wherever you go.
ltcould save your life!!!

.......... do any traveling?

All your medical history is on the
microfilm strip of this convenient

wallet sized card.

[: lebraska
s· T AT E BAN K

2021 Dakota Ave 4th & Main Street
South Sioux City, NE 68776 Wakefield, NE 68784
Ph (402) 494-4225 Ph. (402) 287-2082

Member FDJ.C.

Do you
•....:..have chronic health problems?

.: use medications?

3200 lEI DOlradoWay Q SouthSiowr City, NJE68776

Walker's Colonial Apartments offers seniors fellowhip
and security with services to make your life easier and .
more comfortable. Our single level apartments come in
one or two bedroom suites. As a part of Walker's Colo
njal Village, health care seryices are
just a step away. ~.. "

ImJlepenlIllent Living WitiJi Care Wal~;;JJ
0:24 hour emergency call response Colonial
o Weekday home cooked meaIs iJ!.ih,a~ts
o Weekly housekeeping ..o'P

o Leases begin at $540 494 2088
o RentaIassistance available, . -' .
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Utilities ;u-e Paid Community Room
Site Manager/Caretaker €onvenient Laundry
. Give us a call today, you can be in a clean, 1 BR,

affordable- ,mment, we have available,

.,0-•••• 'Call Today _.
Multiple Lor-:atiOlllS

EnjoY'Senior"Living whlle·.eJiJninatlng utility
bills, property· taxes, and maintenance•.

OAKLEAFIREAL
ESTATE MANAGEMENT

712'"255~3665
AskforJiill

Units Available for tbe.Handicapped

Pealing the deck of card~happens~lmostevery day at HUbbard'~ ,Heef!ey Feed
and Fertilizer Store, leo Heeney (I), (around table l,r;)LarryEllls. Ed MItchell.
Marvin Rasmussen, Freddief:3artelS,T?m Rooney, Kenneth Hansen and James
Walsh played a few hands one recent mornmg.

With just over half that many
residents now, Hubbard "continues to
grow," said Postmaste.f Kar!:'D
Flaugh, who has been there for the
past four years .. "I've had to add
mail boxes."

Hubbard now has threeapartnient
buildings .and several new houses
have been built. A small trailer court
also has lots for rent.

J,ulie geiger
Stat StaffWriter

Besides the Heeney Feed Store
and post office, there is:

C] a typical modern convenience
store called Ardie's Mini Mart;

o joanie's13ar& Grill which has
noon lunch specials;

[J Dick's R & B bar whiCh is open
just part~time; .

EJ and HME Trucking which also
owns and operates Hubb~rd Imple
ment.

The town has two community cen-

ters,Ol1e in the school's. old gYlllna' _
sium al1(lanotlwr built and operated
bv St.', rvfarv's .Cltholic Church. In

'i'!1l'r,"s not 100 man)' placeslefl in . "ddilion. tl;erc arg .tluec pMksand
tlk' .lVl)rld lik,'u1l' to\.\'n l)f Hi,bb,)rd. ,) .b.,; 11 fidd and fhe Fire HalL

A t.O\VI1. where the 'oldest resident ,Jt~·.~!,~r~~..~~h.~r~h~~_4~E~~~<;tJJ! 5~P.~_~~~~X~~g·-
'~,1.n· i;;(\thi" ;;,lr' hl;;:I1:I~ld'tnE'l-;;;st~ in their' .• original buildings. St.
master brings his nl"il out to him. Mary's Catholic Church was built in

A town where the majority of a 1885-86 and Trinity Lutheran Church
business' custOInl'rS an' thl'oneswho in 1908. Each<year the congregations.

- come in I" pia\' a hand of cards and hold' se,i<1r<1te b.reakfastfund-
cat the t:l)okit's the o}\'tlq~ pl:<:n;idps, l'il1Sel'S.

"It's just .1 smdll townd""I," said . St. Mary's has a (emeteryso'!th of
store 6Wi1l'rJ"ci, Ilel'!)"V, who dosed (own on a hilltop, complete with- '1.!l
his feed. and fertilizer.stMP in 1989. altar and Statue oJ Jesus on the cross,

HO\~;e~lt~r, c.~I~t()I~1~t'S - ftOll1-:YOU~lg wher.e o'utdoor services, inc1uding
!'armers t,) the <'ldl'st rdident .--: still Memorial'DllY services, are held.

. '------otop-by-'eaCh ddj to pld5~1:tJ''l''~~Th1peCC'(ienmlie'if..·.penryTri'''c''(c>t'.~HfHtroE''S''fn:Il'IT-'--c:-C--C
pop, eat Heei1('V's c(j()kies and candy Ihe Nebraska Environmental Trust
andch"t. lottery funds.' .
. _Heenev"wJ'Q.._cl",ims. hc'"rptihe£L HIt's ,an old..J:ailina.cL.town."'ill.ict _---'--
still,sells'dog and cat fc,odas weHils Star.correspondentEstherWatkins.

·.salt and mineral blocks .andJawn "Everybody knows everybody. If you
seed. stqp ·do.wntown and ask, somebody

The door's open.siK days a week, wilLknow sol1llifuing (to answetyour
said Heeney, Fora.card game there question).:',;. "
has to be four players. If there;s not, . l::tuliliard,was laid ouLin 1880 by
,,'hoeverdrops, bvmighqilliri for a 'the Chic~go, sC Pinil,l\.1inneapolis
hand or two. On Saturdays, there's and Omaha Railroad, which owned
llsuallyal<>und eight people playit1g the l-and, and named a'fterJuctge
,Ii watching the games, said Heeney: A.w.. l:-.lubbard, the first president <)f
,on hfSStore'scounter, sits" glass the Covington, Columbus' and Black

Jar for cUStomers to'dmp their coins in Hills 'Railroad .. The last train ran
to pay for th",irpof' The la~elon the through HUbbardil11977-,--,jusUive
iarreads, "Thh1gs to do in Hub- years after Main Street was paved:
bard..,you are doing_it right now." In the 1960 census Hubbard re-

Tlw town, which now boasts 260 port",dly had ~, popul<i1ion of 135.
residents, is a "bedroom community,',' Heeney told The Star tJ;lat at its
according to H·eeneJ(. 'peak it had abou t 4-00 residen ts.

"We like to keep it quiet," he Hubbard. has ne\'er goHenpast the
'said. ':Most work in the city." "small town" stage"said Heeney...
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- Ed Bottolfsen
Hartington

"1968, We had tocutthistles
to feed the cattle."

'.;.. Cpmpiled by Heatlle~ Webb
Cedar County News

"The 19305. Working on the
farms and in the hayfields
itwa5hot and dry."

- Dolores Thoene
Hartington

"1968, There was no rain in
the spring or summer, just
heat."

- Clarence Hoesing
.Hartington

"1968, Everything that sum
mer was really dry and
brown. The whole sum·
mer was hot.

- Berverly Feilmeier
Hartington

.....•. '. ...••. .....................' '.. '. . .. .' '... ." . Leisure~e8,J~Y29' 199$ .' ,. , .'
·.Sacfed·.Heart·····'Hospifal··is'··jUllfOf1eriug':ear'y'prostraleprocedure·,

YANKTON,S.D.':CThls brachtt:l;1erapytreatment for DUring the two-part places b.etWeen 5'0 and 120 results., which prove
summer; . Sacred Hearf ,pr<istatecancer Involves the brachytherapy,pl'ocedure, seedalnto. the prostate: R;j.c l)rachyti:lerapytfe~tme!lt IS ..
Health Setvices is theftrst Implantation of radioactive.. urologlststjse tjltrasound to dlation trave)safew milllme- benellclalln earlyptostate
In South Dak<;>tatoolTer eady seeds. each thesl~eofagrain measure the volume of the tel's and the seedsreiease up cancer treatment. •
prostate·.cancertreatment ,Of rice. Into the ·prostate. prostate. This procedure Is' to 9Q per¢entpf their radloa,,: ... _pr.Hynes addedihaLnot
thatdoesn'j require six Funding was provided for necessary to -determine tl1e tivity within ·slx months. all men With prostatecani:er
\\'ceks of re- numper.of . The new. 'one-day proce-. sho'uld uni:u:,rgo
covert from seeds re- pure adds another option to biachytherapytreatroCnt,
surgcry or qUlred. The standard prostate cancer ' "The cancer must be con·
daily radi,,: second step . treatrl1entsavailableat SHHS.. fined to t\1e prostatev-lithho
tion treat· is Insertion Surgical removal of the pros: . sign ofcancer Innearby strL!c-
tnellts. of-the seeds' -·(a-te· ,{riclude~--.~he·-'ff§K~or:gefi~-- -lU~t"l$~~~'Hynes~satd:'~'~e:t)e~ --~,----_._ .._..~,'

With ·the 1J direetty eralane"thesla,anol'enlncl- eflt of this type of Internal-
new ~ In to th e sion ahdabout sil< weeks re- ."radloactive implants is that
brachytherapy 'c;lB prostate, ·covery. External beam radia- the radiation travelsohly a
(bral<'i-ther- Ya n k to.n tion olTered through the Can- very short distance. Thl"
a'pi) tr"at- urologists ceLCentetlnvolvesdailyra- means you are' less 'likely to,
ment for. -trained In dlatlon ·ther~py fOL seven have long-term side effects
prostatc can- t ih e we·eks. Hormone therapy Is such as Impotence'. incontl-
cer, 111,nmay~. a.lsowidelyavailable and in' nence'or bowel irritation. It
go home She procedur.e volves an Injection performed ,also means the radioactivity
same day and areJoseph In the.. urologist's office, would not treat -any cancer
,esume their BOUdreau. "The Idea Qf implanting out"ideofthe prostaJe gland."

---cmmm~-a,e-.·-· . M D _. radioactive seeds isnotnew;~' Hynes said the implant
tivities after a . C h)'ls tine . i... ynes sal._ ere ale ma)' be tlsedal6fle-el'-IDcom
brtefof~eeov·-Bi'aQbUrf;CC-threematm;-reasonsililS-pr~--_hlna.liQ.n.__"'J.tl:lc-.-!'-o.!.mone

----ery.------· •.--M.D..._an:J:L ,.c.~ls jUstnow becolIlLng __!heraEY or external beam-;ra~-

Fun d e d Dr. Philip Hynes and CwenLickteig, certifiedlnedical Phi IIp popular. First. the advancesdlatlon. -.
1l1rough. a dos.ill1drist atS."cred... Head.work:with'prostate cancer pa._ Lowe,. M.D.: In .. tecl1riirlogy nOW .enable for more Information
S 6 9 . 000 Iients. . Philltp'moreaecurateplacement Of about the· bract:y,tlerapy
grant from H y n e s, "eedsln.theprostate. A sec- treatment for. prostate, .con-
th,e Benedipine He.alth equipment; training and 11- M.D_.radlationpncologlstat ond reason is that It·s much ~tactJ,,!lieBaumberger,dlrec
Foundation; the phllan- Gensure of the radioa'c~veseed Sacred Heart Cancer Center. more convenlentJor men. tor of1he Sacred Heart Can
thropic arm' of SHBS., implantati<J.n' proced,ure.saldthelrnplanl procedure' :Also, doctors have studied cer Center. at 605-668-}l044.



AUG20 THU
Ati(?:n- --N
AUG 24 Y
AUG2S TU
.AUG 260PEN DAY
AUG 27 THU
AUG28SC
AUG31 . N

AUG 10
- illITfJ-iU
AUG 120PEN PAY
AUG 13 THU
AUG14 Y
AUGn ·sc

'AUG 180PENDAY

Cedar County Handi Bus- Daily Schedule-254·6141
AUGJ9. w

. .. .

Explorers.bicenlenlfiaJeventsarebeingplanned· ... ,
He grew up ontheMissouFi River andstill,lo~esittoday. From Vermillion,'

South Dakota,)imI'eter§on isPresidf'nt of the.Lewis&-Chirk Trail Heritage
Foundation, Inc., '. . . .

Hespoke.\his sptingto the NortheasLNebraska Resource Conservation
and Development (RC&D) Coilncil membersahout the upcomii1g ~ewis&.
Clarl, Bicentenriial celebration.: . . ,

.... The achlafexpeditlonlooK place May 1804 toSeptember 18Q6; qu'twill be
celebrated from 2003 to 2007. '.

:'n1ereisnoendtoth~interestinLewis & Clark. This is anopporttlnity'to
attraci tourist dollars", Jim sai'd , . ,

Movies.are'oeii1g rtiade; Congress'wiUissue it bicentenniaLcoil1;.pos.tage.
stamps'will commemorate the event, and r.einactmentswill take place.

TheLewis & Clark Trail Heritage foundation, Inc. wants to make sure all
actiVities. are as authentic and.accurateas possible.. .' . .

·Thegroup;which isseeking to have a welcomecenter'£'uilt on a scenic
overlook 0lTer. the river innorthemCedar County, voted to· officially change
the name'from the Explore Nebraska Welcome Center to. the Corps of Discov
eryWelcome Center.

Stop ilill at the Cedar
CmJl.nty News

Jl.02 'W~M1Blin, 'lHIartiingto,n'
IJlndge1i: you c0rP'Y of tlliie

l1llew JI. 998JP11Jlt Book'
OJr s<el1lld IJl check m~

money olld<eJrifol!'$;1 @.5lID

piUS $~.5@jfOl1" slhlllppil:ng
an«\! htamdlil1llg ito \the

lOr.. is in on Alternate Saturdavsl- --------------'---~'-~-"--._" ---.:..-._--:------

Cedar'
County evvs

PO ~lill}f 1I1m7
Hartingto~~NE 6813~ dli!m2=254=3997

<Leis\l1"eTImes,July ~~,1998 . .... ,. .. '.' .
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..1 Dr.FnipSiS/ba.ckinto~n :...
land readyloseeyoul .:
I I
I' I
I I
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I Hartington Creighton I
I Mon. 9 a.m.-; p.m. IDr.isiil19a.Ill.·S p.lll I
I, Tucs.· 9;ull.-Spm 9 a,m.,6 p.m. IDr. is inl I
I Wcd. 9 a.m,,5pm(DLls iIJ) Closed I
,Thurs.9 am'S p.m. (Dr is itO 9 a.m-S p:m. I

Fri. Closed. 9 a.Ill.'S p.m. (Dr. is in) I
a.

--·f
I Phone: 254~202(j

,.1 roll Free: 1·877·254·2015
I Emergencies: The Hartington NurSing Center can page
I . .Dr. Fiiips254·3905
, L-...,-'----c-==""--.:--~--,-:.--.:---'-----'-_..----'--~__'_'-----'---'---~

!~~
: ~ ol)r.ltF,filips
I 202 Soutll\1oblnson • Box 548 'Hartin'glon 'Nebras~a 68739 ". r
\&HJM<1m Street· Hox167 -crelghton,Nebraska.·68729 }
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RegencySqu
Assisted LiviD

3501 Dakota Ave
South Sioux City,

Assisted Living Suites
, Opening So~nai

C~1i Now To ~nq\Ulire

~~~~~@~
Regency
Square '.
~c~
.~i(Vt,~~

~p

Studio and one bedroom suites
avaIlable. '

First assisted 'ljving service in
South Sioux City. .

Residents willbe assisted with all
activities ofdailyJiving inclUding:

o Complete Meal Service
o Medication, "istance
o' Housekeeping
" Laundry
o,Transportation
o ,Emergency Call System
o SocialPrograrn

'- - , ,.

Dakota .City fourth gi:ade teacher Bev .HUbbard received many honors. as" she
'retired thisyear after 34 years intheclassroom,

By Jufie Geiger
Staff Writer'

I!:{.""""

ot!1am,irir and a plaque Cillled
"Huhh,ird'sHabitat;"which wilLbe
d iSl,I;W{?d ~ t the' entrance to the

" Sh~"s kllown "sitH'lparl,erwho cnttd",;r classroom l.lic-ated on the
·ht')lil'\'{'s all "l'hild'H"ri ..\111 :kat;ll;._~ll~"'{ north sidp:(')t.,th~'--stJ:to()l. J,
in !It''r-c!-,lss'rnnnl-'tllt.'v'''havp' k·llrnt.'d fhlbbi-trd ,b('gan h~r GU,ee~ i1 s' (l ~~' ',\~

bt"',iuse .. ,ke', ..~·,)mtnitt,'d to 'lifth'grade·teacher in ..Ornah;;;:Aftcr
st.';:lrching dnd ,l'xppritl1enting UI1ti.l (our,yt'.us there','ne-l',!"luSba'nd- R~ger,
,1w finds the bl'st way to 11<'11' each bought" farm u) Dakota County and
chIld kan). . . .. in 19£18 she began teaching

"Our"kids are our greatest gifL" "onthination third and fourth grade
,aid Be\' Hubbard. who retires from at thl' former. Walker IslaDd.School,
t['"dYing this \'<',11'. She's bel'11 teaching at Dakota Clty
,"I couldn't re,Hi until I was in t11l'past 29 years,

sixth gi'ade,::,1 hIbbard told The SI",.. ''I've been a fai'm wife, mom 'and
"I believe.every kid can b,' successfuL teach~r." Hubbard 'told TIJ~ Star.
We Irist have.!o find the niche to 'This (at Dakota City elementary)
help theu1 learn." ·jsms.o.. . "

li1 thepast;34 years, mDfe than 750 "Kids have always been really,
. , students'ha'w-cro&.'t'd-thethl~sht11d-- -iJl1PUTTImr-to-rrre;<L--she-said;'adding-cc

"r Jwr classi"oom ,md found success ttl that the fIrst. thingJheyleam in. her
school. classroom is that they may not use

At the' end Qf this sc,hool:year; U1e wordHc~I)'t." ..
former and current colJeagu~s and "The bottom line is they can learn,
studerits, familv a.nd friends honored, wejusf !lave 10 find a WilY to help
the Oakota' city fourth grade them;' she,said.
teacher as she prepared her final But then education is' a family
lessOns and rep9rl caras. traditi6n H l1bbard'· not orily'

"It's a bitters'weet ,time," said followed in 'her motner's' footsteps,'
Soulh SiouxCily School DIstrict she passed on the desire tp teach, to
Superintendent Van Phillips. "Life make a difference iT> a child's life, to

.isn't a destination, but a journey ... l her, children,
congratulate you,on this milestone of Her mother, Lola 'Heikes Flack
your journ~y. laughlin DakptaCity. Her son, Jim,

"It has to have, given you is a third. gnideleacher at E.N.
ccnormous satisfacti6n knowing you Swelt Elementary School in is<Juth
made a difference .in so n)any Sioux. City and her daughter, Lori
children'slives ... be·ca;use you wer~ Rieckeri.' of Lyons, taught first grade
11l're and prob:,bly their teacher," in. Rosalie, before taking tlme off to
Fhillips said al. a reception held the raise her children.
afternoon of May 20. While her' mother taught' Roy

"You were always there - repre- Broyhill of Dakota City, Hl,lbbard
senting .the school and the commu' has raught several of his
nity - from participatmg m fair pa' grandchildren.
rades and commu"nity events to For Hubbard, this past year has
Dakota City's Olrtdoor classroom." completed the family cirtle - her..
said Phillips. "(Last spring) You ow'ftgranddaughter, Maggie"
were out there digging (the garden) 'attended kindergarten at Dakota.
up even.though you knew you'd only City. '
be here another year," .,'

As retirement begins, Hubbard
"This sounds a'lot like Mrs. Hub- '

will still be doing what she'feels is
bard;' said Dako't~ City Principal h .important - her first out-ofcsc 001'
Pari, Mostek as she qugted Emerson, assignment will be to help Maggie
"What lies before \\s and ahead of ~s

celebrate her sixth birthday. ,
is riot '15 important.as what is within

. us." "It's been a good run," she told the.'
Other colleagues quoted from such crowd oh May 20. "The l<ids have

famous sources as Mother Teresa. been great. I wish more families
"If they "now Bev, they know would get behmd them ~ love them,

how special she is,": said South care for them. Love those kids;
Siuux City High School Principal grandkids."
Dave Hawkins,' Shew'iU 6'espendmg lots of time

From her "unique" sign hangingm with her grandchiJdreh Maggie,
her dassi'oomto, her collection of Beth and Anna Hubbard and Dakota
squirt guns, Hubbard will be missed, Riecken. .
according to about 100 people who "! willbe fishing," she conduded.
attended 'the reception. "I will be golfing."
'. On May 21, her students and the But she, will defmitely be back to
Dakot" City school staffh<cld a school m her days of retirement - to
school retirement reception for her. help, advise, love - and some days
They presented' her with an orchid, to just work'in the gardens of Hub-

.~~~.,~j\~RI1J,.&}M~~F~c,~~!,~s,tree·'~.'.' ..pa.f:'D;,J'!!i,?i~t ' .•.N"", ......_,
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·-e·nferta'i·.n··..rnent.· .at..·.·..Way-n.e..··Senior C.e.o.ter

By Lynn,Si~vers
Of the Herald

Dancing her\vayinto tile hearts ot
.Wayne~!li!'r:Citi,,('nsre('e.~IIy\V.as.
(ToomlNuan Chan TIlavonperforming
a c1assical·~ dance from her.native
Thailand:TllP Wayne SeniOr Centq is
host to mdny activities ofinteF0st\(l
the residents.

Toolh.b vbitihg \-\layne 'for a nlo(1th
w·ith. her hnsba,id, John' (Prayoon
Thavon)' M\d:t1lCir Ih'yeal'-old son,
D~,Vid.John.was a foreign exchange
student thro~lgh American Field

-'-'-'-'. ScrvlITGr OJlf yea .. ' '. .'
School in 1973: He and hisfal!'ily came

--- .- b"ckfdrhis- 2Stli classrcuriTon'hCld'lli
Wayne on July 11.

"I made many triends'wRile living
her'eand was glad lObe able to see some
ofthemdtiring Ollr visit;"John said.'

The family isslaying with Mr. "nd
Mrs. Cyril Hansen 01 Waytrewho were
host parents tB--Iehnin 1973, John was
active in football and wreslling while
a·t!ending 'Wayne ·High. This is the
firs,l lime John has rdurtH'd since grad
natii,g front Wayne,High in .1'0:\ and'
his famjly has never ,bet'n to the Uniled
Stillesbefore.

Wanting to show friends and ac-'
quaintances some of the !1ative dances
ofThaiJantt Too!ll began'learning seven
dances about '(hrl'e months before their
visii to Wayne. She wanted to do
something special f(lf the people she
wotdd' meet so she decided to show
them'some of the classical dances from
north and central Thailand. In
Thailand, Toom is a housewife and
Eng/ishtutor.and her husband is em~

plpyed with the UnitedSt"les!;overn, \:
mentasaU.S~ Emhassy~empjoyeeserv

lng as an English instructor with"Voice
Llf America."

"I am impressed most with the very
generou.s and friendly p('()ple, here,"
John said, "I came from a farm family
and .felt very much at home here,
Having theopporttinity to study here
gave mc anadvantage'in my career."

Following. in his father's footsteps,
bavid plans also to attendWaync
High SchooL He hopes to be stUdying

a Hih in I 99. David is .roud
of the fa'ct that he has been featu~ed in

.._,alashion.magazine.D fJ:1.Qis,..w.('~.!.jIl..bi§
native land,

.John said that Dan Hansen, his host
brother" sp.onsored theit visit to
Wayne.

. Also .entC'rtaining the rgsidents,
Cyri/Hansen performs' at the Senior
Center in Wayne. Hansen started with
the. Senior Center Kitchen Band and
has ~en,playingtheorgan and accor·
dian at the Senior Center and also at

the Wayne Cam Centre for around 15
years. He has a standing appOintment
with the residents for the second and

.fourth Tuesdays 'of each month at the
Care Centre. Both the Senior Center
and the .Care Cenl<:';" offer a diverse
course of entertainment to the residents.

"U's a bles,;ing fs>r me that lean pflay
for people I like to S{'e them enjoy my

. m'usic. I have always enjoyed the el.
derly, especially their stories of man
aging when times were tough. It's a

(ToOm) Naun Chan Thavon, a native of Thailand, recently entertained those in at· pleasure to entertain them," Hansen
lendanCeatttie \Nayne Senior. Center. .. ,said. _

.-
~ d'; '. .'.' ./f!0" ". '. 0 ". .. ••.• . .,.' . . ."

rn :.·erAmer~.©aff1s·

and new employment opportunities for
those who would fiJI a CAREGiver
role,"

By Ihe year 2020, thenumber of senior
c:itiz('ns in America will equal the num~

ber of 20 to 35 year-olds, according to a
Workforce 2020 report. And .like their
younger ~ounterparts. many in that
senior age gro.up may also be gainfully
employed.

With. Americans living longer and
healthier lives, some seniors will Want to
remai~ a vital part of tbe work force.
Others will be driven to work by eco-

r nomic necessity:
"Whatever the motivation,older

Americans--those over age 55--bring

nlany valuable skills and a strong work
ethic to the work place and will be need
ed even more as we forge into the 21st

. century," said Kim Arter, owner of the
'-'.",' ......:.:., ..-:...',:;••••.~,~.:. -;.'... .. ..';, .... / ....~ ..... ':~:: ,"!:

local Home Instead Senior. Care, the
nation's fastest growing seniorcare frim- .
chisI' company," An older work force is
the lifeblood of Home Instead's caregiv
er services."·

Home Instead CAREGivers provide
affordable iii-home, non-medical assis
tance. that help' the. elderly remain at
hQIl1e, Home Instead's part"time, full,
time and live-inCAREGivers assist peo:
pIe JoVho ate capable of managing their
physical needs but who need limited
assistance, light housework or compan·
ionship 10 stay at home,

"Many of our CAREGivers are 'sea
soned citizens' JoVhoselifeexperiences,
maturity and compassion make them
ideal companions to assist the elderly in .

their homes," Arter said, "The flexible
scheduling afforded a CAREGiver also
is well-suited to the busy Iifesfyles of

many seasoned citizens," she added, "CAREGivers are Home Instead's
The explosive growth of Home Instead . most valuable assets-they offer many of

substantiate the vifal niche that c~re- our clients the opportunity to Slay in
givers fill in America today. The compa- their homes longer than they might olh
ny, which was founded in 1994, has erwise," Arter smd. "We give families
grown to 133 franchisee in 33 states' mak- another option, I can't think of many
ing Home Instead the 54th fastest grow- jobs that are 1l10re fulfilling than that."
ing franchise compariyinthe Uniled
States, according to the February, 1998 For more information about
issue of Entrepreneur magazine: CAREGiver opportunities, contact

"The number of Americans ages55 to Home Instead Senior Care at (402) 379
69 will grow from ~2 million today to 43 8225, You can alsoleam more about
million in 10 years," Arter. said,"And. ,Home Instead Senior Care and its ser
with that trend will come .a growing vices through the fntemet at
need for caregiver services t~·theelderly wwwRomemsteali·c.om.



Nebraska
.If you 'receive a telemarketing

cail asking you to switch your. tele
phone service, get the name of the
company and the name and n~mbe~of
the person calling you. Request any
offer be sent to you in writing.

o Read the fine print before filling.
out and signing contest entries or sur
veys. Be sure your signature is not au
thorizing an unwanted phone service.

D Review your telephone bill.
carefully each month. If you see un
familiar company nameS', logos or
charges, askyour telephone company
for an explanation.

Contact the Aitorney General's,
. Consumer Division at (402) 471-2682
oJr1-80o-727~Q432 for help in getting
unauthorized charges removed 'from
your telephone bill.

Nursing ~?apmtiesAxe Located:

Number ofFaciIities
. 53

54
38
23
34
35

237

DmYouKNOW?

(Note:' 4J ofthe33'lf=ilitw,~a~eh.Qspitalbaued)

Where Nebraska's

City Population
Less than 1,000
1,000 ·to 1,999
2,000 to 4,999
5,000 to 9,765
10,000 to 40,000
Lincoln & Omaha

TQtal

local tefephone- company but your lo
cal carrier is merely acting as the
billing agent for the third~party,

'Srenberg explained.
"If you are the victirr' one of

these actions, you could find ,"undreds
of dollars in unexpected, unauthorized
charges, added., to your telephone
bill," Stenberg noted.

Tips to avoid being 'slammed' or .
'crammed' indude:

Phone customersatrisk

New,scamssurfacing

Pleasingi'he .crowd:
Rich Jones of Arlington is 6nlyonaot tffenumerouspeopfe whO 'share 'hair time with resideOIS<?fthaWayne care Centre. In
dividualsand groupS,includiogschoolchil\:!ren, daY carephildren, pre-schoolchildren,squaredance clubs, church groups
and other service organizations spend time ona regul'i( baSis with reSidents 'atthe Centre.

HoMe Brrnstead wBns
award fou R'»~$8ITileSS

ach ievemJ(elJ1~$

Home Instead of Norfolk and
Colm1lbusrecently attended their annu
al' convention in .Om.lha. Home Instead
won' the Pirmade·Achievement Award
for ouislandIDg past-year sales and busi
ness achievements.

'Home Instead Senior· Care serves
senior citizens in North~ast Nebraska.'
They offer services'in .house keeping,
transportation, meal preparation, laun
dry and other services to help individu
als remain.independent.

By.GregHeineman

Social Security has a new factsheet
titled WIle.n Someone Misuses Your
Social Security Numbet;according to
Greg Heineman, Mana,ger of the Norfolk
Social Securityoffice. "The factsheet con- .,
taills information you should kr10w if
you suspe£t, or know, that someone is
using your Social Security number, ff

Heineman stated. '
rh(.,factsl,eet notes that, ,if outhink

sonienne is using. your Social· Security
__ .J1.1I_Rlber, checkj'our Soci~lSecurityearri

. ings record. if youfind anerro'treport it
tp Soqal Secl1rityand we'll help you core
rect your record. .

To check your earningsrecord; call our.
toll.free.- number, 1·800·772c1213,. for it

·Personal·.Earnings and Bene.fit. Estimate
Statement (PEBES). You can alsodown:~
loao' a .PEHES '. application' from' the
lntemet athttp://www.ssa.gov or visit
yourlocal Social Security office.

'When someone misuses your. Social
•. Security I].urnber to obtain credit, says'

Heinemal1, .Social Security cannot fix
your credit record. The factsheet sug
gests steps you can take.·to resolve.cre.dit
problems and lists the. name.s and phone
numbers of major credit reporting agen·
des',

To prevent misuse" protect your Social 'Slamming" ang 'cramming' are two
Security card and your number by keep- of the newest scams occurring in
ing your Social security cardin a safe Nebraska.
place. When. you start' a new job, you' 'Shimming:' occurs when a" con
should show your card to your employ- -sumer's telephone service provider~
er so. your name and eamingscan .be whether for long distance or local
reported properly. Heineman said the calls - is ~hanged without his or. her
factsheet should-be useful to people who permission,
want to insure the security oftheir Social Most consumers.dpn't realize they
secretary number.' have been slammed UlitH they rece.ive.

To get a copy of the. ne.wfactshee.l, call a felephone bill and discover unfa.
1-800-772-1213 and ask that one. be sent miliar companies have placed
to you. You can also get a copy of the charges on their bilL' '.

"Bdng 'slammed' means that you'
factsheet by visiting your local Social could_p-ai-.bigher than normal rates
Security office. for your telephone service. You. may

receive' poor. quality service and you"
may also be denied the special bene
fits and ratesyou were receiving from
your previous telephone carrier," said
Nebraska Attorney G~neral Don
Stenberg,

'Cramming'Occurswhen unordered,'
unwanted telephone servi.ces such as
perspnal 800 numbers, paging and
voice mail are addeclto your phone
bill withoyf your permission.

These services are provided by
third-party companies and are billed
on thestatement you receive from your
local carrier. They may be billed un
der names such as enhanced services.

. It may appear that you are being
billed for services provided by your
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()tlf acl.orcler equals near satura
tion coverage from NrJrfcilk, Nt 10
Yanktoll. SD 10 SIOUX City 11\

C<;"NeiSiasKa's LARGEST nevlsp,Jpeir-iI
cooperaUve, Are you takmg

a.dl'antage of what It has to offe()

Take advantage of 'Nhat the
Rocket hps to offer .... Contact

The (..:edar C{)unty N{'ViS

ColeTidge Blade ,
Laurel Advocate I

Osmond Republlcao II

Pender Times
Ponca Nebraska Journal Leader

Randolph Times I
ISouth S,oux City Star ( ,

Wakefleld Republican II
Walthill CltIzeo I .
Wayne Herald J'.

Wayne M'JIketer; J....
1~"",,~W;;2IS;;;;Tl;;;er;;;;;;N;;;;eW~S';;;;C;;;;'h;;;;r;§o",nl,.C;;;jle~"",__

\1 Send your wessage to I.
I' of N~;{~~~s~~~t~:~~a by ,

printing your
advertisement in 13 local

- pul!lications..

tIE 'l£eRAs"Ai\~oettE1t'~ i

"~-'"

COlERUJGE
NATIONAL

BANK

., $.;', '-
Joe,KMhler. Hattinglon,stil1~njilY8gardeni;1gevenwhile a resident of

:. the HartingtoncNursingCenter.,Joe planted these prize winning,wmatoes
behind the Nursing'C.enter: Some pushes were reported tobe tailer than
Joe. He "Iso hasflowers planted fOr the residents to enjoy.

'i\PY is accurate as oUuty 1; 1.998.
Penally for early Withdrawal.

Pi~l~ Your
Month

of MatUt'''l~~y

Cte~~~fBcai®·of [llep.osit

6.01%
Annual Percentage Yield'

.?9.
to "1·1

r
I

i F~. E
I ll"ilfS'i: MOllli1l:lhusrReJlllt I

I. Th -" I
Lo.!:.e:.2~_ ~A~~~'.2?~ _ .J

I
A comfortable home-like eniJ~~ I

TOnrnent where serVices'&; I
prowam~ are indilJidualizec:i to Ij

meet elJery personal and
health CClre need with respeet
and dignity while preserving

ones independence.

•3 Meals Dady' Laundry & Hpusekeeping Service
• 24 HoUr Securitv • Lifeline In Everv RQ<lm •
Transportation- S~heduled Activities' Religiolls
Services oMecticaUOll As'sistqne

Opt/Ollar sdvic~s availabl~, pl~as~

call/or other services anq prices
2905 Dou las, YanktolJ, S.D.

Bloomfield Good-Samaritan Center
~OON. 2nd; P.O. Box. 307

Bloomfield, NE 68718
(40;2.) 373·2531

Physical. l;>ccupational, and, Speech Therapie~

nv'!ilnble tore.i<\ent5 o.ndOutpatient5 in our .well-equipped
ReJ;J.a-b; ~h:erapie5 C1ini~ -5 dayn .:11 week

" Pine Lane West Offer . "

. An Assis.ted Livillg& Independent LivingApartment
Community Designed To Meet Your Changing Needs'

.Both Now And In The Future .

guality service right in YO'flr own neighborhood.

We Careforthe.WholeP~tson Believing that...

'7n Christ'S Love,
Everyone is.Someone"

TeTaTi'Ml1tg3iYears-~·-._.-.~~-.- ~--'----~~

afCaring...

, 2.4. h6iJ,i-skUlednurs1ngf'acUny--
)Iledic..... /M'.d1cald C.rtiiied:"J~d VA.I'!,ro~.d

'Wa.lch..•·.fo·r..·..• t·b·e
nexfLeisur'e

Time.sin
---~~·-~-Sept-emberf

. EnJOy your new private apart,
rnendn a carefree environment
, 5 dijJerenrfloor plans available

from single bedroom to suites
Amel1lfies Induded
- 3 Meals Dallv' Launciry & Housekeepmg
Service
"24 Hour Security' LifelLne In Every Apt. •
All LJtillties& Maintenance InSide & Out

AillJFo)Jl" 'Olm~Y

$ 8 90peunonntb

r I

I I

:·$400 OFF:
I·· ... J
I First Months Rent· r
I Offer Good Thru August 15. 1998 IL>-,- -"_-'

16


